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REPORTS CZECH 
PLANES FLYING 
ACROS^ORDER

German News Agency Says 
Frojitier Rules Have Been 
Broken Five Times With-
in The Last 24 Honrs.

(S IX TE E N  PA G l

Tugboat Captain G ^g Down With His Ship
PRICE THREE CENTSl

Berlin, May 25.— (A P I—Reporta 
that Czechoslovak military planes 
have flown over German territory 
have caused the German govern-
ment to lodge a strong'^protest at 
Praha.

Deutsches Nachrichtenbucro (D 
N. B.), official German news agen-
cy, today reported five alleged bor 
der violations by Czechoslovak 
planes within the laat 24 hours.

Dr. Ernest Eisenlohr, minister to 
Praha laid the matter before For-
eign Minister Kamil Krofta, who 
expressed regret and added that 
everything waa being done to pre-
vent recurrent of the reported vio-
lations. (Praha reported these as-
surance were given In an interview 
at the Czechoslovak foreign office 
last night.)

German anger flared up at what 
Berlin newspapers called brazen 
provocations by the Czechoslovaks 
at a time Germany was observing 
the strictest reserve.

The Boerscnzeltung said the 
Czechs were following a "policy of 
pin pricks" and declared the border 
violations could only have been 
committed on order of the Praha 
government.

Tension Increased 
Tension along the German-Czech 

border was Increased by the funer-
al at Eger, just inside Czechoslo-
vakia, of two Sudeten Germans shot 
Saturday In a border incident. 
Relchsfiiehrer Hitler’a wreaths of 
pine branches were prominently 
displayed on the coffins.

Latest of the border violations 
reported by D. N. B. was said to 
have occurred northeast of Vienna. 
The agency said an armed Czecho-
slovak plane waa sighted at Jeden- 
spetgen on the March river, where 
Germans are erecting dams agalnat 
floods. It said the plans flew at 600 
feet over the river, which marks the 
German-Czech boundary. photo-
graphed the dams and returned to 
Czechoslovak territory.

Earlier D. N. B. In a Dresden dis-
patch said Chscchoslovak military 
or police planes had been sighted 
over German territory at three 
points.

.4 -J-T..

'v' ^
'c - J* 4 • -M-

C O LLUSIO N , PLO T TIN
BIG JWJORITY ICH ARGES A G AINST TV ,

M A DE BY A . E . M ORGA

ta Lake Erie, not far from Buffalo! ^TTie^apr^n TueLiat” *' M '̂’ ® ''^***' capsized
States Dredge Burton, waa drowned but the Coast Gimrd re^"ed " t a 'o f  The* -

TEN PERSONS DIE 
AS BIG AIRLINER 

CRASHES IN OHIO
îlots, Stewardess And Sev-
en Passengers Are Killed; 
Flames Destroy Wreck;
Accident Still A Mystery.

-JL

GERMANS’ rUNEBAL
Eger, Czechosolvakia, May 25 __

(A P )— Fifty thousand Sudeten Ger. 
mans lining the streets of this an 
dent town today bowed In silent 
tribute as coffins at two o f their 
fellows, killed in laat Saturday' 
border shooting, passed In solemn 
procession—each coffin bearing 
wreath from Adolf Hitler.

All shops of Eger, called the moat 
German city in Czechoslovakia, 
were closed during the funeral. 
Bl*ck fluttared from windows 
of centuries-old houses.

Order was preserved along the 
cobble-stoned streets by Sudeten 
^ rm an  party men In uniform — 
black boots, riding breeches and 
gray shirts. 7 

Relnforcementa consisting of 200 
Czechoslovak ifendarmea were sent 
to Eger as a/ precaution, but on 
orders from the Praha s^vemment

(OonUnned on Page Twelve)

BARKLEY ENDORSED 
BYH EAD 0FC .I.0 .

Lewis Urges Organized La-
bor To Support Kentucky 
Senator In The Primary.

I. O. chieftain John t  Lewis urged 
organized labor today to supiwrt 
Seitator Alben W. Barkley of U n -
lucky, the adminiatraUon leader In 
Us renomlnatloB battle arainat 
Gov. A. B. Chandler.

An endorsement by LewU in his 
mpaclty as chairman of labor’s 
Non--ParOsan League was made 
public at Lexington, K y„ shorUy 
after he conferred here yesterday 
with aaaoclatea In his unsuccessful 

IMmocratlc
ticket In Pennsylvamla.

tafonned persons indicated the 
taction wanted recognition 

» f  Its strength and a promise of no 
reprisals before g i v i^  its active 
•upport to the Pennsylvania noml-
86CS.

Refsirlng to Barkley as "oft-

Clewlsnd, May 25—(A P )—Fire-
men lay the bodies o f nine men and 
a woman on the bottom of a muddy 
ravine today alongside the torn and 
charred remnants of a twln-raotor- 
ed airliner which plummeted Inex-
plicably to earth only eight miles 
from a scheduled landing.

The two pilots, the stewardess 
and all seven paasenger." died as 
flames leapt at the wreckage of the 
United A ir Lines slilp, bound from 
Newark to Chicago via Cleveland.

Among the paaaengers was John 
Brostuen, Republican state chair-

LA TE NEWS
F L A S H E S !

CARDENAS ORDERS 
m OOP ADDIUONS

Gorenment Action Dis 
connls Reports Mexican 
Reroll Is Nearing An End

any

Mexico (Tlty, 
The Mexican

F A LL  RIV-ER BLAST
FaU Blr-er, Maas., »la y  35— (A P ) 

— Several persons were Injured ear-
ly tUs afternoon wbra a taaik 
aboard the oil tanker Elwood ex-
ploded while unloading at a dock. 
A  heavj’ rlood of black smoke set-
tled over the dty and two alarms 
of fire were sounded aa police rush-
ed to the scene.

The number of persons hurt could 
not be learned Immediately aa am-
bulances tranaferred members of 
the crerv to three Fall River hos-
pitals. n rs t reports Indicated no 
one was killed.

(UoDtlaDed 00 Page IWo)

STATE TO REVISE 
ITS WELFARE LAW

Gov. Cross Receives Propo-
sals FoUowing Conference 
With Mayors, Selectmen

Hartford, May 25— (A P ) —Gov-
ernor Cross bad before him today 
for consideration four specific 
recommendations for attempting to 
revise the atate's welfare laws, 
which were made at hla conference 
with municipal and welfare agency 
officers.

The meeting yesterday waa at-
tended by the mayors of Hartford, 
New- Haven and Bridgeport, many 
Selectmen, charity auperintendenta, 
private agency directors, county 
commissioners and buregu heads of 
the state welfare department.

The four recommendations made 
at the meeting, which were planned 
to do away with the division of re-
lief reaponaibility among the towns, 
the counties and the state, were:

A—The immediate establishment 
of a central social service Index to 
list all cases of public and private 
welfare agencies, financed by W PA 
funds.

1—^That the State Welfare De-
partment continue collecting relief 
statistics. ^

3—  That a atully be made bring- 
Ing up to date the report of the

t* *  study commission of 
1935 as a basis for possible new fis-
cal legislation in 1939.

“ Small Committee"
4—  Appointment by the governor 
-  "small committee" to go over

TRUCK-LOAD OF E\1DENCE 
Waterbary, May 36— (A P ) — A 

truck-load of ewMence and exhibits 
tonnaeed by the .Waterbary Grand 
•lurj was carted to Hartford today, 
Pv<*umably so that It ndght be Im-
mediately Bt-allable to Special 
Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn In pre-
paring the state’s cnae against 
l ^ t .  Governor Frank Havee and 
38 others charged with conspiracy.

• • •
BRITISH SHIP SUNK 

Madrid, Slay 35,— (A P )— The 1 ,- 
361-ton British freighter Thnrpe- 
hall was sunk today by Spanish in-
surgent air raiders Just outside the 
harbor of Valencia.

Two of four bombs dropped by 
s ^ U n e e  coming from the direction 
of the Insurgent-held Island of Mal-
lorca struck the British ship, an-
chored about a mile and a half from 
the harbor entrance.

• • •
REASON FOR CB.ASH

Cleveland, Slay 35__ (,\P )__\v.
A. ^tteraon, president of United 
Air Unee, said today that the trim 
twin-motored airliner which dove 
tato a suburban ravine last night, 
killing ten persons, suffered "slmul- 
m eous power failure of both en-
gines’’ Just before the crash.

May 25.—(A P ) — 
government today 

ordered fresh troops Into .San Lula 
Potoal state and acted to cut off 
retreat of the rebel chieftain. Gen-
eral Saturnlno Odlllo, northward 
through Tamallpaa.

A t the same time President 
Lararo Cardenas issued a procla-
mation asserting the "revolution 
Iwka justification” and urging ce- 
l^IIloua Cedllllataa to lay down 
■their arms under full guarantees If 
I th^v returned to "a life of honesty."

Division General Antonio Guer-
rero, commander of the Tamaull- 
paa garrison. left Tampico with 
Governor Marte Gomez for Antiguo 
Morelos near the Tamaullpaa bor-
der, to Inspect Federal troops and 

that direction. 
The 24th Infantry battalion waa 

ordered from Toluca In the State of 
Mexico northward to the strife-torn 
area, making seven battalions ol In-
fantry, seven regiments of Cavalry 
and special units ordered to the war 
zone.

Transport .Artillery
Although government spokesmen 

continued to vie with one another 
In discounting importance of the 
revolt, several developments coun-
teracted their asaiirancea that only 
3.000 rebels were in the field. These 
Included:

1. The defense ministry asked the 
Mexican railway to lend It ten flat-
cars, presumably to transport light 
artillery.

2. A band of 40 rebels dynamited 
a repair train on the San Lula- 
Tamplco railway between El Gate 
and El Borrego, killing two train-
men and Injuring four. It waa the 
first time such traditional Cedlllo 
tactlca had succeeded.

Gunbont Ordered Out’
8 The gunboat Queretaro and

(Oonttnoed on Page Twelve)

Bnt Measure Faa’ng Stiff 
Opposition From Sonlh- 
em Senators; Barjdey Is 
Now Seeking Compromise

Washington, May 25.__(A P I__
The revamped wage-hOur bill, swept 
through the House by a triumphant 
combination of northern Democrats 
and Republicans, encountered last- 
ditch opposition today from south 
ern Senators.

Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), the 
administration leader, said he would 
seek to have a Senate-House com-
mittee appointed at once In an effort 
to work out a compromise between 
the House bill and the version passed 
by the Senate laat July.

There were Indications, however 
that Senate foe.s of the Inflexible 
labor standards In the House meas- 
ure would try to route It back to 
the Senate labor committee. Sen-
ator Thomas (D.. Utah), chairman 
of that group, haa contended the 
legislation should establish varia-
tions In wages between the north 
ajid the south or between industries 
where conditions warrant.

Although there has been no defi-
nite threat of a Senate filibuster, 
opponents made no secret of their 
hope that Imminent adjournment 
would prevent agreement on 
wage-hour bill.

Smashing Victory. 
Proponents of the legislation 

scored a smashing victory In the 
House laat night, showing the meas-
ure to final passage by a vote of 
314 to 97 just about a year after 
the original version reached Con- 
•rcsB.

Forty-six Republicans joined 258 
^m ocrats, 7 Progressives and 5 
Farmcr-lAborltea In favoring the 
bill. Ofipo.slng It were 56 Demo-
crats and 41 Republicans.

The vote was a reversal of a 
House decision last December, when 
Republicans and southern Demo-
crats shelved a different wage-hour 
bill. The new measure was forced 
to the floor over the opposition of 
the rules committee.

Oowded galleries witnessed the 
blira final passage about 10:30 p. 
ra, after the longest session of the 
year. Supporters of the measure 
sat way past Ihcir dinner hour to 
defeat almost every major attempt 
to amend It.

ProvMona of Rill.
As approved, the bill would eatab- 

Ilsh a graduated minimum wage for 
interstate Industry, starting at 25 
cents on hour and Increasing to 40 
cents after three years. Maximum 
hours would start at 44 a week and 
drop to 40 in two years.

Under the Benate bill, an Inde-
pendent administrative board would 
have power to fix minimum w-ages 
from 40 cents an hour dow-nward 
and a maximum work week of 40 
hours or more.

Southern Democrats In the House 
led an unauccesaful fight to adopt a 
substitute offered by Representa-
tive Ramspeek (D.. Ga.) to fix grad-
uated minimum wages based on the 
"weighted ” average" wage of Indi-
vidual occupations. An adminis-
trative board would have been em-
powered to grant exemptions, mak-
ing possible wage differentials be-
tween industries or geographical 
areaa.

Proponents also beat down the so- 
called "Grange" amendment to 
grant sweeping exemptions to pro-
cessors of agricultural and dairy 
products.

As a concession to farm members, 
however. the Hoiuie Icaderahip 
agreed to an amendment exempting 
first processors of dairy piwlucts

Seek to Suspend VVaterbury Mayor

a t t a in  T a n  ^ llegercon M ^acy  P* * 'l" ' “ <> £«>er city
over a million ’ "  -j  _  - - — defraud Waterbury. <3onn.. of

Governor of the Stato!’ Jp,c?u“rcS a W t  a ^ J  ^  ‘?e“ art^v“ ‘‘ aV“ t^  ̂
courthouse. Hayes ts In the position of vetoing Aldermantc resolu-

'passed following the g ra n d ^ ry  
charges against him. Seated in the car, at right. Is the M avo^
c M r ’ smi 1®®''®’ .̂®''̂ ’ 'Thomas P. K elly, also under $25,000 bond In the 
case, and. In uniform, .Sergt. John Mates, chauffeur for Hayea.

SEEK CHANGE OF VENUE 
IN WATERBURY SCANDAL

Defense Lawyers Discuss 
Advisability Of Petition 
Following Crowd’s Con-
duct Which Booed Hayes.

(OODtIniMd on Page two)

of a

to e s  the smkesman of the Prert- 
lent of the United Statra as affect-
ing leglalatlon,’ ’ Lewrls wrrote Sam 
^ d y .  Kentucky head of labor’s 
Kon-Partlson League:
■'He la recognized as one of the 

taUOTa leading statesmen, liberal 
n hU rtewpolnt and oooperaUve In 
^  atUtude toward legtalatlon In 
he Interests of labor and the com- 
non people."

Govenuw Chandler’a

the proceedings of yesterday’s con- 
bring In a program of 

relief legialaUon for the governor 
and the leglalaUve council 

It  was apparent that the welfare 
poup waa sjilit by two schools of 
thought, one favoring state granta- 
In-ald to towns with aome state 
su^rvlalon over all relief, and the 
othCT championing a shift to the 
aUte <a the care of special groups 
o f reciptenta at relief, with the 
towns continuing to administer gen. 
e r «  outdoor relief without atato aid ' 

•rae governor’s "small commit-
tee wUI have the task of drafting a j

8ENAT0 R '8 w i f e  STRICKEN.
Washington, .May 35__ (AP )  _

^nator Bridge* (K.. N. H.) left by 
today for C'onrgrd, N. H., 

lcaUj"lU** reported crlt-

Senator said Mr*. 
Bridges had Buffered from brain 
u^CDorrhftgea.

• • •
m a r k e t s  a t  a  g l a n c e .

New York, May 35__ (A P )__
Stocks—Lower; Industrials extend

Bonds— Decline; rails lead down-
till lie
h a S S n S i r  ’ t « l » t r t a l  Htortaioe. 

Cotton—Henxy; new Iowa rinoe Deo-

N e w  C le w  Is D isco ve r ed 
To *Ghost T h i e f * o f  A t o m s

MayAnn Arbor. Mich., 
fAP)  A new clue to a myaterloua 
■’ghost th ie f In the world of atoms 
waa reported today In the physics 
laboratorlei of the University of 
Michigan. ’

For some time science had known 
there waa a marauder who sneaked 
around atoms stealing electricity. 
He even had a name—neutrino. But 
he had been too amall and eluaive 
to catch.

25.— »  The neutrino must be smaller 
than any particle yet found In the 
atom, the scientlsta reasoned, be-
cause they c-ould not see It or trace 
It. Still, It must be there because 
the electricity waa stolem 

That’s how matters stood when 
Dr. H. Richard Crane and Dr. Jules 
Halpern came on the scene.

They picked up the "ghost 
thlers" trail by conducting the 
first experiments In which the mo-
tion of on atom was observed aa the

t o m ^  a f V  ‘ ‘ “ A  P**®® ' ‘•'’®" “ !®Th. I. . , ■toni lost an electron.
old

compara-

S «8»*^-BBgher; 
market. standler spot 

O»®oo—Soft; trade eelUng.

t r e a s u t r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, May 25.— (A P ) — 
The poalUon of the Treasury 
May 28:

Recelpta $24^81,284.48; expendi-
tures $40,328.853A4; balaaca $2.- 
858J)04J189.11. Customa receipts for 
the month $18,788^12.72.

points of the plot are 
lively simple.

The sleuths of science first sus-
pected something when they noUc- 
ed that considerable electrical 
energy disappeared whenever an 
electron waa thrown off by (he 
nucleus of an atom.

The energy had to go somewhere, 
for one of the Important laws of 
physics U that energy never Just 
disappears; It may be tranaterred 
or transformed, but It never dies.

Since this waa true, there had to 
be something to take the energy 
wherever It went So eclence Invent-
ed a thief on which to fix the blame. 
It named the thief neutrino.

- - their
obaervatlons by filling a teat cham-
ber with radioactive goa and then 
Introducing vapor until the gae was 
a light fog. Then they bombarded 
the atoms they wopted to change.

As the nucleus of the atom let go 
the electron under the force of the 
shock, it rebounded across the fog 
and made waterdrop tracks. The 
physlctsta measured these tracks, 
computed the electrical energy they 
represented, and found that energy 
toojgreat to be created by the elec-
tron alone.

Thebe was the evidence; The 
"gboet thief ”, neutrino, had sneak-
ed out of the atom at the same 
Urns as the electron and carried the 
extra energy along.

Waterbury, May 25—(A P )—The 
possibility arose today that several 
defendants to the Waterbury million 
dollar fraud case would seek to be 
tried outside of New Haven county 
because of the Inimical reception 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hayea and two 
political allies received from a large 
group of citizens outside the Court 
House.

Several defense lawyers were re-
ported to have dlacusse<l Informally 
the advisability of petitioning the 
.Superior Court for a change of 
venue after the noisy demonstra-
tion yesterday when a hostile 
crowd, estimated by police at 1 ,000, 
booed Hayes, Alderman Thomas P. 
Kelly and former City Comptroller 
Daniel J. Leary, all under arrest a.s 
a result of the Grand Jury Investi-
gation. I

According to law. If any defend-; 
ants should win a change of venue, j 
their cases could not be heard lii ! 
Superior Court to New Haven, be-1 
cause the jury ll.sta of both the .New 
Haven and Waterbury high courts \ 
are drawn In the former court.

Meanwhile, .attorneys for the 2 ') 
fendanta who were either presented 
or represented hy counsel in court 
yesterday began working on mo-
tions which. Judge Ernest A. Inglis 
decreed, must be filei! by June 21. 
The only two men named for ar-
rest In the bench warrant charging 
conspiracy to defraud the city of 
more than $I,00O.O(X) obtained by 
special prosecutor Hugh .M. Alcorn, 
who have not yet submitted to 
formal arrest are Enoch Horgnnes. 
New York auditor, and Philip Cop-̂  
peto, Waterbury contractor.

Trial* In SepienilxT 
Judge Inglts auggested that argu-

ments on the motions might be 
made June 24, last day of the June 
term of court. It was expected the 
trials would be held during the Sep-
tember term, while the court would 
be available for prelimlnariea during 
the summer months, although It ap-
peared possible a special session 
might be called.

The Grand Jury waa to adjourn-
ment today until next Tuesday a f-
ternoon, after conven. -g yesterday 
and questioning three witnesses. The 
recess was regarded as a "breath- 
Ing apell" for the Jurors and also 
as an opportunity to give author-
ities time to locate the two missing 
defendants.

Observers believed, l^cause of the 
wltnessea called ^esterday. that the 
Jurymen had begun to invesUga'te 
the city election of lost December

FISHERMEN READY 
TO BATTLE JAfS

Americans In Alaska Ask 
For Rifles As Orientals 
Encroach On U. S. Areas.

Seattle, May 25— (A P )—Angry 
Alaskan fishermen prepared to arm 
today for fight encroaching Japan-
ese boats In one of the worlds rich- 
est fishing areas.

The Pacific Coast Codfish Com-
pany announced it would dispatch 
24 high-powered rifles and "plenty” 
qf ammunition to Us crews aboard 
two American ships In the Bristol 
Bay area of the Bering Rea to re-
sponse to wdrele.ss appeals for arms.

(Continued on Page I'wo)

ALCATRAZ GUARD 
DIES OF INJURIES

Convict Killers Are To Be 
Tried On Murder Charges; 
Failed In Escape Attempt.

San Fr.tncisco, M.\v 25.- ( A P I __
.Murder charges, prelude to possible 
execution to California’s lethal ga.s 
chamber, were prepared for filing i reeled.

ttJentInoed on Page Two)

X "

today against the two Alcatraz 
Fc<l< ral prison inmates who sur-
vived .Monday’s escape plot to which 
a guard and another convict died.

The death yesterday of R. c. 
Gllne, 36. senior custodian officer at 
the penitentiary for hardened crim-
inals, paved the way for the mur-
der charges, which Assistant Unit- 
ed States Attorney A. J. Zlrpoll 
said would be asked of the Federal 
Grand Jury.

Cline died in the Marine hospital 
from a terrific hammer beating he 
received to the fruitless escape plot 
of Thomas R. Limerick; 38, who 
waa fatally wounded by a guard’s 
rifle: Rufus Franklin. 24, who waa 
wounded to the shoulder, and James 
C. Lucas. 26. who surrendered 
hla co-conspiratora fe ll 

Splendid Record
VVarden James A. Johnston 

pralaed the work o f Cltoe, who en-
tered the government prison eerv- 
Ico In 1931 and had been at juca-

(Oontlaiied on Pag* Twa)

Former Qiainnan TeDs 
gressional Frobers 
tors Falsitied Report 
Purchase Of Uti 
Amplifies His Char

Wa.shington, May 26.— (> 
— Arthur E. Morgan cl_ 
today that two Tennessee 
ley Authority directors-—!
Morgan and David E. __
thal— participated in falaif 
a report on T V A  negoti»' 
for the purchase of util 
propertieis owned by the 
monwealth and Southern 
poration.

A. E. Morgen, ousted C— 
man of the TVA, testified . 
fore a ten-man Congressli 
inquiry committee, elaboml 
on charges he had made pi 
ously against the other twi 
rectors.

A fter making a gi 
charge that “collusion, 
racy and mismanagement" 
characterized the adminial 
tion of TVA, the tall, 
haired former chairman 
Lilienthal made a “peraisi 
attempt’’ to convince the 
lie that Commonwealth 
Southern “was arbitrarily 
fusing to sell its propertiei 

Had Offered to SeS. 
Through Wendell L. Wi 

president, Commonwe^th . 
Southern repeatedly offered to 
"anjr-or^aH" of lU  properUeov ‘  
gan said.

He tratjficd at length 
negotiations with the con 
which he said wore carried on 
ly by Ullenthal. A fter a mu. 
of Willkle and the TVK  boardl 
January, the former chalrmaa i 
Lilienthal Issued a news re 
which “gave a very false and ; 
curate Impression”  of WllUde'ai 
aitton.

"The news release was an i 
falsification, the natural result i  
which was to deceive the public] 
a vital issue, to engender inert 
public bitterness toward ths _ 
ties and to mibstltute conflict 
recrimltuiUon for open and ah 
board dealing with the facts,” 
gan said, adding;

'Both the other dli^stora I 
deliberately and consciously 
to this falaiflcatlon.’ '

The lanky, S9-year-oId 
called to ampUfy hla prev 
charges against the other two : 
directors, asserted the latter 
not given an "honeat adminliL 
of a great public trust.”

The other directors, H. A. 
gan ami David E. Lilienthal, 
to be heard later.

In a packed Senate commi 
room, Morgan made six sp« 
charges agaln.st the other two dl: 
tors, telling the Inquiry comml: 
they had been responsible for:

"1. Inaccurate and miarepre 
tatlve reports to the President, 
Congress, and the public.

“ 2. Mismanagement of the 
program.

"3. Lack of candor In statemi 
to the Cungress and the public 
cenilng the power program.

"4. Improper and misleading 
counting, reporting and publicity 
In reference to the ’yardstick.’

-” .5, Collusion, conspiracy and 
management in administration.

’ ’6. Subservience to political an 
other Sfieclal Interests."

H ies Graveat Danger. 
Reading from a prepared 

ment, .Morgan told the commiti 
that "In the long run,” the grant 
rst danger to the T. V. A. Ilea 
Improper administration.”

" I f  the T. V. A. la honestly 
iroundly managed," he contini 
"end if the present abuses are 

no amount of oppoali 
will defeat Itsfrom without 

poses.
. "On the contrary, the mntlnua 
tlon of present policies and pi 
tlcea will inevitably discredit It 
tend to defeat its purpoaes,"

Morgan, who was called to «diti 
orate on charges of "lack of IntM 
nty.”  by the other T. V. A. d t ^  
tors told the committee he had nn 
charged "that any director 
T  V. A. haa taken bribes oi 
money.”

"Nor have 1 charged.”  be 
“ that any director" haa 
flnanclally through any 
of Uie Authority.

"There are other and more 
forms of failure to meet a 
trust which are no leas a 
good governmenL

"My charges rclsta to 
tlon <4 public duty and 
Ity by the majority of 
This has not been open, ca 
and straight-forward, and

(OaatlBiNfl om rag*
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CIVIL WAR VETERAN 
FOR MEMORIAL PARADE

f*wi’s  Only S m if o r  Of 
War Of Rebeliioo To Go 
To Derby-Shelton Obserr- 
M ce Neit Monday.
■ o b j^  to the approval of the 

committee, Manbal Law- 
Itedman vvill approve ihorten- 

the Ifemorlal Day parade next 
'  j ,  ellminatintr the ehort 

aaat on Baet Center atreet 
to current construction. The 

calls for a parade on Main 
from Hartford road to the 

iter and then directly into Ccn- 
Park for the holiday exercises. 

Manchester a^ain will be without 
one remaining Civil War vet- 

Andrew Dean of 50 Middle 
:e Bast Comrade Dean, a 
resident of Derby, this state, 

member of the Colonel Elisha 
Post No. 28, G .A. R., wiU 

joint services in Derby and 
Uemo.ial Day if the wcath- 

iU.
in Ellington, April 29, 1845, 
Dean worked on the farm 

and In Tolland until he enlisted 
the war at the age of 16, Joln- 
the 18tb Connecticut Infantry, 

ly I, then known as "Buck-
's Pets," so named for the 

governor of the state, 
received bis first drilling In 

aoBspany under Captain Samuel 
K l^ p  of Norwich and was soon 

to the south under com- 
of Colonel William O. Ely, 

of Norwich. He remained in 
with the 18th Connecticut 

thro# years.
a member of that regiment ha

Andrew Dean
r  permli 
Born L

Bs

ttdpated in the famous Shenan- 
li Valley campaign and was en- 

in many battles, the moat 
irtant being the battles of Win- 

Va,, Piedmont, Steven’s
____ and Martinsburgh.
Ob  June 17, 1863 Dean was cap- 

by the Confederates a t Win- 
r, Va., and the two brigades 

fM erals—1,500 men—were sent 
Ubby Prison. They were later

Attention! 
RUBBER HEELS

2 5 «  Attached 
While Yon Walt!

S. YULYES
[701 Main S t, Johnson Block

transferred to a prison camp In the 
James River—Belle Isle—where 
they were Imprieoned three months. 
During this imprisonment Dean suf-
fered more than at any time during 
hla entire three yeare eervlce and at 
one time waa near to death with a 
aevere attack of plcuriay.

Deaplte his three yeara of active 
campaigning in Virginia the local 
veteran was never wounded. He 
returned from the front In 1865 and 
went back to the farm In Tolland 
where ho was formerly employed 
but conditions were so bad at that 
tlms that he came to Manchester 
and obtained employment In the 
cotton warp mill owned by Joseph 
Parker, then located on the elte of 
the preaent "upper" plant of the 
Rogers Paper Company on Charter 
Oak atreet.

Finding the textile work unsatis-
factory, he went to Staiford Springs 
and opened a fish market and oyster 
shop which he operated for only a 
short time. He later moved to 
Derby and there operated a grocery 
store for many srears.

While employed In the Parker 
mill on Charter Oak atreet be mar-
ried Mias Josephine Parker, daugh-
ter of hla employer. A daughter, 
Mias Elsie Dean, was born In thU 
town. Miss Dean now cares for her 
father at their home on &llddle 
Turnpike.

Mr. Dean U a Past Command^ 
of the Colonel Elisha Kellogg Post 
of Derby and Shelton and waa Ad-
jutant of bis post for 25 yeara.

Mrs. Dean died In IPO] and he 
later married for hla second wife. 
-Mrs. .Myra Hart. Arthur Hale of 
372 Main atreet la Mr. Dean’s 
nephew.

ASK RESIGNATIONS 
OF G. 0 . P. LEADERS

Slate Ceotral Committee 
Asked For Forge Of Party 
Becaose Of Recent Probes

Hartford, May 25.—(AP)— The 
Republican State Sentral commit-
tee, meeting here today to act on 
the proposal of a midsummer nomi-
nating convention. faced the threat 
of a demand for an Immediate 
purge” of the party.

Aa the 70 members gathered for 
ne session, some privately advo-

cated an official call for the reslgna- 
Involved In

the itarritt Parkway and Water- 
bury Grand July reports.

CTarence G.
n  ard of New Haven, Charles E. 
Williamson of Darien and Major

“el''*’' oot re-Chairman Benjamin 
E Harw^d reports. The three men 
are members of the committee.

Although not on the agenda, dis-
cussion of this vital party Issue will
Mate^ “  “■** ’•'■"'‘hiy

WHITE HATS
for

MEMORIAL DAY 
Brims 
Turbans 
Boleros

Made of
FELTS-—“Merrimac” Bodies 
LEGHORNS—In Fine Weaves 
CREPES—in New Stitched Designs

Some With Contrasting Color Trims 
Head Sires 22-2,1-21

ALL AT ONE PRICE_ $1.95
1

°”® committee memb^ 
said, They should be asked to re- Bign.

was expressed by other 
TOmmlttee members who report up-
risings among the rank and nie 
against those leaders who, they say
"“L® discredit to theirparty.”

_ Are A gainst H aste
*̂’® committee, al-

though favorable to a "house-clean- 
"P o e td  to feel that noth-

ing win be gained politically by im- 
mediate acUon. They are adrocat- 
ing postponement of a decision.

A majority of the committee was 
expected to reject the Young ite- 
publlcan resolution calling for a 
midsummer Instead of September 
nominating convention.

‘*’® “ ’"’"’•ttee win do If 
official action on Willard. WUIIam- 
son and Buckley Is demanded was 
uncertain.

Members hoping for action today, 
even those who apoke moat strong- 

‘"'^‘‘̂“ted a reluctance to 
take the leadership m such a 
drastic move.

’The state committee has received 
resolutions from local units. Includ-
ing the W’est Hartford town com-
mittee. and the New Haven Republl- 
can League, demanding the ouster 
of those Involved In the Grand Jury 
probes. •'

Mlilsiiminer Convention 
■Tame.s Lowell of Canton, president 

of the Connecticut Yoimg Republi-
cans, appeared before the commit-
tee. urging adoption of the midsum-
mer convention res<jlutlon.

An early convention at which the 
state ticket would be nominated 
would give the candidates more time 
to campaign, the Young Republicans 
contend.

Objections to the plan are: 
Cooperation of all Demon.sttc. 

registrars would be necc3.sary for 
the perfection of Hats for caucu.ses 
In .Tune or early July as eontcniidat- 
ed.

Additional coat, e.stimate*! at Jl,- 
200 for Hartford, by Republican 
Registrar Andrew G. Nystrom.

Creates the hazard of a "too long 
campaign."

Uncertainties of the Waterbury 
Grand Jury probe make careful 
selection of delegates Imperative.

SEEK CHANGE OF W n UE 
IN WATERBURY SCANDAL

(Onntlnoeid from Page One)

when Leary lost the comptrollershlp 
by 33 votee to Sherwood L. Row-
land. running on a ticket composed 
of Republicans and Insurgent Dem-
ocrats. I

The witnesses summoned were ' 
Frederick W. Palomba, former Re-
publican town chairman and assist-
ant clerk of the State Senate in 
1925; David .Scully (D.Vy- district 
moderator In the 19.35 election who 
wss removed early last election day. 
and Harry Hanlgan, a business as- 
sorlate of Leary.

That the Jury would also Invretl- 
gate alleged gambling In the city 
waa predicted In reliable quarters. | 

.Separate Trials |

ported that Attorney aeneral 
Charlba J. McLaughlin waa prepared 
to take steps to oust State Senator 
Matthew A. Daly of New Haven 
from his position aa New Haven 
county commissioner.

Last night Daly had not compiled 
with Gov. Cross’ request, made four 
days before, that he resign immedi-
ately.

Daly's Statement 
Daly yesterday refused to say 

whether he would send In the 
resignation.

"I stated my po.sitlon to the gov-
ernor personally," he said. The mat-
ter Is entirely In his hands. ’There Is 
nothing defiant in my attitude. The 
governor Is still the boss. ”

John D. Thoms of Waterbury, 
statute revision commissioner, 
Joseph H. Lawlor, state athletic 
commissioner and Daly were named 
in the report of the Grand Jury In 
connection with its denunciation of 
lobbying at the General Osssmbly. 
The governor asked the resigna-
tions of all three and Daly Is the 
only one not yet to have complied.

The governor yesterday appoint-
ed Frederick A. Scott. Thom’s de-
puty to fill the unexpired term of 
his former superior. No successor 
was named to L*awIor.

Those who posted Imnd yesterday 
In Waterbury were John S. Johnson, 
New' York broker; George H. Kings-
ley, head of the New York firm

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
CHANGE TBEIR PLANS

To Eliminate Resolutions Ses-
sion And Ask That Propos-
als Be Sent By MaiL

New London, May 35—Elimina-
tion of the usual Friday night ses-
sion prior to the two-day conven-
tion for the Eighth New England 
Conference of Young Republicans, 
to be held here at the Hotel Gris-
wold, June 36 and 36, and the de-
cision of the Resolutions Committee 
to request all local clubs to submit 
proposed resolutions by mall before 
the Conference were announced to-
day by Lewis E. Goodsell of Bethel 
General Chairman of the Confer- 
(Dce.

Notices are being sent this week 
to local club officers, urging them 
to prepare any proposed resolutions 
and send them Immediately to the 
Secretary of the ResoluUons Com-
mittee. Robert Drysdaie of Wester-
ly, Rhode Island, Mr. Goodsell said, 
adding that this new method of 
handling resolutions had been de-
vised to speed the work of the Com- 
mlttee at the Conference.

the city’s books; John | slon of the OunmUtee at S 'c o m
G. Purdle, New York private detec 
live.

GIVE UNEN SHOWER 
FOR MISS DORIS GEER

A.ssociates In Cheney Schedul-
ing Department Office Spon-
sor Party Last Night.
Miss Doris Geer of 41 Strant 

street was the guest of honor at 
linen shower last night at the 
Knight cottage at Coventry lake. 
It was given by the Misses Jerry 
Desplanque and Mary Moriarty and 
attended by her office associates of 
Cheney Brothers scheduling depart-
ment.

The cottage was beautifully dec-
orated, the color scheme being pink 
and blue and bouquets of iris, blue 
phlox, valley lilies and Indian paint 
bnish. Tlie favors were In dainty 
pink umbrellas and sprinkling cans 

In the center of the room sus-
pended from ribbons were a large 
number of various colored balloons. 
Inside of which were cleverly word-
ed verses directing the bride-to-be 
where to look for the gifts which 
were hidden In many places. She 
received a large number of beauti-
ful gifts of linen.

A dainty lunch was .served bv the 
hostesses after which the bride-to- 
be cut a beautifully decorated wed-
ding cake.

The evening was spent In singing 
and games and a moat enjoyable 
time was had by all present.

Miss Geer Is to be married 
Emil Stavens of Lake street 
June 4th.

to
on

nSHERMEN READY
TO BATTLE JAPS

(Onntinned from ra g e  One)

The naturi of the motion.. likely I« '  u f '' , ''J• - ................  I Sophie trhrlstenson. radioed

Threat of open warfare between 
American and Japanese fi.shet;men 
spread quickly on the Seattle water-
front. The Alaskan Fishermen's 
Union announced It would send Im-
mediately reinforcements aboard the 
ships i\It. McKinley anif La Merced 
today for .southwestern Alaska.

"We will not fool around any 
longer with this Japanese situation", 
Wllilam HIcker, secretary of the 
union .said.

"The fishermen are angry and 
will take action to drive the Japan- 
e.se out. Our men going north will 
be ready for action."

He said he had been advised there 
were 15 Japanese boats within eight 
miles of the American shore and 
that they were making trips to 
shore "when no one U looking.”

Net* In Bristol Bay
Other recent advices from Alaska 

said Japanese cannery vessels had 
their nets and gear stretched out for 
miles In Bristol Bay.

Japan recently promised the U. S. 
not to fish for salmon in the Alas-
kan area but the agreement did not 
apply to crab fishing outside the 
three-mile limit.

G. \V. Shields, secretsiy of the 
codfish company, said the shipment 
of rifles and ammunition would be 
sent "secretly as we don’t want 
them Intercepted on the way." The 
arm., consignment will he for the 
ships Sophie (thrlstenson and 
Charles R. Wilson, now In the 
Bering Sea fishing waters.

Covered hv Jap Boats
Capt. J -  -  ■

ference to receive resolutions will 
not be eliminated, however. .

The New England Council, which 
has held a Friday night ses.slon at 
previous conferences, decided to 
omit the meeting this time because 
of the Inability of the Committee to 
find a suitable meeting place, the 
Griswold being unavailable, due to 
previous arrangements In connec-
tion with the annual Yale-Harvard 
boat races on June 24.

Congressman Bruce Barton of 
New York wUI be the principal 
speaker at the Saturday night ban-
quet, which is to be the main event 
of the Convention. During Satur-
day forenoon and afternon, speak-
ers from the six states will discuss 
topics as follows; Organization, by 
Connecticut speakers; publicity, by 
Maine; how to get out the vote, by 
Vermont; flance, by MaHsachusetta* 
local club activities, Rhode Island- 
principles and policies, New Hami> 
shire. *

PYTHIAN SISTERS GIVE 
PARTY TO INITIATES

Grand Chief Nutland Of Rock-
ville And Suite Guests At 
Last Nighf’.s .Meeting.
Memorial Temple Pythian Sis-

ters preceded their meeting last 
night In Odd Fellows hall with a 
supper of baked beans, cold meats, 
salads and other items, served by 
the standing social committee, .Mrs. 
Lloyd Nevers, chairman; Mrs. M, P. 
Unnell, Mrs. Iva Ingraham and 
Mrs. William aa rk . Guests at the 
supper and meeting which followed 
w-ere Grand Chief Harriet Nutland 
and several members from her home 
temple, Damon of Rockville.

Following the business meeting, 
which Included the Initiation of a 
class of candidates, a short program 
was presented. The address of wel-
come was given by Joseph Rollason, 
whose (laughter. .Mrs. Herbert Alley 
Is the present moat excellent chief 
of Memorial Temple; vocal selec-
tions were given by Mrs. Nutland, 
accompanied on the piano by Mra 
Freda Webber of Rockville. Past 
Chief Mr*. Mar^yl Peckhnm read a 
tribute to the new member*.

It was voted to hold the annual 
decoration service for deceased 
members, preceding the regular 
meeting two weeks from last night, 
and meeting at the grave of Mrs' 
Harriet Skewea In the East ceme-tery.

HOUSE PASSES 
WAGE BItt BY
BIG mm

(Canttnoed from Page Oee)

and the ginning and compressing 
of cotton. I t also would exempt 
from the hours’ provisions the pro-
cessing of perishable fresh fruits 
and vegetables and the slaughtering 
of livestock.

A somewhat similar amendment 
by Representative Blermann (D., 
Iowa), exempting processors of 
agricultural commodities in rural 
communities, was adopted over the 
oppoeltion of the Bill’s backers. 

Shirley Temple Exempted ' 
One amendment which was a))- 

proved would exempt the Shirley 
Temples and Freddie Bartholomews 
of the theatrical wrorld. Another 
broadened the exemption for the 
fishing Industry to include au 
phasee.

During the closing hours of de-
bate, the House beard the bUl de-
nounced as “a vicious blow at the 
southland" designed to give north-
ern industries "some sectional ad-
vantage."

Representative Mapea (R., Mich.), 
declared one section would create 
"an array of snoopers" to travel 
around tha country "and embarrass 
the courts In the Interpretation of 
this law.”

"Organized labor will curse the 
day and your memory," shouted 
Representative Rankin (D„ Mlsa.J, 
"if you put this vicious legislation 
on the statute books."

Proponents countered with asser-
tions that It was the beat possible 
measure to start the elimination of 
"sweatshop conditions," under 
which Representative Norton (D., 
N. J.), declared more than 2,000,000 
persons were being paid "starvation 
wages and worked Intolerably long 
hours."

Besides creating wage and hour 
standards, the bill would ban the In. 
terstate shipment of goods produc-
ed In establishments employing 
children under 16.

House approval of the bill, blot- 
fing out last winter’s administration 
defeta, was credited by memhera to 
three factors:

1. Elimination of the regional 
wage differential, winning support 
from Dorthoro Rspubllcsiis who op- 
posed the original measure.

2. Approval by the American Fed-
eration of Labor, which fought the 
first bill. The C.I.O. supported both 
measures.

3. Overwhelming renomlnatlon of 
Senator Pepper iD., Fla.), a pro 
ponent of wage-hour legislation.

T E N P E M S D IE  
AS BIG AIRLINER 

CRASHES IN OHIO

a SOS

(Conttnu*d from On*)

ALCATRAZ GUARD
DIES OF INJURIES

the
bisto filed by attorneys for the de-1 

fendant* were matter* for an#rni» Konipanj.
Uon. It wss reported they '^o i Id L  ”** covered by Japanese
Include requests for aeparate trials I ” ‘“"’
hills of particulars and separation of I
the Inftn-mstlon ss It related i  >̂ 'Unrd) around. W e have God-given 
certain Individuals i to shoot straight. Please

One of the lawyers who asked for blgh-powercd rifles and

(iinntlniieid froin page ooc)

traz since May 3. 1934. shortly be-
fore Federal prison authorities took 
over the former Army disciplinary 
barracks-.

"I Kre.3tly regret that one who 
waa so attached to duty should 
meet such sn end," Johnston said 
of the guard official who la survived 
by a widow and four children.

Cline, unarmed, waa beaten un-
conscious In the prison \vo(xl work-
ing shop .jvhere the trio started the 
break, which Johu.ston termed "a 
mad scheme."

ZlrpoH said the concicts would be 
tried In Federal court, but the exe-
cution, should It be ordered, would 
be carried out In California's new- 
lethal gas chamber at San Quentin i 
prison. The chamber has yet to 
claim Its first victim.

Standard American

Encyclopedia
VoloM-a-Week

BPEaXL (XiNCESSION 
COUPON

8 2
I  • four weeks In which to prepare mo-

tions was James .D. C. JIurray
I counsel for Hayes, who said much 

research w-niiM h. necessary as

plenty of ammunition. Duplicate 
order for Wilson.” ’

Coast Guard headquarters here i 
said three U. S. Government vessels !

eaupoa (witk fiv* 
eeaaset l vely oqihw 

•  ta an, ollpp^ tram 
^  ■vaalag BoraM) as- 
*n*m ika hoMar to ONB 
VOLUME of tho etsadard 

Baeyelo po 
bM  a t Tba 

OCIes. wnh tbo
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hero were "great questions” of ls“ i ''‘" f  **!;*"*_ _  _ > •  . . .  *  “ A  a n r t w  « v  a l o t s t t i Y i iprocedure and constifutlonalltv 
both Federal and etate. Involved in 
the esse.

Meanwhile, In Hartford. It was re-

Fersonal Notices

I

I
I

i  CARD OF THANKS
■ 'banks to
i  •’.'■V ftands for their sym-
■ [;. ■ sni l-indn-., >o durms the

‘be desth
.. Cl' b'-iebshd -.nd brother, fismuei

■ srprecUte the beau-
b**'' neighbors and rr.enda. tht alnglng In M. E. ehurch 

""b eepaelally wish 
Thomas H.

^nd Mill, tha Army * .Vary club. V. 
f.a '**r 7ankaa Dlvlgten. tha Brit- lah-Amertean club, tha Andaraon- 

-Auxilary, filed, tht L  O. O. M. 
I t... David McCann Chapter No. IL 
ri • tmployeea of Case Brothers, tha T. D. Club and tha kind frlanda who loaned their cara

Mra Mary tVlIaon Ford. David Ford,
Jaaee ForA

A show of force should be suffi-
cient to run the Japanese out of 
Alaskan fishing wateri". Shields 
said, "but If that Isn't enough we 
know how to shoot straight."

TWO Or.ARD PROMOTIONS

Hartford. May 2.5—(API— Two 
promotions In the Connecticut Na- 
tioosl Guard were announced t<x]av 
by Brigadier General William F. 
Ladd, the adjutant general.

Staff Sergeant Edward H. Rugg. 
headquarters battery. 24 2d coast 
artUieiy, was appointed master 
sergeant and Sergeant Terence J. 
McGsrry. beanquartera company 
43d division, was appointed second 
lieutenant. Infantry.

In addition. Major William L. 
Larash. headquarters, 85th brigade, 
was directed to appear before an 
examining board to determine his 
^usiiflcations ss major. Judge ad-
vocate general’s department and 
Major Grover C. Sweet, medical 
eorpe, was directed to appear to 
determine his qualifications as cap-
tain, medical <xnpo.

STATE TO REVISE
ITS WELFARE LAW

(Continued from Page One)

program acceptable to both groups, 
and the conference, as a guide, voted 
for eevrral broad principlei to un- 
derly relief legislation.

One principle was that "one equit-
able standard of maintenance of 
health and decenc.v” prevail for all 
receiving aid, whether they are un-
employed, aged, children aliens or 
in any other category.

The conference also voted to 
eliminate duplication of services.

BOSPITAL NOTES

man of North Dakota, W'ho was re-
turning to his Alexander. N. D.. 
home from a Washington confer-
ence with his state’s Senators.

The plane, flying under a clear 
sky, swooped toward eiorth within 
Bight of Cleveland airport.

It clipped off the topa of trees two 
feet thick and plunged into a 
natui'al grave in the w-(x>ded gulley.

One of the motors was sheared off 
and left atop a side of the gully. 25 
feet from the plane itself, which 
landed In a m.nss of wild grape 
vines. A wing was left 75 feet from 
the two trees It clipped off.

Battle With Flaniea 
Firemen In euburban Independ-

ence Village, where* the crash oc-
curred, battled the flames for sev-
eral hours and dug Into the smoke- 
topped debris for the bodies, from 
which the clothes hod been burned 
almost entirely off.

Firemen and policemen worked In 
the light of the flames, lanterns and 
flashlights.

The Department of Commerce In-
spectors seached the w'reckage for 
some clue that might throw light on 
the cause of the crash.

List Of The Dead 
United Air Lines listed the dead, 

besides Brostuen, as:
L. Arthur Doty, 42. of Water- 

town, Mase., who was enrouta to 
Chicago to attend funeral services 
for his brother Harold, who had 
died only a few hours before. The 
ersah victim was a district credit 
manager for the Texlco OH 0>.
• C. F. Uckel, of St. Albans, Long 

Island, employed by Barbour Weld-
ing Co., New York City.

R. P. Morrell, salcaman for A. and 
M. Karagheuslan Importera and 
manufacturers. He lived In Yonk-
ers, N. Y.

planet” Zemba said. "Only one
motor was running. The motor
ahut off and a second later it 
crashed.

"When we got there it was all 
afire, except In back. The flames 
rose 100 feet or eo. I couldn't 
see any people In the cabin because 
of the flames, but could see tw-o up 
front. The trees nearby were 
burning.”

Joseph Rsdet, living near the 
scene, sold he saw the ill-fated 
craft from the porch of his home.

"It flew low,” he said. "The 
motors didn't seem to be missing, 
but I saw It was in llsraes.’’

First in II Tears.
U. A. L. officials said the crash 

waa the first In which there waa 
loss of life on the line’s Newark- 
Cleveland run in 11 years of service.

Pilot Brandon served 11 years aa 
a pilot for U. A. L  and Ita prede-
cessors. The 43-year-old- flier 
Joined the Canadian Royal Flying' 
Corpe In 1918, trained British 
World war aviators and later flew 
fighting planes against the Bolshe-
vists for the post-war White Rus-
sian forces. His widow and 
survive.

Miss Macek, 24-year-oId nurse, 
drew her first assignment aa an air-
line stewardess last August. Mer 
rifleld had been a A. L. co-pllot 
for three years.'

The plane Brandon piloted waa a 
12-ton all metal Douglas of the 
sleeper type. Its wing spread was 
95 feet and fuselage length 66 feet 
While as large a.s the 21-passenger 
matnliners. It accommodated 12 per-
sons as a sleeper and 14 for day 
travel. Ita Pratt-Whitney motors 
were among the largest and most 
powerful made for land planes.

Airline officials said the ship did 
not make the Newark-CIeveland hop 
a-s a sleeper, the berths Being made 
up for the Cleveland-Chlcago run.

Brostuen waij North Dakota’s Re-
publican chairmain for several years 
He was serving hla third consecu-
tive term In the State Senate. P'or 
years he was active in the Non- 
Partisan League. Politically, he had 
split with Gov. William Langer’s 
administration. Hla widow and six 
children survive.

Lewis, 39, sales manager for the 
Farrell Birmingham Co., steel 
founders, was bound for the mid 
west on Isusiness. Surviving are his 
widow and ll-year-o!d son.

Veblen left Santa Monica, Calif., 
last Saturday, piloting a Douglas 
plane of the same tj-pe aa the air-
liner (DC-3) to New York City for 
delivery to the Soviet's Amtorg 
Trading corp. He was cn route to 
his home.

Friends of Moffett said he was a 
former soldler-muslclan who lived 
at Staten Island, N. Y„ the last five 
years.

The flames, easily discernible for 
several miles, attracted thousands 
to the scene. Four hours afterward, 
automobllea were parked buraper- 
to-buniper along the roads leading 
to the farm.

Rush for Souvenirs 
Scores ran through mud and 

thorns to reach the spot and, os the 
flame.s died down, gathered pieces of 
the craft as "souvenirs."

Firemen played chemicals on the 
burning cabin, and finally drove the 
flames from It before the bodies 
were destroyed. Fire spread to sur-
rounding iinderbnish. and some of 
th? Npectators stomped out embers.

A bucket brigade was org.anlzed 
hastily, but Its efforts were feeble 
against the blaze, which made parta 
of the metal framework white-hot. 
The men with buckets raced to a 
stream several hundred yards away 
for water.

The bodies, all blackened and 
some hardly recognizable, were re-
moved to the county morgue.

While postal Inspectors were con. 
tinning an investigation, the Cleve-
land post office reported the plane i 
carried 560 pounds of mail. Five ol 
the approximately 15 sacks were 
recovered, the post office said, but 
their contents were so badly charred 
that salvage of any but a few let- i 
ters waa doubtful. |

The post office said one regtster- i 
ed pouch was believed to be aboard 
the plane, but Its contents and value 
had d(M been determined.

The Railway Express Agency said 
the fire evidently destroyed all the 
air express, which was consigned to 
Chicago and points west of Chica-
go. The express agency had no fig-
ures on the total weight of the ex 
press.

STATE’S CHAMBER 
TO HOLD BANQUET

Expect Oyer 500 At The An-
nual Event In Hartford 
Tomorrow Evemng.

.ANSOMA \1CTIM.
Ansonia, May 25.—(AP)—Rich-

ard C. Lewis, of this city, one of the 
victims of the United Airline plane 
crash near Cleveland, Ohio, last 
night was born In Ansonia Dec. 30. 
1896, graduated from the Ansonia 
High school In 1913 and Worcester 
Polytcchnlcal Institute In 1917, en- 
tarlng the employ of the Farrell- 
Blrmlngham company here In that 
year. In March 1918, he entered 
the U. 8. Aviation Service and waa 
stationed as an Instructor In Louis-
iana during the war. He re-en-
tered the employ of the Farel-Blr- 
mingham company In 1919. He

Discharged yesterday, Robert W. 
Stmler, Wapplng.

Adnilted today: Relnhard Lamp- 
recht. 12 West street, Sarah Joyce, 
13 Winter street, Mias Mary Ctarltn, 
17 School street.

Discharged today ; Mrs. ay d e  
Richard, and infant (laughter. Ver-
non, Stanley Grzyb, 76 North street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mra John Sievers, 10 Oleott street.

Census: Stxty-serea patienta

^ ® i p ^ a n “ 'w .s " f ro " ta
Ky., when kUled. He is survived 
by his father Edward Lewis, his 
widow. Adelaide L.. one son Frank-
lin and a sister Elsie Lewis all of 
this city.

Masonite Corp., Chicago.
E. H. Veblln. 43, of Los Angeles, 

chief test pilot for the Dougla.«i Air-
craft Oo„ and former air mall pilot.

Richard C. Lewis, Ansonia, <3onn., 
salesman.

Pilot James L. “Monty" Brandon, OVER AND IN
of cauesgo, a filer 19 years.

Co-Pllot A. S. Merrlfleld, of Chi- Taklms, Wash.—Outfielder John
i Brulotte charged himself with an

Stewardess Mildred Macek, of | error when be leaped a fence In his
,,  ̂ to «nag a fly In a Grange league

The airliner was due at Oeve- baseball game. • 
land airport at 10:24 p. m. (e. a. L) - ■

Several realdenta of the vicinity 
reported flames shot from the craft 
before it plunged earthward, but 
Major John Berry, Cleveland air-
port superintendent, said Radio Op-
erator James C. Wj-uns saw the 
plane fall from the airport control 
tower.

’The plane did not catch fire un-
til the impact," Berry said.

JThe last radio message from the 
ship was received at the airport at | 
W:07 p. m.. about eight minutes 
before the crash. It was: 

-Merryfleld reporting: Ship over ■ 
Parkman. Ohio (45 miles dlatantl 
Four thousand feet alUtude. Every- i 
thing O. K." 1

Airline spokesmen said the liner : 
was directly on its course.

Andrew Zemba, 30. one of the 
flrst to reach the craah scene, said 
he saw the airliner atcaklng low 
near his home. .

Flames wets eoming out of the

He landed in on irrigation ditch.

O P E N I N G
D A N C E

Opening the Season At

Lakeside Casino
South Coventry 

Wednesday Night, May 25 
litalty Mattison anii 

His Orchestra
Satu rday :

L arry  nad Hie H ad H atters 
IS-Pleoe O rchestra

BoDer Skating Every Other 
AfteracMMi and Evening, 

Including Sunday.

Hartford. May 26.—(AP)—Every 
branch of the state’s industry and 
commerce will be representod 
among the 500 persons at the 39Ui 
annual banquet of the Cnnnectl<:ut 
Chamber of Omraerce In the Ho-
tel Bond ball room here tomorrow 
evening.

Dr. Charles Rev-nolds Bro-.̂ -n. 
dean emerlhiB of 3'ale Divinity 
School .ind an intern.atlonal figure, 
will be the principal speaker, tak-
ing as his subjert "What We Live 
By.”

The state and city will be repre-
sented by Governor (trosa .ami May-
or Spellacy who will he among the 
40 guests of the Chamber seated at 
the head table. President Albert E. 
Lavery, vlce-presl(3ent of the 
Bridgeport Hydraulic Oonqiaay. 
will act as toastmaster. The Invoca-
tion will Fc given by the Rt. Rev. 
Frederick G. Binllong. bishop of the 
Eptacopal Dloce.se of Connecticut.

Begins 40lh Year
Be.sldes the Important basic busi-

ness Interests of the state to be 
represented as. the Chamber begins 
Its 40th j'car, a number of others. 
Including the educations and other 
state governmental groups, will bo 
present. Table reservations have 
been made by many buslne.ss 
groups. lnch(dlng Induatiy. bank-
ing, public utilities, agriculture, in-
surance and trade and ccmmerce.

A program of music will be fur-
nished by the Mendelssohn Glee 
Club of 50 voices, undm- the direc-
tion of G. Loring Burwell, and in-
strumental selections by Miss Anita 
Brookfield, harpist, of New Haven.

Two buglers from the Second 
Comp.any, Governor's F(X)t Guard, 
New Haven, will sound the assem-
bly call before the dinner. This will 
be the signal for the guests to en-
ter the ballroom to the time of Hall 
to the CfiHef. A reception for guests 
will precede the dinner between 
6:30 and 7 p. m.

Mosquitoes are the favorite dish 
of the bat, so the city of San An-
tonio, Tex., erects bat roosts to en-
courage more bata to patrol the 
vicinity.

0
foor6UAj}d//Air ‘
TIrkela .Now On Sale At

KK.MP’S. INC

CARY COOPER 
" ' ' e ^ d Y c n t u r c s  
j H a r c o  Violo

BASH RATHBONE”
On the Same Sliowi | |  
ALICE RRADY In | |  

"QOODRYE II 
BROADWAl"* II
— TODAY

"BELOVED BRAT”
Plua "FOOLS FOR .SCANDAL” 

DISHES FOB THE LADIES

■Mat. 10-15C. Eves. 10-15-23C.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
THE .NEW

CIRCLE
LADIES’ LADIES!

If You Did Not Start Your
.MODERNISTIC

BEVERAGE
SET

LAST WEEK 
You Can Do It Now! 

Tomorrow and Friday 
FREE! FREE!

To Each Lady Attending the 
.Matinee or Evening Perform- 
aace With the Purchase of a 

25c Ticket
-----  ON THE SCREEN -----
The First .Multiplane Technl- 

cclor Socoess Ever Made!
“GOLD IS WHERE 

YOU FIND r r
With GEO. BAENT 

OLIAXA DE HAAILAND 
ALSO

“PARADISE 
FOR THREE”

With FRANK MORGAN 
ROBERT YOUNG

LAST TIMES TODATl 
“OOLDWYN FOLLIES* 

"Acoidaito WUI

T A L C O rm U E  MEirS 
SUPPER A MYSTERY

CoiRRiittee Claims That Previ-
ous Menus Will Be Like 
Light Lunches In Compari-
son.

t An air of mystery surrounds the 
supper which will be put on by the 
men of the Talcottvuie church on 
the evening of June 9th. It U 
rumored that the suppers put on by 
the various groups In the church 
during the past several months will 
be considered light Iimches after 
the event of the men’s supper.

Tickets will be strictly limited to 
125 and none will be sold at the 
door on the night of the supper.

An out-of-towm chef has been 
secured at great expense to the or-
ganization. To mention the chef’s 
name, of course, would be a viola-
tion of trade ethics as he has often 
refused to lend bis presence as 
culinary supervisor to larger and 
more important organizations. It is 
only thru personal friendship that 
they have been able to secure him 
for this event.
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ROCKVILLE
GORDON ARSON CASE 

IS CONTINUED TODAY
New Evidence To Be Intro-

duced; Charged With Burn-
ing Insured Property.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
STRIKE AT NANTUCKET

Nantucket, Mass., May 25.— (AP) 
—One hundred sixty of Nantucket 
High school’s 200 students were 
committed today to continue a day- 
old strike at least until Monday, 
pending a promised school commit-
tee explanation of Its failure to re-
elect Clyde C. Fussell and Miss 
Edith Thomoson to the faculty.

Charles G. Snow, committee 
chairman, and Mrs. Margaret Har-
wood, commltteewoman, said they 
would Issue a statement on Friday. 
Snow explained the committee’s de-
cision against re-electing the two 
teachers waa not taken hastily and 
was for the benefit of the school 
system.

The decision to continue the 
strike was reached last night at a 
rally attended by 500 students and 
parents. Spokesmen for the students 
said continuance of the strike be-
yond Monday would depend on the 
committee’s statement.

The school board explained when 
the controversy flrst rose that the 
two teachers already had been elect-
ed for three one-year terms and a 
fourth election automatically would 
have given them life tenure.

Thv strike was cmnducted without 
disorder, although students hanged 
the school committee In effigy yes-
terday In Main street.

The students based their rally 
protests on the charge that the com-
mittee had discriminated against 
Fussell and Miss Thompson. Speak-
ers asserted that another teacher 
had been elected to a fourth term 
and, permament tenure at the same 
meeting at which Fussell and Miss 
Thompson were rejected.

Letters from the two teachers 
were read at the meeting. They ex- 
pres-ed appreciation of the students' 
loyalty but warned a continuation 
of the strike might Jeopardize the 
students’ standing.

UNION WORKERS VOTE

New Britain, May 25.—(AP)— 
Officers of New Britain Local, In-
ternational T>'pographlcal Union, 
eald today It had cast 20 votes for 
C. M. Baker and one for C. P. How-
ard for Intern.atlonal president. This 
is one of the flrst returns filed In 
this vicinity.

Rockville, May 25.—Further evi-
dence was to be introduced Into the 
arson case of Herman Gordon, 63, 
of Vernon, proprietor of the Gordon 
Tire Works which was destroyed by 
Are on March Ilth , In the City 
Ck)urt of Rockville today.

The ciuie opened on Tuesday 
morning with Attorney William 
Hyde of Manchester and Attorney 
Bernard Dubln of Hartford repre-
senting the accused. Prosecutor 
Bernard J. Ackerman prosecuted 
the case with Judge John E. Fisk 
presiding.

(jOrdon la charged with "burning 
of Insured property." Former State 
Police Superintendent Robert 1’. 
Hurley who is now an arson Investi-
gator for the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters wa.a to testify today. 
Practically the entire day on Tues-
day was spent In establishing the 
location and construction of the 
building and where It waa located. 
It was brought out that the build-
ing was owned by Yetta Gltlln of ' 
Vernon and Mr. Gordon had a lease 
with 16 years more to run. ,

The case was investigated by 
State Policeman Loren C. Larson , 
of the Stafford Springs Barracks ; 
and Mr. Hurley.

Covered Dish Sapper i
The fourteenth anniversary of j 

Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
observed this evening when a cover- j 
ed dish supper will be served in the I 
G. A. R. hall, followed by a meet-
ing and program. I

Each member attending the sup- | 
per Is expected to contribute a dish i 
of f(Kjd.

Department President Mrs. Helen j 
Gilbert of Norwich and Department | 
Secretary Mrs. Amanda Dorman ot j 
NIantIc will be guests for the eve- I 
nlng and speak to the members.

During the meeting the annual 
Memorial .service for the deceased 
members will be carried out.

Immediately following the supper, 
the Poppy Poster prize winners will 
be presented to the group and the 
prizes will be awarded by Poppy 
Chairman, Mrs. Mae Chapman. The 
regular business meeting will be 
held starting at eight o’clock.

Observing Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt of 

Davis avenue are observing their 
60th wedding anniversary quietly 
today with no celebration being 
planned due to the 111 health of Mr. 
Hoyt. The couple have been resi-
dents of Rockville for the past eight 
years coming here from Jamaica, 
N. y. They have been living witn 
their daughter and son-ln-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nutland of Davis 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt were married 
In New York City on May 25, 1878. 

Inspecting Bicycles 
Free Inspection of bicycles Is be-

ing carried out this afternoon at the 
Ellington Center school grounds by 
the Hartford Times. Everyone pitas 
ing the Inspection will receive a 
number plate, this plate to be good 
until the next inspection six months 
from May 25, 1938. The bicycles 
must carry a headlight, rear re-
flector, horn, bell or klaxon, brakes, 
good tires and wheels In good con-
dition. Following the Inspection a

set of rules and regulaUons wiu be 
sent those with the certificate 
Those who do not live up to the 
rules will receive a ■notice to return 
their number plate.

Meeting Tonight
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

will confer the third rank on a class 
of candidates this evening. Every 
member of the degree team is asked 
to be present. Chancellor Comman- 

Bernard J. Ackerman will pre-
side at the meeting. Following the 
business session there will be a 
social hour followed by refresh-
ments. It is expected that visitors 
will be present for the meeting.

Postpone Tour
The Garden tour of the gardens 

at Maxwell Ojurt which was to 
have been held by the College Club 
of Rockville this afternoon has been 
postponed. The heavy rains followed 
by one or two very warm days 
caused the tulips and azaleas to 
fade and the rhododendrons and 
roses are not yet In bloom. ■

The tour waa planned by the club 
to raise fund.s for the Scholarship 
Fund which the club i* to *pon*or. 

Parade Line Up Announced 
The line up for the Memorial Day 

parade has been announced aa fol-
lows: A. L. Martin, marshal; the 
Colors; Rockville Police; Amerlitan 
Band: Spanish War Veterans: Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars; Boy Scouts; 
Girl Scouts and Campfire Girls; 
American Legion; Sons of American 
Legion; Sons of Veterans; Flower

wagon; Speakers in (3are; Ameri-
can Legion In cara; Veterans For-
eign Wars In cars; Spanish War 
Veterans In cars; Women’s Rellet 
Corps In cars; Veterans Foreign 
War Auxiliary In cars; American 
Legion Auxiliary In cars; Daugh-
ters of Veterans In cars; Sons of 
Veterans Auxiliary tti cars.

V. F. W. Orders
Commander Peter Teabo of Frank 

Badstuebner Post V. F. W.. and Mrs. 
Anna Splelman, president of the 
Ladles Auxiliary V. F. W. have 
Issued a notice that all members 
are asked to take part In the Me-
morial Day exercises on Monday, 
May 30th. All are asked to meet .at 
the Memorial building on Monday 
morning at eight o’clock.

Farm Bureau Meeting
Many women are attending the 

meeting of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau ladles being held at 
the home of Mrs. Albert .Vewmark- 
er today. Back rests and service 
wagons are being made bv the 
member*.

Funeral
The funeral of Herbert M. .Swart- 

flguer, an optician In Rockville for 
40 yeara, was largely attended from 
his home on Davis avenue on Tues-
day afternoon. Rev. H. B. Olmatcad. 
rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
church conducted the services. 
Burial was In Grove Hill cemetery. 
The bearers were Mayor Claiid’e A. 
Mills, Dr. Martin V. B. Metcalf. 
Percy L. Cooley, Claude Bllson.

Howard Dlmock and Leslie Bad- 
mlngton.

Change Hour of Service 
The services at the Crystal Lake 

Methodist church have been held 
for some time' at nine o’clock on 
Sunday morning. Because of the 

, visit of Alden Skinner Camp and 
I Auxiliary. Sons of Union Veterans 
I on Sunday afternoon, the service 
J will be held on Sunday at three 
, o’clock followln.g the decoration of 
the graves by the patriotic organi-
zations. Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards 
will give a brlcX address and there 

; will be a vocal selection by Mrs.
; Eldra Hansen Johnston accom- 
! panled at the organ Jy Miss Mar- 
‘ Jorle Stephens of Vernon.

SOUTH’S WAR PRACTICE 
IS SUCCESSFULLY ENDED

OTIS SKINNER IMPROVES

Woodstock, Vt., May 25.^(A'P) 
—Continued Improvcnient'was re-
ported today by physicians attend-
ing Otis Skinner, veteran of the 

, stage, who w.a,<i .seriously stricken j 
I by an iindUsclosed maladv at his i 
, summer home Monday night.
! The actor, who will be 80 In June, 
was "far Improved" last night, hla 
doctors said In a bulletin which 
disclosed his Illness. Hts daughter, 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, In private 
life Mra. Aldcn Blodgett, waa at hla 
bedside after a hurried trip from 
.New York.

Her husband, who neeompanled 
her, returned to Manhattan la.st 
night.

Fort Knox. Ky., May 25.—(AP)— 
Amid the droning of airplanes, 
booming of artillery and the crackle 
of machine guns, the 7th Cavalry 
brigade returned to Its home base 
this morning afte*  "attacking" the 
site here of Uncle Sam’s only gold 
depository, defended by the lOth In-
fantry brigade.

The mimic battle ended six days 
of maneuvers of the ’’horseIe=s’ 
cavalry, during which It “marched” 
to Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., and return.

En route to Georgia, the me-
chanized force waa rushing to 
check a theoretical hostile force, but 
on the return Jaunt It became ’ the 
"enemy.”

Officers declined to say whether 
the Army’s only completely motor-
ized brigade succeeded In "breaking 
through or waa turned back.

The cavalry left Nashville, Tenn., 
at dusk last night, arriving at Eliz-
abethtown, Ky., 160 miles avvay, 
shortly after midnight. Elizabeth-
town Is 14 miles south of Fort Knox. 
After an hour's re.st the brigade 
opened "assault" on this reservation 
from two sides.

Lieut. Col, winis D. Crittenberger.

plans and training officer, said the 
march proved “beneficial” and that 
every one of the 516 vehlclea that 
started the march last Friday was 
returned. Including the combat car 
that was involved In an accident the 
first day In which one soldier waa 
killed a'nd two injured.

The officer pointed out the march 
waa a severe test not only for the 
approximately 3,000 officers and 
men but for the equipment as vveil

PAGE

because it was made undiar 
weather conditions.

Control of swift-moviDf •m 
from the air also was given a  Q 
ough teat. ”

It was the flrst time this has 1 
tried by the Army for so la 
force over such a wide area, 
tenberger said.

Sfxjrplons are known 
starved for 368 days.

to

for Decoration Day
SEE THESE FINER 

NEW STYLES
Here are the latest la style, 
smartness and comfort all 
ready to see yon throngh sum-
mer.

Perfect
Summer
Footwear NORTON’S

977 Main Street 
Cheney Boilding: 

X-Ray Shoe Fitting

P O L L Y  P R E S T O N
S t r o n g  A r c h  S h o e .s

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT ARTHUR'S!
WHETHER IT IS ON PRESCRIPTIONS - DRUGS - I.Kll’ORS - COSMETICS - ST A-

TIONARY - SODA FOUNTAIN - HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT

Prices Changed Doily To Meet All Low Prices! 

ARTHUR'S LOW PRICES ON LIQUORS
CAN 

BEER 
ON ICE
3 For

OLD
WALKER
WHISKEY
Qt. 98c

IMPORTED
SCOTCH

J. WALKER, HAIG *  ILAIG 
BLACK A WHITE, VAT 69

DRY GIN
90 Proof 

Quart
$1.19

SIR
CHARLES

WINES
Fifth

2 5 e
SLOE GIN

$1.39
Firth $ 2 * 4 9

4 YR. OLD 
BRANDY

1, Pint
69c

3 9 «
for $1.00

im.
^ a n a m e i

ind 102 o t he r  pr i zes
W e re helping Holoprool find a 
nome for Ihlj grand new dock
ing . , . o perfected over-the- 
knee slocking with exclusive 
N O N -S U P  garter lop (potent 
pending). $100 first prize, $50 
second, $25 th ird -a n d  100 
others! Come in for folder with 
full details. Try the slocking . . . 
enjoy its comlort . . . name ill 
You if wont several pairs at

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
FRESH FRUIT STRAWBERRY SUNDAE — 15c. S t ir -

r SUPPORTING

ARTHUR
DRUG  STORE

Prescription Druggists

I H OLEPRO OF 
H O SIER Y

Fradin *s

Cotafy and OoUactatal 
W h tta  I l k —W h ite  
Buck K oecaitna-K lt- 
tlM —OhiUlM —taddla 
Oatartto, Laathar or 
Crap* Solaa.

rCome And 
See Them.

EndicotNJohnson Shoes
749 Main Street State Theater BniMtnc ’

lO c BAR

L I F E B U O Y

FXTLLY GUARANTEED!

SPECIAL PURTHASE 
SALE OF 2500
TOOTH BRVmEf
ASSTO.STVLrs 
4 6 0  S HAPc a . .  
v A L u r tr o is ^  w - o .

CABTEB’S 
I4VEB 
PHXS 

- I7o

- ^ % f T S E

U IV O R l5 . . . . . 7 B f
m o u t h  WASH (a too  e ic t)

f t O S

1 INCH 
n . \ N D A O E S  

4e

Vi“ X 6 Yda
AOHE8IVE

8e

BROMO
5ELTZER

90 4 SIZE

gIERQENS
L O T I O N
5 o f  S i z e

3 9 ^

IPCE.OILLETTE
l A F t T Y  ra A.XOIA. 
w i t h  5T 
b l a d e s

ENERGINE
C L E A N  E re_
35c S I Z (T TOILETTISSUE

3 < o u a

SWING INTO SUMMER . . .  And Keep Swinginjr 
All Year Round, On Ona of These Smart, New

P ILLO W -A R M  
G L I D E R S

See Our Complel’e 
Line of

Outdoor Furniture

G I i d e rs-Steamer  
Chairs - Yacht Chairs 
Tables - Umbrellas 

Metal Chairs 
Spring Chairs

For Your

PORCH G ARDEN
Or SUNROOM

Beanttfally atreamllnrd . . . modern and graeefnl a# 
BO airplane. Here Is a glider that Is really different . . 
with distinctive, snUd panel ends, and Pillow-Arms am 
wlileh yoa can relax In any position. The well-flIM 
enshions and Inner-Spring 5Iattresa offer snperb eom- 
tort. Covered all over In dnrable, weather-reelstInB 
fabrics In smart color oomblnationa

Pillow-Arm 
Gliders 
$22.50 

to
$36.50

i r ^  S d io o l
L. S o a tI tM s in d h e s tB r

Other
Glider
Styles
$16.50

u p
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HOALSET 
PARKWAY CASE

To Try Leroy Kemp 
14; Last Of Nine Ac- 
Sorrenders.

Wickham of Muchaator m  naakar.
Har topic will ba "Tba Modani 
Chlneae Woman'.

The QlrU Oub will conduct a 
whiat at tha American Legion 
Rooma on Tueaday evening, June 7.

The Garden Tour of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau will taka 
place on Tburaday, May 36. Cara 
are to meet at Bolton Notch, near 
the old New England Houae, at 10 
a  m. Flower Gardena will ba vialted 
in Glaatonbury, Eaat Hartford and 
Eaat WIndaor Hill. Lunch la to ^  
carried, and will be eaten on the 
lawn of Miaa Pratt in Glaatonbury. 
Mr. Patch and Mr. W’ilkinson of the 
Conn. State college will accompany

,r|. May 2B .-(A P) _
Attorney Lorln W. wiiiia

today that o  i^roy GET MANY ATTRACTIONS
former agent for the Mate

iM w A tt Parkway land deala who 
Indicted by a apeclal Grand 

3,  would ba put to plea June 7 
ora Buperior Court Judge Alfred 
“ “ ‘  *Trin.

ila aald that on that date be
_mova for Kemp'a trial June

?on ehargea of common law eon* 
^tacy and conapiracy to defraud 
) atate.

aid there would be no aum- 
term of court and that tha 

eight defendanta would be 
„ J  either at tha September term 
 ̂if tha Kemp trial enda quickly, 

J tha JVme term.
riCamp and the other defendanta 

tadlcted In connection with 
 ̂ tranaactlona involving I6.&00,- 
for the new euper parkway in 

~Sald county which coat the 
a total of 129.000,000. 
laat of the nine accused, R. 

ritt Phillips, New York real e.s- 
man and former employe of 

jp, surrendered yesterday and 
I released In (1,000 bond.

I Bis attorney, Charles A. Schnel- 
I aaid; ‘Mr. Phillips asserts his i 
eanea ' of tha charges leveled 

_llBt him and he returns volun* 
Uy to this state after being ap- 

that bis presence here was___ a at
I n a  New York man was accused 

the Jury of conspiring with 
Mrs. Nellie Joyce of Green- 

'and Mrs. Norton O. Hurst of 
N. T „ all of whom also were

FOR FIREMEN’S SHOW
Chairman W . R . Campbell A n -

nounces That Arrangem ents 
F or 30 H ave Been Made.

William R. Campbell, chairman 
of the entertainment committee for 
the Firemen’a MardI Graa, which 
opena Juna 6 and will continue for 
a week at the grounda on William 
and Summit street, has arranged 
for 30 attractlona to be preaented 
with a different program each night 
of the Mardl Gras. Talent from 
different parte of the state haa been. 
secured and this morning he an-
nounced that Jack Sanson of the 
State theater had consented to act 
aa master of. ceremonies during the 
week. Fred Werner will preside 
at the piano.

Members of the committee hav-
ing this part of the week's pro-
gram In charge have been visiting 
different places of entertainment 
and laM night a delegation returned 
from Pallaadea Park In New Jer-
sey where they secured flrM hand 
information on some of the best 
rides and gamea which they will in-
troduce In Manchester at tha Wii- 
11am street grounds.

THIS ONE DONATION
W O R TH  A L L  OTH ERS

H had been a bard day at the 
offtea and somehow people 
couldn't understand the great 
nsad for helping the hospitai— 
or they Just couldn’t  Anyhow, 
an office girl aollcltor turned 
away from a Manchester door ' 
door during the drive laat week ' 
with the depressing words . . .! 
*‘my husband Is unemployed . . . | 
this is our flrat refusal . . .  we 
are very sorry . . ringing in 
her ears. As she went on to the 
next house she heard a boy call-
ing. He had come out of the 
bouae aha had just left

“ You a hospital lady?” the 
youngster inquired. The solici-
tor wearily admitted her Iden- 
Uty.

"I'm treasurer of the Good 
Deeds Club,” the lad mumbled. 
“I asked mother If I could con-
tribute the club funds to the hos-
pital and she aald It would ba all 
right. Here It Is.”

As tha bright llttls fellow 
counted out the pennies, nicklea 
and dimea—the entire treasury 
of a club organized by a group 
of children of the neighborhood 
to buy flowers and fruit for 
members who were ill In the hos-
pital—the worker caught the in-
spiration of the moment and 
.went, on after thanking the 
boy, sure that the spirit of love 
and friendliness was still alive in 
the land.

— -------rt,

RECOMMENDS A PLAN 
TO SPEED IIP BUYING

Speaker Asks H artford  Con- 
cem a N ot T o Lay O ff Em - 
ployeea And Thua End Fear.

Hartford. May 29,—fAP) — Tn- 
duatrial concema and merchants had 
before them today a proposal from 
Francis 8. Murphy, general mana-
ger of the Hartford Times, to pledge 
to their employes that they will not 
be discharged during the next four ' 
months except for Inefficiency or a 
similar reason.

“ I t  employers would adopt this 
plan,” he said, "I think you would 
see a change o f morale and a re-
newal of spending almost over-
night.”

Pointing but that fear of uncer-
tainty is holding back buying, Mr. 
Murphy furnished the keynote of a 
Chamber of Commerce business 
clinic here Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Murphy would ask newspapers to 
giva publicity to concema which 
would give such pledges. He 
suggested a sweep of the state with 
this proposal through Chambers of 
Commerce.

He also advocated the broadening 
of the scope of the Chamber of 
Commerce so as to Inclyde as mem-
bers representative.s from the rank 
of employes of stores and factories.

should ba in to tha flrat aargaant 
Inunsdiataly....Jarry Lovatt's dad
la atm In the hospital___ to is Ray
Heritage’i  brother___ Privat# Bob
Turcott of the Howitzers is working 
gaa pumpa at tha Amoco station on 
Canter street...  .Where was Tarry 
McGann laat Saturday, night.. .  ,8ee 
you tomorrow-.. . ,

FIND WOMAN'S BODY

Middletown, May 29.— (AP)—The 
body of an unldentlfled mlddla-aged 
woman, described as well dressed, 
was recovered from the Connecticut 
river today near here by apeeial 
constable Edwin C. Spencer. Offi-
cials repprted no evidence of foul 
play.

Dr. CtiTl C. Harvey, mediral ex-
aminer, said the womaarflad been in 
the water between 10 days and two 
weeks. She was about 49 or 90 
years old. he stated, flve feet eight 
Inches In height, wore a blue print 
dress, wedding ring and a diamond 
shaped pin.

A checkup at various Institutions 
here disclosed no one was missing.

HARTFORD HIGH HEAD 
TENDERS RESIGNATION

[s o u t h  C0VEN1RY
itlUcm Memorial SeiVices will be 

Mart Simday morning In the 
rregational church. The Rev. 
i Pearce, pastor of the Methodist 
*1 will deliver the address, 

ge 8. Nelson, Memorial Day
___ an of B>rle W. Green Post
, B2, American Legion of Coven- 
•nd Mansfleld, has issued pro- 

.n a .fo r  Memorial Day exercises 
ri Coventry on Monday, May 30. 
■'"“ 1 win be decoration of veterans 

• at St. Mary's cemetery at 
I a. m. d.s.t. A procession will 

_-a at the Center school at 9:49 
'.IB. and proceed to Nathan Hale 

 “ “tery, led by Marshal Byron
__ It will be made up of Span-
hAm trican War Veterana In auto- 

« ;  American Legion Post 92, 
Jiry Unit No. 92; South Cov- 

Glrl Scouts; Mansfleld Girl 
toy Scouts; school children of 

two towns. The program at 
Jmn Hale cemetery will include 

flag solute by the school chll- 
Ai; singing of America; address 
f'the Rev. Leon H. Austin of North 
iventry; selection by the band; 
* y t r  by post chaplain Philip Lind. 
~“n; national anthem sung . by 

ol children; decoration of vet-
___M graves; and taps.
lA t  North Coventry graves will be j 

”oroted at the North cemetery at | 
D p. m. A procession will form 

; the Common at 2 p. m. and pro- 
1 to the Center cemetery where 
“! will be an address by the Rev. 

H. Austin; music; American 
_ M Service at the grave of Earl 
. Green; and decoration of veter- 
I groves. The veterans graves of 
“tr cemeteries In the two towns 

also be decorated but no ser- 
held.

; Representative Margaret C. Hur- 
*“  of Wtlllmantlc will be the 

aker at the monthly meeting of 
Coventry League of Women 

era to be held at Mrs. Thomas 
ham’s Tea Hoorn on Thursday 
ling. May 26. She will speak on 

I Duties of the Women Jurors. On 
day evening. June 7. the annual 
ue banquet will be held at Mrs, 
am's. with Mrs. Clarence

Clement C. Hyde Ha> Been 
School Principal F or 27 
Years, On Staff For 44.

Hartford, May 29. — (AP) — 
aement C. Hyde, principal of Hart-
ford Public high school for 27 years, 
today submitted his resignation, to 
take effect at the end of thl.<( school 
year.

Mr. Hyde, who has been affiliated 
with the school for 44 years, at-
tempted to resign last spring, but 
beeause of the schools tercentenary 
celebration this year, he was per-
suaded to remain for at least that 
length of time.

This morning, Mr; Hyde posted an 
announcement to his staff at the 
sobool that he had aent his resigna-
tion to the board of education. Ac-
ceptance by the board at Its meet-
ing this afternoon Is expected.

Mr, Hyde has passed the optional 
retirement age of 69. He will be 
eligible for a city pension.

It had been believed that Mr. 
Hyde, acceding to the expressed 
wish of many ahimnt. might re-
main as principal even after this 
year.

HARTFORD SEMINARY 
GRADUATION IS HELD

Hartford. May 29,— (AP)—“Be-
ware of the squirrel wheel sort of 
activism, the conventional program 
pushing, the routines of organlza 
tlon," President Robbins W. Bar- 
stow charged the 99 graduates of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation 
at the annual commencement exer- 
cl.ses In the First Methodist Episco-
pal church here this morning.

"You must be masters not only In 
the realm of ideas but in the areas 
of action aa well. You must be 
masters of three techniques—of 
knowing, of doing and of being,” he 
said.

Helen Landon MacLeod, former 
member of the class of 1939 now 
In Germany with her husband. Nor-
man MacLeod, »-inner of the WII- 
Ham 'Thompson fellowship last year, 
was awarded the exchange fellow-

ship in Germany and Heinz Nowak 
of the University of Gubinzen. Ber-
lin, and Harst Koppen of the Uni-
versity of Berlin, were announced 
os exchange students for the Hart-
ford Seminary. Other prizes award-
ed were; The Greek Prize, Clarine 
Mildred Coffin, of Bangor, Me.. 
JO.ia; Hartranft prize In Evange-
listic Theology, John Kendrick 
Strong, 1938, of Beloit, WIs.; John 
S. Welles fellowship for two years 
graduate study, Glen Paul Holman, 
1038, of Tacoma, Wash.; puli)lt 
rending prizes, John Howard Matt, 
1938, of Summit, N. J., flrst and 
Carolyn Pemberton Welch, 1940, of 
Andover, N. H., second.

National Guard 
—  News —

BE N SO N 'S U ^

DEACONS TO SPONSOR 
CHURCH RECEPTION

W ith Their W ives The.v Will 
Be In Charge O f Program  
For Their New M embers.

Deacons of the Second Congrega-
tional ehuri h. with their wivi-a, will 
spon.snr the informal reception to 
new members Friday evening at 8

B.v Danny Shea
Howitzer company held their 

regular drill session at the armory 
last night. .. .who's to- blame tor 
the company clerk's key getting 
stuck in the lock prior to the drill
period-----Private Blssell of K Is
still on his Job at the Circle theater, 
and apeording to reports Is doing all 
right. . . .  Privates Oerald Demciisey 
and John Simmons frequent the 
theater nearly every other night... 
Our undercover reporter (how's 
that) also Informs us that Jerry 
Lovett attends the theater every 
time the hill changes. .. .and there 
aren't any girl ushers either. .. .The 
Schedule of Instruction for the 
month of June has been made out 
and Record Firing will take the 
spotlight, .. ’ ..Several sessions will be 
held at the Bolton range.. .60 In-
dividual score hooks have been 
ordereil by Lieutenant Walter 
Cowles of k . . .  Private Crane at- 
tenderi the drill se.ssion Monday 
night. . . .  A.s Adolph Menjou would 
say "U's amarlng . . .On June 6, 
the men who have not yet received 
the ncce.saary three shots and vac-

o’clork at the ehureh, and aTl peo-j etna tlon will'get the needle follow- 
pie of the parish are invited to be ; regular drill period. . . .  Sor-
 ̂ Thoman Pagan! ha« tha Mat

Herbert L  Tcnne\v ^'Ttra^rogram ' ?! Innoculate^. .. . Ali
  dsofwetooms fquil'ment should bewill include music, words ot welcome 

by the pastor. Rev, Ferris E. Rey-
nolds; and Frank Williams, speak-
ing for the deacons and other church 
officials. Earl Butler will give the 
response for the new members.

The Paint and i'owder rliiti of 
Mani'hesler tiigh school will present 
a play enlltled, ’Tol.l Water and 
Cash.”

Just about ready to go .. .Don't 
leave everything to the last four 
weeks. Guards, as there will be tent 
pitching, pack rolling, etc., to take 
up your time, . . And now that the 
week Is half over, may we remind 
you to go to that cleaner and be 
sure you get those iinlfoims hack 
before Monday , . , . To Serge.ant 
Gozdz, the company cleik will beRefreshments wlil he served by | t t i c  vuuu'ooy vicia win oc 

the women of the church and Mrs. | over at the armory tonight. If you 
Fred Pohlnian will be in charge of : wish to get that 'reqiilsIUnn made 
decorations. 1 out. . .  .Orders for shirts and slacks

SP E C IA L  SA L E  OF

CR A W F O R D

Co m b in a t io n
R A N G ES

FREE!
5-Piece Breakfast Suite 

and 9x12 Fell Rase Rujf

A Complete Kitchen for the 
Prirr of Ran^e!

30 M onths T o P ay!

Hijf Tr4ncl<‘-In Allownnce 

On

Y our Present Equipm ent!

B E N S O N
FI RN ITI RK and RADIO 

71 :i .Main St. Tel. .T.'i.'Io

s P E C i n i

MARLOW’S 
MAY SALE

S t i l l  In  Progre ss

O F FERI N G  U N U S U A L V A L U ES  

IN  SE A S O N A BLE A P P A REL  
F O R T H E W H O LE F A M ILY

Vtalt M arlow’ s Basem ent, T oo l

M O N EY S A V I N G  SP EC I A LS

S^MtO

Browti aadBli^ TTV.

$4.00

IVe Now Feature

' P O S N E R
S C I E N T I F I C

S H O E S
for Children

J a n t t
Mimca’ Ptreat 
IcAihrf Strap 

SUpppr Sim 12>/j to 
i, 'Xidthi A to D.

In the famous Dr Posner’s Scientific 
Shoes we now oiler the best that sci-
ence and .skill can create!

These shoes are so constructed that 
they take undue pressure off the spine 
and assist the child in developing a 

healthy carriage. They give the child 

correct "Body Balance”  with legs 
straight, chest out, stomach in and all 

vital organs free for growth. They help 

to elimirute that slouchy, incorrect 

posture you've often complained about.

$4.00

There is no longer any need to 
gamble with your child’s foot healih! 

Together with Dr. Posner’s Scientific 
Shoes we offer an accurate and well- 

known trained fitting service that 
leaves nothing to chance.

You will like the style o f these shoes 

and we know that you will be sur-

prised at the amazingly long amount 
o f wear that the child can get from 

them. The prices are very reasonabla.

SHOES ,
CtM fM , rMU t t r t tc t  " B td t  r-frTcf~

FREE Gifts for Children Thursday, FViday 
and Saturday With Every Pair of 

Dr. Posner’s Shoes.

Kane’s Shoe Store
705 M A IN  S T R E E T

JO H NSON BLO CK

HU

' � <£J

WilroM Presents

Dresses Y o u 'l l N eed
For A  Gay

D ecora t io n D ay!
Dreii op oad go plaeoa tUt ea>
Ntbig week-end. We have ex- 
aetly tka atw dtelaaa ytm want 
-*-rayi yoaag, eye-natchbig fash-
ions yoD*ll wear all summer 
long.

Prin ted Sheers
M arq u ise t t es

N e ts Ch i f f o ns an d
W ashab le Solids dnd Prin ts

$ 3 .9 8 $4 .9 8  
$5 .9 8

Other Dressee f l .9 8  to $16.98

Colors Include Natural - W hite 
Pow der Blue • C herry Red - Rose • 

DuBonet and Aqua

SizeR:
n  to 17 12 to 20
16 '/, to  261/, 38 to 50

W ilrose Dress Shop
“ Always First To Show the Latest”

H otel Sheridan Buiiding

Your Hekot to thrifty, happy holidaYs!

They’re New and Smart, Yet Grants

^ t h i n g  S u i t s
Are Really Great Values!

) W o m « n ’s L o s t e x  a n d  
A l l - W o r f t a d  S u i t s

M a illo ts , sk ir ted  and  
2 - piece effects. Lostex 
33-38. W orsteds, 36-40.

Mlssas* Afl-WorstaS Suits, $1 .49

M a n ’s Q u a l i t y  A li- W orst u d Tru n ks
W ith or without pocket! Built-in
support. Heavy belts. Sizes 34 to 46. I
Boys’ trunks, 3 0  to 3 4 ,50c and $1 W  V  

Juvaniias’ A l l -W o o l  Z o p h y r  Suits
NoT«ltyw««T«s.brithteolora Boys’,girls’ 2 to • O y f

Womans Cotton Tuckttitch Fadmt Blum Drnnimt TuHttt G a y  p r in te d  COlOTSl

Sports Shirts Women's Slacks Halters
| o p

W hit* end pastel*, 
e*Ysr»! stylet. Smelt, 
tnedlatn end large. 5 0 ^

^Ip dosing? New, enap- 
PT? P op u la r  ehedea. 
Sirae 14 to JO.

To qMI wsnt a lot 
o f that* popular 
•unning feshiooe!

M en’s Woven Fabric

Polo Shirts
PIsIn, p U ld  and ^  , 
fancy! L ou of atylal 4 k Q C  
Cool! Slaaa 14 to 17. 0 7

M en’s Sanforized

Wash Pants
 potty raodalal Foil 
ahmnkl Thay waah ao I O O
 stialactotllyI M -42.  *“ “

"Boys’ Basque Stripe
Polo Shirts

Raifl g ro w n -u p  
atylaal W a a r i ,  
laiindari baau- 
tifuUy. 2 to 10 yif.

X
Hond-Mockod to ll t l

1.49 Valuel

Stra w  H a ts
1.00

Lnather sweat bonds! China- 
flax cemfort inaerta! Oval 
and round aigasl Fancy  
rayon linings I

Mei’s-mante" 

Summer H o s e
White end pastels 
with clocks. pUid 
And striped deeagne

Cool Cotton!
spring Outing Caps
For meni San/orizad 
•uiting.l Stitchtd ^  _  
tgped ioama Aaaottad O l C d  
pattaroa

Elajtk BictiVaiiibiutSt
Boy$’ Short Pants
Covart. kh .«. aub.1 
No bait naadad . . .

back holdt 'aa 
opt Sisaa 6 to 14,

Sanforized shrtmkl

Boys’Wash Slacks
Cool, wathabla suilingtl  
New Spring petana. | 0€# 
PuB cui sisw 4 to 1$

W .  T .  G r a n t  C o . >7$ M A IN  8T B E B T M A N 0 B K 8 R B

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D P A Y S !
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Urn Sm Missioners in China 
Present Serious Problems

\.

Bhongbal — (Correspondence ofS 
the Associated Press)—To the
American missionary movement in 
China, the greatest organized en-
deavor of Us kind in the world, the 
Cblnese-Japonese war has brought 
serious problems, both present and 
future, and on abundance of hard 
wrrk and danger for Individual mis-
sionaries.

Many of the 6,000 American mis-
sionaries have been directly Involv-
ed In war risks and hardships. Mis-
sion property haa been bombed and 
shelled. Mission compounds have 
been barricaded against lighting 
Just outside their walls. Some mis-
sionaries have seen their towns 
more than once.

A few missionaries have met vio-
lent deaths since the war began but 
nearly all these were due to Isolat-
ed affairs well behind the battle 
lines. This Is In contrast to the 
Boxer uprising of 1900, In which 
morfe than 200 Occidental mis-
sionaries and members of their 
families were slain.

The end of the war Is sure to 
bring new problems, no matter who 
wins. Victory for the Japanese 
would see the extensive foreign 

- missionary influence tested against 
Japanese controls and Japanese 
plans for spreading their “new cul-
ture” In China.

A Chinese victory, experienced 
observers believe, may see the 
spread of antl-forelgn sentiment as 
part of a great revival of Chinese 
national consciousness. Manifesta-
tions of this spirit, seeking a China 
free of foreign interests and falling 
to distinguish between the foreign 
mli-ionary and the foreign business 
man. brought missionary killings In 
1927.

Either way, therefore, the J43,- 
000.000 Invc.stmcnt In China of Unit-
ed States missionary and philan-
thropic societies, with an expendi-
ture of millions of dollars annually.
Is sure to be vitally affected by 
policies of China's post-war ma.s- 
ters.

PAGE

Should the Chinese win, however, 
the missionary movement can hope 
for help from Generalissimo Cbtang 
Kai-Shek’s support of Chrtstlsnlty 
and from a widespread appreciation 
of the manner in which missionarlea 
have coped with the tragic problem 
of providing food and shelter for 
millions of the war’s destitute.

Medical missionaries have saved 
thousands of lives and inoculated 
scores of thousands against Infec-
tious disease. Relief committees 
have labored at Shanghai, Nanking 
and other centers of suffering with-
out attention to creed, Catholics 
and Protestants working stde by 
side for the stricken populace.

In some Instances American rala- 
slonsri^s, safeguarding mission 
property and their native followers, 
have dealt with Chinese regulars, I 
gtierlllas and bandits and the Japa-
nese army. In quick succession.

Japanese military leaders have 
paid tribute to the courage ot 
American missionaries, many of 
whom have remained at their posts 
in beleaguered and ultimately cap-
tured cities.

American Protestant missionary 
activity can be said to have begun 
In China In 1807. In 1900 there were 
1,000 missionaries in the country, 
representing 30 societies. In 1937 
there were over 6,000 American 
workers of 107 societies.

In 1939 total American holdings 
In China were estimated at 3240,- 
000,000, of which the property of 
missions and philanthropical organ!-' 
rations came to 343,000.000.

The first Catholic mission was 
founded in China at ' the start of 
the 14 th Century. In 1936 the 
Catholic movement Included 16.197 
schools, 419 orphanages, 236 hospi-
tals and asylums. In addition to 
churches.

Protection of missionaries and 
their safe withdrawal from danger 
zones has been a major concern of 
various Occidental governments 
concerned.

MARCO POLO’S SHIELD 
IS WORN BY COOPER

Used 700 Years A g o  While 
F ighting A siatic Hordes, It 
Is Part O f F ilm 's Equipment

The gcm-encrustfd shield which 
Marco Polo wore to battle against 
the tierce Asiatic tribesmen 700 
years ago was used by Gary Cooper 
In a battle scene ot Samuel Oold- 
wj-n’s production, "The Adventures 
of Marco Polo,” which comes to the 
State theater on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

The shield, which la Insured for 
379,000, Is the property of Captain 
Norman A. Pogson, British oriental-
ist.

How he acquired the legendary 
trea.siire makes a tale as colorful 
as some of the deeds of Marco 
Polo himself.

"The shield was given me. ” 
Pogson relates, "by a brother of-
ficer with whom I serv'cd In the 
Fngllah Army d\iring the World 
War. He was ln\-olved In a diffi-
culty, and I helped him smooth 
It over. He told me he would 
never forget the service.

"Years later he learned I was 
making a study of the career of 
Marco Polo aa transmitted down 
through the centuries in (Chinese 
legend. He was stationed at the 
time In Bokhara, Tjirkestan.

"He wrote that he was sending 
me what purported to be the real 
shield worn by Marco Polo In 
fighting the fierce Asiatic hordes. 
The shield had been given him, he 
said, by a grateful Tartar family 
whom he had saved from death’ 
during a Red revolution.

"When the shield arrived. It wa-s 
difficult to tell much about it. It 
was encrusted with the grime of 
ages. I engaged a man to reatore 
It, and he took four months to 
complete the task. Then we found 
that It looked like the real thing 
as recorded by history. The Brit-
ish .Museum   has since authen-
ticated it.”

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By A8SO<?IATED PRESS

BENNY GOODMAN TOPS 
IN THE SWING HELD

Benny Goodman stands In the 
swing music field where Toscanini 
stands In the concert world, says 
Douglas Gilbert writing In the Nc\v 
York World-Telegram.

He has stood where Toscanini 
stands In Carnegie hall, and he’s 
played a swing concert with 
Rodgers and Hart’s "Blue Room.”

Now he comes to Hartford, 
famous for Its love of music to give 
the first "swing concert” In Con-
necticut at Foot Guard Hall Thurs-
day evening at 8:40.

Anticipating a crowd, the Con- 
ros* Artists, sponsors of the event, 
are to open the doors at 6:40, two 
full hours before? the concert begins, 
and there will be extra seating ar-
rangements with movable seats In 
the center. Tliese will be removed 
for the three hours of dancing 
scheduled to follow the concert.

When Benny Goodman plaved the 
Paramount Theater In New York, 
thousands gathered In the streets 
hours before the doors opened. They 
lit fires in the street to keep wartn 
In the chill winter morning, and 
when the show began they danced 
In the aisles. It was the flrst time 
In the hlsto'-y of Broadway that 
extra police hao to be called out for 
duty tn a theater, especially In the 
morning.

Mlddlebury—Edward P. Zwlnak. 
22, of Waterbury, was drowned In 
Lake Quassapaug here when his 
canoe overturned. He was alone In 
the craft.

New Haven—John R. McCurdy, 
general secretary of the Bronx 
Union branch of the Metropolitan 
Y. M. C. A., was appointed general 
secretary of the local Y. M. C. A. to 
succeed Ralph L. Cheney, who re-
signed recently.

Storrs—Connecticut State and the 
Coast Guard Academy split a dou-
ble-header here, state’ winning the 
flrst game 7 to 0 and the Guardsmen 
the second. 9 to 3. The flrst game 
went seven Innings, the serond, an 
extra-inning contest, was settled In 
the ninth.

New Haven— William Bryan 
Baker, official of a New Haven firm 
of accountants and Industrial engi-
neers, died at his home after a 
months Illness.

Hartford—The state personnel ad-
visory committee heard Its flrst ap-
peal from a discharged state em-
ploye and reserved decision. The 
appelant was Mrs. Edna Heydcn, a 
seamstress at the Falrfleld state 
hospital who petitioned the board to 
get back her job.

Waterbury — Major Charles E. 
Speer. U. S. A. now stationed at the 
University of Nebraska, has been 
ordered by the war department to 
duty aa instructor with the 102d In-
fantry, C. N, G., with station here. 
He will be the first regular Army 
officer stationed here In more than 
10 years.

New Haven—Malcolm Farmer, 
Yale athletic director, cabled the 
entry of the Yale 190-pound varallv 
crew In the Royal Henley In England 
in July.

Bridgeport—The coastal cities 
and towns of Falrfleld County suf-
fered extensive damage from a 
twisting hailstorm. Light and tele-
phone service was disrupted In sev-
eral towns. Westport was without 
electric lights for nearly two hours.

INSURANCE PAYMENTS 
HERE $8.85 PER CAPITA

COINCTOENCE

Mitchell, Neb. — The Nebraska 
BxtenMon Service assigned an 
auditor to Instruct tha Mitchell Val. 
ley bindweed eradication district In 
letUng up Its accounts before open- 
tng its weed battle.

T ig  auditor’s nams—W. W. Waad.

Residents of Manchester received 
cash life Insurance payments In 
1937 equivalent to 38.89 per capita, 
according to an estimate made bv 
The Lincoln National Life Insuranc’e 
Company of Fort Wayne. Indiana.

Total payments to policy owners 
and beneflclaries of Manchester 
were 3186,000 as reported In the Life 
Payments number of The National 
Underwriter, Arthur F. Hall, presi-
dent of The Lincoln National Life 
said. This amount paid here In- 
cludejl money paid to living policy 
owners as well os to beneflclaries as 
death claims. In 1937. life insur-
ance companies put 32,894.771,623 
Into circulation in the United SUtes 
and Canada or In other words, paid 
out money at the rate of approxi-
mately 1-3 of a minion dollars an 
hotir.
. Life payments for this State in 

1937 were 397.300,000.

MONEY TALKS

Fort Frances. Ont.—The Ralnev 
river convinced Mark Long that 
there is something to this “note in 
a bottle”  businqps after all.

Heretofore a skeptic, long bottled 
a note offering 310 to the flnder and 
tossed it into the International 
boundary stream that winds 
through the wlldemesa toward 
Hudion Bay a week ago.

R. Adams, woodsman at Lonely 
Dance postoffice 39 miles down c**r- ' 
rent, wrote to claim the reward.

St. Vitua'a dance, or Chorea, la 
twice aa frequaat la glrla ae ia bogra.

HOUSE’S DECORATION DAY!

Get at least one new shirt 
for the big week-end

JF you’re going visiting or 
^  otherwise celebrating this 
Memorial Day weekend, why 
not order a new shirt or two, 
and look like a million dollars?
We suggest our Arrow  shirts.

They’re styled by America’a top-ranking shirt 
authority. They have the best o f  all collars, an 
Arrow collar. They have the patented be((er-fi(f;'ng 
Mitoga design. Their buttons will stay on longer 
because o f  Arrow’s patented ’’button stay,”  which 
makes them 25%  more secure. And tbey’ra San-
forized—guaranteed never to shrink.

$ 2 .0 0 $2 .25 $ 2 .5 0
A rro w N eck w ear $ 1 .00-$1 .50

A RR O W  U N D ER W E A R  
Sh ir ts, 5 0 c  Shorts, 65 e

THE

BUSH COAT
$ 3 .0 0

L ight W eight Corduroy In Blue. G rav and 
Brown ...............................

Tm -Val

Shirts

$1.15-$1.35
 J-------

Tru-Val

Paja m as 

$1 .35-$1 .65
o t h e r  PAN AM AS

$1 .25 to $ 5 . 0 0

Men’s

A n k le ts or H ose
25c pra up

Gabard ine
Suits

$ 2 5 .0 0 up
Tropical W orsted

Suits

$ 2 5 .0 0 up
Linen and Crash 

Light W eight

Sum m er
Suits

$18 .00 up

Boys' Shorts
In Linen, C olton , Cra-sh and 

Khaki

79c pr. up

Co t ton
Slacks

$1.75 up
striped  Serge or  Gabardine

Pants 

$ 6 .0 0 up

In T h e  Sh o e D ep a r t m en t

r n T T T U l
D EC O R A TIO N  D A Y

W jPEK -END  .SHOES
"HAVING A W O N D E R F U L  T IM E ”  ' '

Decoration Day week-end will find m any a sm art w ardroba 
being packed for  travel— including our very  gala shoe styiafl. 
Travel in washable patent leather . , . spectate in w hiU  
buckskin . . .  he active in springy soled flats . . . dance In 
open toe sandals. We ll step you ’ round the clock in our 
sum m er forecasters.

FOR W OM EN

$2
A

.49 to 
$7 .50

W E LL DRESSED CHILDREN W EAR  W HITE SHOES

Think back to the best dressed children you ever navr fln4 
.vdu’ll probably admit that they almost always wore whit* 
shoes. We have a large stock of white shoes— some wiuh. 
able, all easy to clean— from which yon can select your Htth 
glrPs and boy’s summer shoe wardrobe. Styles for drei 
and play.

Sport Co a ts 

$ 9 .0 0 up
W hite F la n n e ls

$ 5 . 5 0  up

G ra y and T a n  F la n n e ls $ 5 . 5 0  up

M en's Sh ir ts or Sh orts

Boys' Sh ir ts or Shorts

M en's N eck w ear

3 for $ 1 .0 0  

2 5 c  up 

~  5 0 c
M en's Polo Sh ir ts

Boys' Polo Sh ir ts
$ 1.00- $2.00

5 0 c  up

-Men’s Light Weight

Felt H a ts 

$ 3 .5 0

ST R A W  
H A TS

Senne ts

$1.25 up
Pa na m as

$ 3 .5 0 up
Men's Sleeveless

Sw eaters

$1.25
Men’s Light Weight

Sw eaters

$ 2 .5 0 up

ClHOUSê SON,
I N C.

Shoes
Children’s and Misses*

$1 .50 to $ 4 . 0 0  pr .

Gro wing G ir ls' Shoes
$1 .25 to $ 5 . 0 0  pr.

Yo u n g M en's Shoes

$ 3 .5 0 to $ 4 .5 0 pr.

Youths* and Boya’

O xfords $ 3 .5 0

- :

Men’s

Ba th in g Su i ts 

$ 3 . 0 0  up

Bojfs’

Ba th in g Su i ts 

$ 2 . 0 0  up

M en's T ru n ks 

$1 .25 up

B o ys'T ru n ks

$1.00
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lONEY NAMED 
AS PARADE CHIEF

i|o r To Assign Various 
Groups To Places For 
North Ends Celebradon.

M ajor John U ahoney was named 
lief of staff for the parade to be 

1 on June  11 In connection with 
, fiftieth anniversary celebration 
the  M anchester tire department, 
a  mcetlnir of the f^eneral com- 

Ittee held last nig-ht 
M ajor Mahoney will arrange for 

pointa to which different ^lrgan- 
ioo* th a t a re  to take, p a rt in 
parade win.]>e aanigned. S tart- 

^  a t  C harter Oak and Main ntreeta 
ttfce divisions will be assigned to lo- 
te tioha  on Charter Oak atreet. Main 

•et, Wells, Rldrldge. .School and 
jp le  streets.

, Headquarters before the parade 
.W n be established a t the lire house 
iBt Main and Hilliard streets and 
aach company arriving in Manchea- 
le r  wni be assigned to Its place in 

line of march.
“  A t the meeting la.-it night it was 

.M nouneed th a t replies had been 
Lfecelved from companies in South 
wsventry,- Broad Brook, Klllngton, 

v ra ie rs , Rockville, Claatonbury^ 
w an fo rd . W aterford. Ansonia, E ast 
Haddam. Wilson and Bethel an- 
tMunelng th a t they would come to 
M anchester and take p a rt in the 

In addition to thc.se com* 
the four companies of the 

• j— — M anchester departm ent and 
k t te  m em bers of the two companies 

the  M anchester departm ent will 
in line. O ther replies a re  rx- 
®d before the  end of the  week 
the  flnal assignm ent o f com-

ics to  take pa rt in the parade 
be made by the m arshal and 
of staff on Thursday. June 9.

HEBRON
r» Hebron's Volunteer F ire Company 
r jJ M  represented a t  a Firem en’s 

in Mansfield, Saturday. Local 
fcl^rs Chief Carlton H. Jones drove 

Bebron's fire engine, and Charles 
e r  and others from here went 

There were fire equipments 
om  m any towns of the county. 'The 
“ Bt was sponaored by the Tolland 

H ty Aasoclation of Fire Compan- 
Osntests, speeches, motion pic- 

e. and a  banquet a t Echo Grange 
1 wound up the  day's program . 

The Hebron Horizon CTub held Its 
tly m eeting Friday evening, 

bey had a  pleasant tim e with 
and o ther form s of amuse- 
The club voted to  appropri- 

I Bioney to  help pay the expenses 
I the  Misses Jeanne Ivea and Elsie 
"  s  a s  their deelgates to the sum- 

cooference a t  Storrs, to be held 
e r  1b  the aummer. Edwin Sm ith 

ave a  report on his trip  to  Wash-

I Florence E. Smith, principal 
’ tb s  Seymour School, W est H art- 

brd, and Miss M ary Kelley of Mld- 
Tetown, also a  teacher in the Sey- 

"u r School, were week end visitors 
Mias Sm ith 's Hebron home.

O ther week end visitors here were 
and Mrs. Leslie F. W ani and 

Udren of Providence, H. I., at 
' Hebron place; A rthu r Elaernan 
family a t their home on the 

en; Mrs. Clement Wail of En.st 
npton a t  the home of her moth 
Mrs, Gertrude Hough, and t>th

M r. and Mrs. A rth u r V. Linde of 
^est H artfo rd  were Sunday visitors 

I t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
jBund H. Horton.

IS  Selectmen of ihe town attended 
m eeting of W indham Community 

l j | l s m o r ia l  Hospital, W llllmantic, 
IjaiOBday evening. The m eeting was 
I  JM d  In order to  confer with towns 
I Bending patients to the hospital, on 
I jibe subject of finances.

A big sU r Is being made on the 
; .Boklier’s  Park  a t  the Green. Quite 
I m num ber of men have laid a ce- 

-■wnt base for the World W ar can- 
I son  to reat upon, lately  arrived from 

Bock Island. 111., a  gift to the local 
American Legion. The base will 
lUiTc to  harden and se t before the

gun can be changed from its tem -
porary position and set perm anent-
ly in place. Fred Brebant h u  done 
a  good p a r t of the work single 
handed.

The first meeting of the  newly 
organized Boys’ 4-H Club was held 
a t  the town hall Tuesday evening. 
Members were asked to  m eet in 
front of the school house before go-
ing to the hall. LeRoy B. Kinney 
has agreed to be leader of the  boys. 
A Girls' Club has also been organ-
ized but fu rther details have not 
been learned.

Ifrs. Charles S tra tton  of Guilford 
and .Mrs. Raymond Canfield of H a rt-
ford returned home S aturday  night, 
a fte r having spent a  few days v isit-
ing their sister, Mrs. Howard O. 
Thompson and family. O ther Sun-
day visitors a t  th e  home of the 
Thompson.s were Miss H arrie t Clark 
of W est W arwick, R. I., Mr. and 
Mm. Carl Yeske of .CoUlnavllle, .VIr. 
and .Mrs. Merle Griffin and the la t-
ter's  parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
H artley and Mr. and Mr.s. Arnold 
Bocaah all of Vyilllmantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hix snd daugh-
te r  Eva of E ast Lyme, and Mrs. 
Helen M alona of Salem were Sunday 
visitors a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Griffin.

An unfortunate  accident occurred 
Sunday, tow ards dusk, in W llllman-
tic, when E verett P orter c raj^ed  in-
to  a  parked car on Main a treet in 
the vicinity of Memorial Park. Les-
lie M. Hill of Leonard s Bridge was 
a  passenger in the car. Both were 
hurt. P o rte r siilTerlng a shoulder 
in ju ry  and cut lip. tl was reported 
here th a t Mill was thrown through 
the windshield of Porte r's car, hy 
the impact. He was cut on the 
forehead and knee. Both wore taken 
to the Windham .Memorial hospital 
for treatm ent. P o rte r Is a  son of 
Mrs. E. Buell P orter of this place. 
He was charged with violating mo-
to r vehicle laws.

Services a t the Hebron Congrega-
tional Church were taken over Sun-
day by Wayne Womer, a worker for 
the  Gonnectlciit Tempersnoe Union. 
He preached on "Deliislonff." and 
urged control of liquor trafflr He 
also led the Christl.an Endeavor 
meeting In the evening, showing 
several motion pleture reels, a study 
In the life of the moth, a trip  to 
Wesleyan University, and "Remem-
ber Jim m y," a  tem perance picture.

A soft ball baaeball gam e was 
staged Sunday afternoon a t the 
Bolton field, the contestants being 
^ebron  and Bolton grangers. He-
bron’s  ba tte ry  was represented by 
the following players: Pitcher, Rev. 
Berl A. Lewis, catcher. Harold Cum-
mings, first base. William Owen, 
second base, Earl Porter, third, ba.se] 
Dougins Porter; short stop, C lark-
son F. Bailey, .Sr,; right field, Ira 
G. Turshen; right field, Betty 
W hile, left field, LeRoy Kinney; 
center. Lawrence Mercler. Hebron 
lost the game by a  score of i 0-3. 
However, they are not disheartened 
and the plan is to hold o ther games 
with neighboring G ranges through 
the  season. Even women membem 
will not be ruled-qut of the game.

"Conservation of N atural Re- 
aourcea" was the them e of the Rev. 
Harold R. Keen's sermon Sunday a t 
11 a.m. The subject wa,s chosen in 
observance of Rogation Sunday or 
Rural Life Sunday, aa It la some-
times known. The service was held 
in the Parish Hall of St Peter s 
Church, as work is still going on in 
the reatoratlon of the church in-
terior. S taging which was put up 
for the painting of ceiling, etc., has 
now been taken down, the stained 
glass windows have been cleaned, 
and pews are l)eing .scraped and re-
painted. Much ri-malna to lie done 
but It is hoped that It will not tie 
more than a couple of weeks before 
worship In the church can be re- 
aumeil. .Mr. Keen and some of the 
young people of the church attended 
a Young I'eople's Rally a t Camp 
Woodstock Sunday afternoon. A 
picnic supper was .served and a fine 
time enjoyisl.

-Miss Lillian .\mldnn, Mrs Mary 
E. T efffs companion, was called 
aw ay .Monday to  attend the funeral 
of an aunt In Stafford Sprlng.s 

A service of Holy Communion will 
be held at 10 am ., a t St. Pe ter's 
Parish Hall, Thursday, in ob.serv- 
ance of Ascension Day, in charge of 
the rector. Rev. Harold R. Keen.

Mrs. C. \V. King of M anchester 
was a caller .Saturday a t the home 
of Mrs. .Mary E. Tefft.

Members of the Standby Club
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who have been holding th e ir annual 
Spring Meet a t  their club house in 
Jones s tre e t nelghUorbood have re -
tu rned  home. Joseph Ball, one of 
th e  members, who has been living 
In Texas and California the p ast 
few  years, has re turned to  New 
York, and w as able to  be present. 
Mr. Ball believes the east is best.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. O a rk  of H a rt-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. William F 
C lark  of Lebanon, and their son 
Addison of New Haven were Sunday 
caller* a t  the  home of Mias Anne 
CTark and her brother Philipr—-

E v ere tt Porter, who was Injured 
In an automobile accident in Wllli- 
m antlc Sunday has been discharged 
from  W indham Community Memo-
rial hospital.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Announcement is made of the 

engagement of Miss Evallna Col- 
lette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Collette of Stafford street to 
A rthu r Hmile, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jam es Houle of "Woodlawn" Hyde 
Park. Stafford Springs. No date 
has been set for the wedding.

A crew of workers of the fo n n er- 
liriit IJght A Power Company are 
engaged in substitu ting  new imies 
for old ones in Stafford Springs and 
vicinit.v. Work was eompleted in 
installing about 30 new poles along 
-Main street.

.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peters have 
returned to their home in Albany. 
Ciilifornla, a fte r spending the past 
week visiting with his brother and 
sister-in-law, .Mr, and Mrs. John 
Peters on W est Main street.

Francis Delligan, student a t the 
Oeiirgeliiwn U niversity Medical 
school, W ashington, D. C., is spend-
ing the sum m er vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Del-
ligan on Prospect street.

Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph A. Noth- 
nick and s<in, Rudolph, of Edgewood 
street, were recent guests of rela-
tives and friends in Westflerd, Mass.

Mrs. Richard S tarke  and sister. 
Miss Victoria Fanciers of Rockville 
have been visiting a t the home of 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Panciera on the ktonson road.

Funeral of Mrs. Emma A. Fuller. 
83, will be held Thiirwlay afternoon 
a t  3 o’clock in the Harwo'xl Me-
morial Chapel in the Stafford 
Springs cem etery with Rev. Row-
land J. M artin, pastor of the F irst 
Methodist church ofTIclntlng. Rurial 
will take place in Ihe family lot. 
■Mrs. Fuller widow of the late John 
C. Fuller died a t  the home of her 
-son, Frederick R. Fttller In -Marl-
borough, Moss., Monday She wa.s 
l)orn in Moose Meadow section of 
Wlllington the daughter of .Matthew 
and Malllda Burdick. Mrs. Fuller 
is a  form er resident of Stafford 
Springs and lived here for many 
years. She was a member of the 
Stafford C urrent Events club and 
was alTtliatcd with several church 
organizations. Besides her son site 
leaves two brothers, E. H. Burdick 
of WilllngRjn and Jam es Burdick of 
Albany, N. Y.

Mid-week service will be held 
Wednesday night. May in the 
chapel of the Stafford Hollow 
B aptist church. Mrs. Ruth Hatch 
is in charge and a very interesting 
program  has been arranged.

Robert G albraith of Somers, re- 
( ently elected presMenl of the Tol-
land county Voiing Republican 
clubs, will preside a t  his first m eet-
ing, to he held in tlie Stafford Re- 
puldlcan club nsim  on .Main street 
Tbursiliiy night. May 28 

Three hundred and’ ten fishing and 
hunting licenses have been issued 
since Jan u ary  I. In Stafford hy 
Harold U Andrews, town clerk, ti’tt 
more than during the sam e period 
in IP.-iT. Dog licenses also show an 
Increase this year. 4tn against 423 
in 1B37.

TOAD T \ I ,E

SEVEN KILLED IN AUTO 
ACCffiENTS YEAR AGO

Memorial Day Mishaps Cited 
As Warning To Antoists To 
Drive Carefully" On Holiday.

Holiday traffic  over Memorial 
Day week-end last year caused 323 
traffic accidents, resulting in seven 
deaths and 265 Injuries. T hat was a 
substantial Increase over 1936 when 
four people were killed and 138 In-
jured as the result of 174 traffic  ac-
cidents.

Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
of th e  S ta te  D epartm ent of Motor 
Vehicles calls the  a tten tion  of 
m otorists of the s ta te  to the  three- 
day holiday again this year over 
May 28th week-end. Memorial Day 
being on Monday.

W ith the  Increase in car and 
operator registration  which the De-
p artm en t of Motor Vehicles has re-
corded th is year the tourist and 
holiday traffic flow through the 
s ta te  will undoubtedly be greater 
than  last year.

In bis sta tem ent today, Commis- 
.sloner Connor said, "unless Connec-
ticu t m otorists operate their v e -
hicles with extrem e care over the 
week-end we look for as sad a tra f -
fic experience ae was recorded last 
year."

WILLINGTON
Mrs. Irene Pacek entertained 

eight children Sunday afternoon in 
honor of the sixth b lrthdav of her 
daughter Nancy. The room wa.s 
beautifully decorated with pink, 
white and blue stream ers hung from 
the middle and draped to all sides. 
The favors w er# blue ha ts and pa-
per baby shoos of pink and blue 
filled with fancy candy. The re-
freshm ents were sandwiches, cake, 
cookies, ice cream  and punch. They 
all had a happy tim e and played 
games. TTie g\iests were Henry 
Douda, Teddy Vona.sek. Marlene 
.McQuald, Sandra Miske, Helen 
Tejral. Loralne VIk. Beatrice 
Klocker anr| Rose Ann WorJiomiirka, 
The m others of the children accom-
panied them to  the party.

Robert Lellx, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
F’rank Felix, painfully injured his 
arm  when it was caught in a 
wringer and was treated  hy Dr. 
Frank B. Converse.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Baker of 
Rocheater, N. Y., were week-end 
guests of hla sister, Mrs. Everett 
Roherl.son and Mr. Robertson. They 
visited Leon O. Woodworth on Wll- 
lington Hill and were much Inter-
ested In hla beautiful rock ganlen.

The fellowship meeting will be 
held T hursday evening at the home 
of .Mr and Mrs. vVilliam .Moore. The 
topic will be "Looking on the Things 
of Others", and there will he singing 
of grand old h>'Tnna.

The third and fourth grades of 
Hall Memorial school gave the play 
"Snow \Vhlte and . the Seven 
Dwarfs •• The children of the Wil- 
lington Hill .school attended.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis sn- !

nmmee the m arriage of th e ir daugh-
ter, Mias Christine Davis and 
E v ere tt Mason of S torrs. They 
have moved into the Brigham  house 
a t  Storrs.

Eimeat, William and Charles VIk 
and Emil Hollay went deep sea 
fishing a t  Groton over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards were 
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond S clarre tta  In H a rt-
ford.

Mias Helen Hutchinson. Miss 
Edith  Cook and Mias N atalie Stev-
ens of Bristol spent the week-end a t 
Miss Hutchinson's sum m er home on 
W mington Hill.

W alter M ather of South W illing- 
ton attended the convention a t 
Providence. R. I., of the Yankee Di-
vision. V eterans of Foreign Wars, 
Saturday.

The Center or W lllington HIU 
school Is busy rehearsing for Its an-
nual play, "Snow W hite and the 
Seven Dw arfs" which will be jire- 
seated In the town hail Thursday 
evening. June Bnd. Mlsa E sther 
Hansen is the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
visited H artford  Friday.

About 250 attended the Girl Scout 
Frolic held on the Hall Memorial 
school playground Saturday. Towns 
represented were South Windsor, 
Ellington, Somers, Stafford, Rock-
ville. Vernon and Bolton. Mrs, Clif-
ford Perkins, president of the  Con-
necticut Girl Scouts, was present 
and Invested a  new troop of girls 
from Coventry. The program  In-
cluded games, singing and short 
plays. The day closed with a  cam p-
fire ceremony which was very im -
pressive. The annual contribution 
was made to the Ju liette  Low fund 
which is u.sed for prom oting the 
Girl .Scout movement. N ext year

Vlni‘et)nes. fnd - W orkmen tear 
Ing down concrete fence post.s on 
the farm  of Paul Fry, forme.r sta te  
excise director, saw  a dark  object 
tr one post that had been poured In 
1021

They extfa. ted a flattened toad 
from the concrete. F ry  said it re-
vived and hopped away a fte r being 
doused with water.

(iuick Relief From i
Pile Irritation

T hirty  years ago, a Buffalo drug- i 
gist created a form ula for rejief 
from the Itrhlng and sm arting 
caused hy piles. It hrought such 
am azing quick relief that its fame 
has spread throughout the country 
aa one user told another. Don't 
give up hope of relief until ymi 
have tried this unique formula 
Use Peterson 's Ointment without 
risking a cent. Your mrpiiey re- 
funded if not delighted. Get a 3.V 
taix of Peterson 's Ointment from 
any druggist. In tube with hard 
I ubber applicator, 60c. j

If TDs'n fossd sr4I- 
"ory trasMi s sislit- 

tsift, dos't be diKoiiroved. Scitnes 
and trptrienca hare vorktd togatkar 
to end rvptnra kondicapt—to g'lra yoi 
coniplcle phyiicol and manlal tata. Lot 
S I  fit you with tht omoiing, NEW

N O N -SKID  
SPOT-PAD TRUSS
Youll tea ot a gtonca how Hit new 
"Non-Skid Spot-Rod" teoturo holdi the 
raptors HCurtly with only one-holf tht 
prtirart of ordinory truuet. Light 
ond comfortoblo, yoo eon woor H with- 
ost being coniciooi of it.

I Tho "Spot* boMi tho hernia 
securely, at with your fin- 
fon, whilo tho non-tkid 
rarfoet keep! the pod from 
•lippiog.

Selsn tific  F ittin g  By tx p s r t s  
Como in ond coniult ui without cost or 
obligotion. There it o "Spot-Pod" 
Truss to fit your oxoct requiremontt.

F ittings In Your Osvn Homa 
At No E xtra Charge^

ARTHUR
Drug Stores

Pre*crij)tlon D n if f l tU  
845 Main St. Rablnow RMf.J

The commercial airlines are the 
leaders in the Installm ent of new 
tnslnim ents. They have paved the 
w.iy to m any of ;he most im portant 
navigation Instnim enta.

Crea tures of Habit —
The way you dress In the mornins:—eat your meals— answer the 
telephone and do a dozen and one other thin/fs is largely a habit 
because life i.s more than half a habiL

It’s the same with .saving money. It’s 
as easy to form Ihe habit of setting 
aside at lea^  some of your money as it 
is to spen^ it all on things of the mo-
ment.K - 5

Get the Habit of Deponillnff Regularly In

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mataal Savtoga Rnwfc

V ''.

Thoughtful Parents and Friends Are 
Selecting Gifts for Graduates Now.

auKIfest that you stop in and look over our com
plete assortment of .American watches and other gift 
suggestions!

Misses' Hamilton 
W rist W atches—

.M l»wc«' Elgin- 
Wriirl Watchew—

.Mltoes’ W altham  
W rist W atches—

I
U rlat

$40.00 
$27.50 '■ 
$25.00"" 
$12.50 np

Tosnig M en't HamUtoa S trap  Watrhew— 

Young Men’s Elgin Strsip W atchee—

Yoong Mea’s W altham  S trap  W atchea— 
T o a g  .Men's SnrlM 
S tra p  W atch es .

$37.50 
$ 2 1 .0 0 " ’ 
$18.00 

$8.95 •"$12.95
Stone Set Rlaga— $6.50 "
T o n n g  M en 's SlgnM  B la g a — $5.50 ■*

R. DONNELLY
S15 Main Street

JEWELER
Manckaatar

,. 1
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Troop 1 of Rockville will be the 
hustcaa troop. Captain E.sther H an-
sen and the W lllington Girl Scouta 
wish to  thank  everyone who helped 
to m ake the Frolic a  succeaa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, Rob-
e r t  'Moore and Mlsa A lta Moore vis-
ited Mra. Moore's sister, Mrs. W al-
te r  Chlckerlng and family a t  Ox-
ford, Maas., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E verett Robertaon 
and Mrs. Sm ith took a ride Sunday 
to Gurleyville and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. L«on Dlmmock a t the  old 
hom estead of Governor Cross.

William J. Philltps of Astoria, L. 
1., and Miss Frances Knapp, daugh-
te r  of Mr. and Mra. Bartholomew 
Knapp of South W lllington, have ap-
plied for a  m arriage license.

WEST HAVEN SALVATION 
BAND COMING HERE

On W ednesday. June 1 the W est 
Haven Band will give a concert and 
variety  musical program  in tho Sal-
vation A rm y hall. Main s tree t a t  8 
o clock. The band will be accom-
panied by U eu tenan t Hudson Lyons, 
form erly of this town, and now in 
charge of the Salvation Army Corpa 
In West Haven. The concert will 
be a  benefit for the local young peo-
ple’s work, and a small admission 
charge la being made. T ickets can 
be obtained from members of the 
Sunday School, or by calling Jam es 
Munsle, 7455.

One Million Pilgrims 
A t Eucharistic Congress

B udapest May 25.—(A P )—De-,i 
vout prelates celebrated 2,000 masa- 
ea In th is ancient, beflagged city 
this m orning In solemn prelude to 
the opening seaalon of the 34th 
E uchariitic  Congresa.

Seventy-one archbtahopa and 225 
blahopa accepted Invitations to the 
Catholic Congress, and it was esti-
m ated 1,000,000 persona represent-
ing 37 foreign countries would see 
some of the ceremonies.

There were 1,000 American Pil-
grim s among them, and Cardinal 
Dougherty of Philadelphia was the 
leading Catholic dignitary to  a t-
tend.

In 100 churches and chapels and 
In m any private chapels of the 
aristocracy, foreign churchm en 
gathered for the early services 
while the white and yellow papal 
banner floated proudly from the 
tu rre t of the royal palace, where 
Eugenio Cardinal P.acelll, Vatican 
secretary  of s ta te  is the guest of 
H ungary 's regent. Admiral NlcolAa 
Horthy.

150 Foot .Altar
The Inaugural ceremony of the 

Congress had aa It.e se tting  the 
g reat Heroes' Square where a 150-

'.;foot a lta r  was eraoted. decorated 
with flowers and anow-whita linen.

The most sacred rites of the Con-
gress will be high mass, celebrated 
dally In Heroes’ Square, and a  p ro-
cession of the Blessed Sacram ent, 
in which the Host will be carried in' 
a  boat along the Danube escorted 
by a  fleet of o ther c ra ft bearing 
flaring torchlights.

Jean  Cardinal Verdier, archbishop 
of Paris, will celebrate m ass before 
the Heroes’ Square a lta r  tom or-
row, and Cardinal Pacelll will ad- 
dresA the clergy.

Today leaders of International 
literary  and spiritual life honored 
the Holy Sacram ent In the  Rodoute 
building. Cardinal Schuster, a rch -
bishop of Milan, presided. Speakers 
Included General Jose Moscardo, in-
surgent hero of the Spanish Alca-
zar, and the bishop of Nanking.

c o M i 'E 'n n o N

f f f

Sacram ento, Calif.— A ttendance 
should be be tte r the first week of 
school here this. fail.

The school board, noting Irregti- 
lar attendance, postponed the  open-
ing until a f te r  the s ta te  fair.

(U JS c u o ffix i ei/en!

ii'xSniNTHEIERMISER
Also Proves Greater Souinqs on Food ...Ice ...Upkeep!

yow  m a y  n o t  sa v a  a t  alio r

a Some rcfirlgcrstoa may sera pem 
die* one way, only to  waste doUan 
odotberi Frigidairc gives yon p n t fo t  

4 Smvmgi . . oo current, food,
ice, upkeep , . , before your eyes, 
before yoo hnyl

FKICU
U L O W M

•“is®

N«W

' ’ 'r y m o d e j .- n ’ *!^ in'

’119a) KEMP’S, Inc.
1̂  EASY TERMS ^  763 Main Slreet

A Nickel 
a  D ay!!

Poys the Cost 
of An

Electromaster
Range

if you act promptly!
S O U N D S  unbefievable, do«sn'l it?

H u n d r e d i o f h o m es a r e  p a y in g  
o n ly  that much w ith t h e ir m o n thly  
e lec t r ic b ill (o r o n *  o f t h w  r a n g * *

4 , 0 0 0  o f t h ese  ra n g es n o w  In C o n �
nec t icut ho mes.

Sa v in g  ki tch an t ima

H o ld in g hig h t a m p ara lu res In tba ir 
insu la te d o v e n s ,  w h ile  the kitchen 
sla ys co ol.

Pro v id in g  m o d e m  co o k in g  se r v ic e  
at l o w  cost .

e e

Dont Let This Opportunity Slip By I

SEE YOUR D E A t£ R  OR

T h e AAanchester Electric D ivision
THE CONNSCnCUT POWER COMPANY

. - - W E E K  E N D
A uto S u p p lies .& Sporting G<

\ fiU n p H
»r a 5-qt* 

Oil Change
W ords Low Pric*

4  D a ys  O n ly  k

Seat Covers
Cloth "I 0 9  &

-R - Coupe m
R egularly 1.25'. N ot ^
"shoddy" but good ma- ^
teriai; Costly conatnic- j | |
tlon featurp.s! Long-la.ot- 
Ing! For 2 or 4-door ae- ^
dan ..............................1.8*1
Fiber nnd cloth covera,

for coupe ..............I..19 \
Fiber and cloth, for 2 or 

4-door sedan . . . .  S.!)8

Plus Fad. Tax

W ards 100% Pure 
Pennsylvania Oil

*^Supreme Quality**^he same top ffrade that tells 
for 3Sc a quart at station! everywhere. Refined 
from Bradford—Allegheny—the world’s costliest 
crude.

C’oniplrte 6-qt. CrankcaiM' chanK^......................Me
( ’om plrte 7-qt. Crankcane rh a n g e .....................1.12

’ 8-qt. container ’'Commander” Motor 
^  Oil. Plus Federal T ax .............................

RIVERSIDES REDUCED
A m e ric a 's Best St a n d ard  Q u a li t y  T ire  

Red uced Ex t ra  Low In T h is G re a t  Week-end Sa le!

Change now to ".Standard.." 
—the strongest gu.aranteed 
standard  quality tire  you can 
buy. E x tra  savings during 
th is sale! "S tandards ” have 
features usually found only 
in h igher priced tire s—cen-
te r  traction  . . . Tlquld-rub- 
ber dipped cords . . . insu-
lated  carcass . . . tough 
tread.

4.40x21
4-ply

'ecA- y
our

fow:

Combination

W ax and 
C leaner

49c
Velvet Sponge
Beg. 50c! 7 '2 " -8 li"

/LOe>serviceable . . .  " r  y  W 

Soft Chamois

UrARAXTEE
R i v e r s i d e  "S tand-
ards" a re  guaranteed 
to  give sa tisfactory  
service regardle.ss of 
miles or time used.

WardN T im e  
ra^-niont IMan
Equip your car with a 
se t of Riversides in 
th is week-end sale. Ask 
about Time Payment 
Plan.

H ow do  
Wardn do It?
How  can W ardi aell hot-
ter quality tiraa for le ii?  
Because it cotta manufac-
tu rer! le t i  to sell W ards 
. . . and W ards cost of 
doing business, spread 
over thousands of items 
and hundreds of stores. Is 
less. You get the s ty  tags f

S i z f

1-50.20  . 

^■50-2] 

4 .7 S .J0  

‘̂ ■75-20 

5 .0 0 .J 0  . V ’

5 .00-20  . ’
^•26-77

5 .2 B .JS

5.25-21 '
5 .5 0 .1 ’f  ^

F*r/ce

Pocket
a h a p e d ............

I’ollshing O O . .  
Cloth. 20 sq. ft. A V C Touch-up. fl oi- 4 ) Q  —

Quick dry . . .  a O C
Spoke Rni«th. u  4%
filler. l.T' lonp I a C Top Dressing. C O . .  

One pint . . . .

P r ic e  Cut

Prle* Cut
W heat
Sp inner

2 3 c

Q u ic k  
A c t io n  
Tire Pump

8 8 c

Regularly 29c! Compare with 
plugs selling a t 4.5c-50c! Get 
a set a t  this sale price!

SeW axTopC elln
For Flaihlights, 2 hr

Sale special I Fresh dated 
cells! Exceed U. S. Govern-
ment specifications. Save I

Regularly 2!)r. For steer-
ing ease o r parking. 
Stream lined plated. Red 
jewel reflector.

Words 
Radiator 
Cleaner

2 9 c
10-o«. Coa

Removes _ rust. Impurities. 
Non-injurioui. Prevents mo-
tor from overheating.

Reg. 95c. W orks quicker 
and easier. 18" barrel, 
I ' a "  diam eter. Snap-on 
connection.

Pric e Cut 
D o or Ed g e 
M irro r

Regularly 9.V: E lim inates 
blind sopls. R ust proof. 
Theft-proof, adjustable!

Chrom ium 
Exhaust 
Cover

2 9 c
Regularly S7c. Keeps oily 
smudge off car. Chromium 
plated. Red jewel reflector.

W ords 
Ra d ia tor 
Sto p -Le ak

Seals small Icakt in radiator, 
hose, head or block. Won’t 
C l o g  or corrode.

K E Y S M ADE

for yoiir c ar o r home 
while you w ait. One- 
nilnute service. Two 
for 25c—or, 1
each ....................I 3 C

Pr ic e  Cut 
H e o vy  D u ty 
A u t o  J o c k

1.39
Regularly I ..59! Double-
Uft screw type. 6'/4-15'' 
range. Hardened steal 
bearings!

G O I N G C A M PI N G? PIC N ICKI N G? FISH IN G? SAVE IN W ARDS CUT-PRICE SALE

Wards Super 
H ouse Paiut

Gallon in 5 giU. can
Regularly g.as. No flnar
made! Biquala paints selling 
up to  a  dollar more!

Covensll House Pain t,
I.4T g*L

,, ~^irrv< t4

Softball B at
ffufuforfy a ? t  38®
Regulation Official I Golden 
Atn. tape grip. H urry ini 
Standard Official Softball

Camp S tove
fVeebss Woken

Instan t - lighting 2 - burner. 
Portable. J u i t  right for camp 
trip s I Cooke meals in a hurry I

C a m p a rs' S p a t i a  It

Folfliii|y( 
Camp l ot

Regularly $1.69! Folds up 
compactly—fits in car or 
trunk 1 Strong canvas top, 
wood frame.
Foldina Coisp Stool . 3 3 e  
Povr-Spoul Picnic Jug . 1.15(1

S p a t i a l  O f f e r

Itoili Ittid
and L ine

for eitly T B

For usual price of rod 
alone get also regular 50c 
spool silk line I Rod ie 
1-pc. solid s tee l!

1.69 l.evel Wind Reel, 1.48 
I.I9  Tackle Box .........98c

IRaBf

C o v a ra ll F lo o r P o in t
Gal. covert 600 iq. ft. I
In t o r io r 6 I o m  P o in t
For bathrooms, kitchens.
S o m i-G lo u  Po in t
For walla and woodwork.

R egnU rly 4.45

Single shot . . a t  a  cut-price! 
.22-cal. bolt action; 24-in. 
barre l; adjuataM e re a r  sight!

G arden H ose
25 F e a t ffaduced 0 9
GUARANTEED 2 YEARSI 
B l a c k  rubber rt-inforced 
with cotton cord braid.

Price Cut on Wards ^

G alvanised  
S creen  r io ih

2 %c I
16-meth. W ill last over 5 
years w ith care. Buy now !

Screen H anger f
Set ............................ d C
4-oa. Box of Staples. Q  
8-16 In. ...................  O C

Over 100,000 different items 
may be ordered from our 
CATALOG ORDER DEPT. MONTGOMERY WARD 824-828 MAIN STREET \ 

TELEPHONE 5161
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fb n flt iQ  9 m il&
V P O B U 8 H E O  BT TB B  

“  P R U m M Q  COMPANT, IWC. 
1« B l tn l l  8 t n * t  
MAnehMUr, Oonn.

THOM A8 PBROUSON 
0«B«rAl Manactr 

Foundkd O ctob«r 1, l l i l

Irlir

, ST«ry BvtBlnc Exempt
A t e n  an4  H o lite jA  B ntar*d a t  th a  
• t  Offtea a t  K anohaatar. Co a a .« aa 
«OBd Ctaaa Mali M attar.

ttTBSCRIPTlO N  IU.TBB
Tpar bp ICaJl ............
Hoatb by Mail .................. $ .<«

;la Copy ............. ............... • .01
laarad Ctaa Taar .................I>.00

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

T ba A aaoelattd  P r« ta  la axcluaivaly 
IfB tltS o d  to  tb a  uaa of rapub lleatton  
I.Mt a ll  Bawa dlapatchaa erad ttad  to it 
I  a r  not o tharw laa  erad itad  (n th ta  
B M p a r  and alao tha local n aw t otib* 
l-lto b ad  taaralD.

All l ip b ta  of rapubU catlona of 
____ «ia l d lapatebaa barain  a ra  alao ra-
I _______________________

E vil aa rrle a  e llan t of K. B. A  8arr*
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T ark . Chleaao. O atroit and Boaton.
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j APaamaa no financial raeponaib llity  
f fo r  typograph ica l arro r*  ap p aa rtn g  In 
1 • tfro rtfacm an ta  tn tba M anrheato r 
. B ^an lna  H arald
’ — - - a -------
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WM A plttabla display of ohildlah physical maladjustment and can be 
tnepUtuda. For aa Is well knomm overcome only by ths correction of 
Justice Black Is a perpetual joke to that msiadjustment Other moods 
his colleagues, as was clearly Indl* perhaps originate from sheer fa- 
cated by Chief Justice Hughes* re- Ugue or exhaustion. As these often 
cent deliverance concerning the call- are the result of devoted service to
.her of men appointed to judicial po- loved ones in illness or economic

need, they should provoke no cen- 
for some sure. Rest and relaxation will

GOOD SCHOOLS

in

By Thomas 4. Chara 
Today*a Gueat Editor 

The advancement of education 
Manchester Is largely due to Chi 
Miy Brothers, who In 1885, laid the 
Mmerstone for bigger and better 
BiBfcools by accepting the responsi-
bility yOf providing school houses for 
tha Ninth School District.

A aeboollng system, second to 
Mane In our immediate vicinltyr was 
hwnfurated when the local silk 

I^Mnufacturing concern erected a 
wooden school house where 

ths School Street Recrestlon bulld- 
to f now stands. This structure 
femned down however on October

m  U18.
Immediately following this Are, 

the Ninth School Dlatrtct was faced 
With the necessity of providing 
BShool accommodations. Again Che- 
BSgr Brothers stepped to the fore 
and assisted the destitute district 
ItM silk magnates agreed to con- 
atiuct two grammar school build- 
IBS*. 8 recreation center and a heat- 
IBS plant a t a net cost of '$649,- 
t r iM .

The Barnard and FYanklln 
)Is, the Eaat Side Recreation 

hnliding and the heating plant were 
•empleUd in 1916. Later, Cheney 
BFothen altered,the Franklin build- 
ins. changing It from a trade school 
to 8 junior high school; an addl- 
ttOiia] expenditure of $22,225.78 to 
tbs Company. A contribution of 
Bear one hundred thoiuuind dollars 
hjr the Arm w-as used In the con- 

|j  Btnictlon of the West Side Recre- 
ntlon building and library.

In 1904 Cheney Brothers, at a to-
tal cost of $198,472.30 built the 
Manchester High school. The fig-
ure given does not Include the value 
of the site.

The value of the various sites and 
psu^ecls of land donated by the Com-
pany la sstimated at $18.3,500. The 
valuation Is taken on the basis of 
♦heir aaaessment, or only eighty per 
sent of their true value. Hence, the 
total eapiUI Invested by Cheney 
Brothers for the Recreation Cen- 
tarn schools and other buildings 
was $1,106,866.

The schools and property were

r baaed by the town and District 
the sum of $814,866. Therefore, 
It follows that the net expenditure 

to the Company was $292,000 
Analsrsls of the statistics given, 

elaarly points to the great Interest 
Cheney Brothers have expressed to-
wards the progress of education in 
thla town. The High school and 
■ducatlonal Square are both proj- 
•Cta to which studenis and nativea 
Cf Manchester can point with pride.

This history baa been related not 
8nly to Inform end Impress the ma-
terial value of our educational sys- 
tam, but to bear out the early In- 
Suenca and generous financial sac- 
HBces made by Cheney Brothers 

It certainly Is to, be hoped that 
Mudenta of today will realize and 
apprecUte more, the opportunities 
and facilities extended to them by 
our schools and recreational Instltu- 
ttona In thl.« truly—“A Cltv of VII- 

Charm.'’

sltiona.
But while It seemed 

montes that the no reprisals prom-
ise would be kept. It U now clear 
that the breaking simply waited up-
on the coming of the State prima-
ries For the Jamea brothera, Sunny 
James Farley and Sonnle boy James 
Roo.aevclt, sre now out with their 
reprisal guns, while the report from 
headquarters Is that the President 
himself win later do tome Indirect 
sniping.

Let us see how this high-geared, 
smoothly oiled machine Is working.

In Florida aon James gave the 
bleaaing of the administration to 
Senator Pepper. He has been the 
Presidential beauty of the'orange 
country. And aon James' blessing 
had a happy hint that If Mr. Pep-
per were victorious—well some-
thing might be done by way of dig-
ging the Florida ship canal. And 
remember that this enterprise has 
been condemned as so unnecessary 
by many Army engineers and many 
ship men. that Its conatnictlon 
would make even the Qiioddy proj-
ect look like the Golden Rule and 
Ten Commandments combined.

Then Mr. Farley proceeded to 
butt Into the Pennsylvania prima-
ries with administration advices aa 
to the necessity for Lieutenant- 
Governor Kennedy being chosen as 
the gubernatorial nominee. But Mr. 
Farley’s kindly advices were not 
heeded and Mr. Kennedy went Into 
a death dealing tall-ipin.

Then came Congressman Watkins 
of Oregon to the White House steps 
to take orders concerning the pri-
maries of that state. And the ad-
vices were ready. Mr. Hess, he was 
told, was the man that Qregon 
Democrats should nominate I'or 
Governor. This of course was a 
knife in the ribs of Democratic Gov-
ernor Martin who has dared be s bit 
Independent, even though more or 
leas friendly to the New Deal.

On this exact date Governor 
Johnson of Sotith Carolina made s 
rather bad blunder. For forthright-
ly he announced that he had come 
to Washington distinctly upon the 
Invitation of Mr. Roosevelt to dis-
cuss the matter of the Governorship 
and that he would now nm against 
"Cotton Ekl" Smltii. Another stilet-
to In another set of spinal branch-
es. For It will be recalled 
Smith though a true and tried 
Democrat, had the audacious Inde-
pendence to vote against the Presi-
dent's coiirt-packlng proposal.

On the same date Governor Rlv- 
ern of Georgia, a "yes man" of the 
nth grade, annoimced that Mr. 
Roosevelt had consented to make a 
speech In Georgia during the pri-
mary campaigning In August. And 
Incidentally another knife. For 
Senator George, against whom It Is 
clear Rivers Intends to run. though 
a genuine Democrat, has also dared 
to vote against some parts of the 
New Deal abundant life program.

And of rotir.se all have read the 
recent letters from the White 
House to Senator McAdoo which 
virtually says to the Democrats of 
California, this la the man we want 
you to choose In ymir primaries.

9o we have arrived at the place 
where unblushlngly Washington not 
only Interferes In elections for Con-
gress, which la bad enough; btit 
persistently projects Itself Into 
purely local and lU tc elections as 
well. This Is the last word In regi-
mentation. R Is clearly an at-
tempt at the domination of state 
politics and state policies.

What comments these clear and 
Indisputable reprisals make upon 
the democracy which Is so frequent-
ly glorified In fireside chats, and on 
the so-called Idealism of which the 

I New Deal so loudly boasts, we leave 
I our readers to determine.

usually bring a cure. But there are 
other moods which originate In 
mental and emotional maladjust-
ments, or In the dwelling upon un-
happy experiencei or disappoint-
ments; or from sheer lll-temper and 
petty attitudes. Here the Individual 
himself, tn the final analy.sls, though 
often wdth the help of others, must 
be the chief physician.

Surely a very limited amount of 
meditation will persuade anyone 
that a moody Individual Is not and 
never can be a soeW asset.

To begin with', one has a clear ob-
ligation to rid himself of moodiness 
because of the social group In which 
he moves. No one possesses the 
right to go around spreading the 
germs of whooping cough or mumps 
or scarlet fever. And why should 
one Mstirne the right to go about 
spreading pcs.stmlsm, or groiichl- 
ness, or gloom when already the 
world l.s full enough of these pesti-
lential fevers.

Again, dearly one ha.s obligation 
to be rid of moods for the sake of 
his family. The home siippo.sedly Is
cpnt#‘r of the nne«t and the happiest have written that aeveral
hours of life. How can It create 
and hold happiness when any mem-
ber of the family Is moody and 
crochety and crabby and scowly? 
How many homes are only houses 
and nothlhg more—because of the 
presence In the family of one 
"moodylte."

But one should be rid of moods 
for one’s own sake. Here the scien-
tific men have a rather startling 
word. Their declaration Is that one 
wastes more energy In five minutes 
of giving way to a fit of moodiness, 
which of course Is simply yielding 
to the sway of negative emotions, 
like Jealousy, or anger, or bitter-
ness, than would be expended in a 
normal day’s work.

So looking at the Issue from the 
purely selfish viewpoint of personal 
efficiency, one finds an Indisputable 
argument for living above moodi-
ness. In other words to "wake up 
and live."

A professor In the Harvard
School of Ediicntlon a few years 
ago, made a most unusual but very 
Informing InvesUgatlon. He studied 
the records of more than 3,000 men 

that their Jobs. Imsglns his
amazement at discovering that the 
chief reason for loss of these Jobs 
was neither lack of technical knowl-
edge of their work nor of skill in 
the doing of that work. In 82 per 
rent of the cases the men lost their 
positions herauee they could not get 
on with other people.

Just how much of the Inability of 
thl.a 62 per rent to get on with oth-
ers was due directly or Indirectly to 
moods It Is manifestly Impossible to 
determine. However no one will 
question that In a large majority of 
eases the difficulty was precisely at 
this p<dnt. .So again, Mr. ntizen of 
Mooda "Wak# ITp ami Live"

—-chaf, chauffeur, valet, personal 
secretary and chaperone to Mr,. Kay 
Kayoer. Who’s callin’?’’

Oat In the Cold
Sir Gary brings In the story about 

Solly Vlollnsky, the comic who 
now cavorts In celluloid. Several 
years ago, Vlollnsky waa notified 
that a 48-week vaudeville contract 
awaited hli signature. From Bing-
hamton, his home town, Vlollnsky 
wired back; "Mother just died. Left 
me money which I am Investing In 
Ice cream parlor. Thanks anyway."

Three months later, Vlollnsky 
wired again; "Ice cream just melt-
ed. Please send contract."

At a Journalistic Jubilee at the 
Hotel Astor, Daniel Frohmsn, dean 
of the show world, will bo a guest 
of honor, since the eminent pro-
ducer also happens to be the oldest 
living alumnus of the old New York 
Tribune.

Reminiscing about those ̂  Ink- 
stalned days, Mr. Frohman likes 
to recall when he was a capy boy 
for the late Horace Greeley of the 
Immortal "Go West, Young Man " 
phra.se. His duties consisted of nm- 
nlng the Greeley copy from the 
desk to the composing room and de-
ciphering the Greeley scrawl for tlw 
compositors, because It happened 
to be the most Illegible copy In the 
world.

On one particular day. Mr. Froh-
man rec.alls, a compositor was hav-
ing his troubles decoding the Gree-
ley han<lwritlng. So the copy boy 
was ordered to bear It back to the 
editor and have It clarified for the 
typesetters. Mr. Frohman appeared 
with the manuscript before the boss 
and Greeley puzzled over It a mo-
ment. At length he said, "Oh, 1

hours ago. I can't even read It my-
self. Tell them to forget about It."

Health and Diet 
Advice

B y U B. F R A N K  M oCIUI

DISEASES OF THE NOSE AND 
THROAT

In New York
______ By Caovga Boas

New York, May 25.—The rent 
party still Is an effectlv-e last resort 
for meeting the landlord In New 
York—particularly In Harlem, 
where the eustom arrived direct 
from the southland.

n o t p e c u l ia r  ' ,^ ^ u “ tls 'to HsrlWm. It .las come to be 
popular means of raising funds 
on apartments In arre.ars even in 
more fashi.inable sections. The 
Investment Is not a considerable 
one and involves only a bottle or 
two of .some Inexpensive alcoholic 
beverage with which to serve the 
pnt'lng guests. The p,srtv Is not 
formal, for anyone in the neigh-
borhood can drop In and pay their

The nose Is the starting point of 
many of the acute Infectious dis-
eases; for example, colds and Influ-
enza get their start on the mucous 
membrane lining the pas.sagea of the 
nose. In addition. It may be the 
seat of several chronic disorders.

From the standpoint of anatomy 
the nose Is closely related to a num-
ber of neighboring cavltlea, all of 
them being lined with a continua-
tion of the same membrane. These 
Include the sinuses, the throat, the 
Eustachian tubes, the middle ear 
cavities, the mastoid celLs, the voice- 
box and the bronchial tubes. An 
acute Infectious disease of the nose 
may therefore affect these other 
cavetles, which explains how It Is 
that the patient may start out with 
a cold in the head and end up with 
bronchitis or a discharging ear.

Many of the troubles of the nose 
will be found to have a catarrhal 
basis. The chief symptoms of 
catarrh are engorgement of conges-
tion of the mucou.s mntiibrane with 
the throwing off of large amounts 
of mucus. Nasal catarrh m’ay be 
treated a.* a purely local condition, 
however It has been, my experi-
ence that the causes are not local 
hut constitutional. In practically 
every case of chronic catarrh there 
will be found to he some type of di-
gestive derangement, usually ac-
companied by constipation.

Sometimes It is hard to convince 
the patient that these digestive dis-
turbances have anything to do with 
a local congestion In the nose, 
however such Is the ca.se. and the 
catarrhal congestion 'will usually 
continue unless the underlying dis-
turbances are taken care of.

As a general rule, the patient with 
chronic catarrh of average severity 
Is not more than four to six weeks 
away from relief, providing be Is 
willing to undertake treatment may 
be of value temporarily hut usually 
does not atop the catarrhal dis-
charge permanently.

An acute case of catarrh mani-
fests In two stages; first, there Is 
the dry. congested swollen stage 

, affecting the membrane. Next, the 
: membrane suddenly become moist 
! with an abnormally free discharge 

This acute process la
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popularly known as a "cold.
The exciting cause of the dis-

charge m aybe exposure to cold or 
damp, or the Invasion of a virus 
However. It is almost Impossible to 
develop one of these colds unless 
the person who contracts It has 
been very tired, and hla resistance 
la therefore below par.

Once the cold actually begins, the 
main course of action should be to 
place the .jwdy In a position most

WAKE UP AND LIVE

.two bits or so "admission.’’ Ustiallv , , .
; profits are sufficient tn stave off I ^ * position raosi
the lan.tlord until the next rent time 1 ^f'^table to recovery and this In 
I nmes around. I eludes rest In bed. avoidance of

Some Impoverished clans In scat- ' foods, the taking of plenty
tered apHitment houses along the ! Juice, the proper cleansing
East and West .sides resort to llle- i colon, etc. It la also Impof-
eni . tant to avoid chilling, keeping the

body warm at all times,
"O he's a moody chap," said a i _

^ t o * ^ * ’th"'*"  ̂ a coien|.'’of’in* to another about a third. His I a casual rubber of bridge, these
neighbors have Just as little to do ' collect a tithe from each 
with him as possible.  ̂game and thus make up the doml-

This matter of moods has become '

PRESIDENTIAL PROMISES : down about the
‘ ' 1 foundations of moodiness and have

' ' '̂»«>' ered some Interesting Infor- 
^ U h . blown a»-ay from the : matlon tvhlch .seems to check fairly 
add of ^  .Supreme Court fight well with the general experience of 
c ^ e  forth from the White House. the Uymen. But her. was a com- 
throufh Mr. Farley a sutement ment of one man about another

Nasal ixiljrpi, or pol}^, are soft 
growths springing from the mucous 
membrane of the nose. When a 
number occur In the back of the

-------  i nose they cause considerable ob-
a fertile field for the Investigations j Dnce ’’HlRtHsa" still Popular ' strucUon to breathing. The' treat-
of the psychologists and psycho- fhe observation spires generally used la surgical re-
analysU aa everybody well kn .iw . Empire State Building, the i “ “val. however It la well-known
These ________________  . iCht-Vsler Tower and Radio citv. one i  removal, the patient

mparatUely new eclences : would presume that the old gibn;- of, ** lively to, find new growths are 
thp W ix>l\vorth nulldlnjj '̂s Obft r̂\*a 
lion Roof had fsdfd forever.

Every Department is 
represented in these

MONTH-END
VALUES

COLONIAL BEDROOM CROUP
T

Bed, Dresser, Chest ^

Save $21.00 on this Colonial Bedroom 
during the next three days. (For- 
merly $110.00.) Exactly aa sketched 
to left and below . . 44 Inch dresser, 
full size bed, and 34 Inch chest of 
drawers. Mahogany veneered tops, 
ends and sides, combined with gum- 
wood. Watkins qualify construction 
throughout. Other pieces to match 
also avallabis.

IN NERSPRIN C

M A T TRESSES

S| 7 . 6 5

Made for us by the Holmon- 
O. D. Baker Company . . fa-
mous for fine bedding since 
1859. Each plecs hand tailor-
ed In durable striped ticking 
with hand tied tapes . . no tuft-
ing. Fine Inner-coll units, alaal 
and cotton upholstery. Regu-
lar $24.50.

PLA Y PEN s 5 . 9 J

40 inch size In maple with three 
rows of colored play beads. 
Folds compactly. Regular $6.95.

MIRRO RS s 8-50

Hexagon shaped, heavily mould-
ed frames In maple, or mahog- 
any-over-msple finishes. Regu-
lar $10.50.

BREAKFAST SET 

$ 2 4 .5 0

Solid New England-made Maple 
In Colonial style. X-atretrher 
extension table; 30x44 inohea 
closed: 30x54 Inches open. Four 
apear-back chairs. Formerly 
8.35,00.

9 X 12 O RIEN T AL 

REPR O D U C TIO N S $ 6 9 9 5

Choice of five rich Oriental designs . . Klrmans and 
Sarouks . . with rust. red. blue and Ivory backgrounds. 
Patterns woven through to the backs. Fringe Is part of 
the rug . . not sewn on. .Serged edges. Rich lustrous 
sheen like real Orientals. Made of lively wool by Bige-
low Weavers. $100.00 grade.

Down-and- 
Feather Seat

SOFA

$89

C O FFEE T ABLE s9 - 95
Bolld mahogany tables in Duncan Phyfe style. 
18x26 Inch oval top with glass tray. Legs 
carved In acanthus leaf design, A regular 
$12,.50 quality.

LA MP T ABLE $9-95

Grand Rapids Registered Certified Qual-
ity table In drum style (no drawers) with 
Duncan Phyfe pedestal base. 24 inch 
round mahogany veneered top. Regu-
lar $12.60.

I-ondon Lounge model sketched abova wlOi 
luxurious soft seat cushions having 50% down 
and 50% gray goose feather filling. Richly 
upholstered In soft, lustrous blended mohair 
your choice of all popular 1938 colors. $128.00 value.

Cogswell C H AIRS $19 .75
An extraordinary purchase makee this ex-
tremely low price poealble. True Watklna 
quality. Upholstered In a group of Im ^P^S  
French tapestries. Regularly $29.75.

RU FFLED  C URT AINS 9 8 c
Pin dotted marqulsetU curtains tn cream color 
. . 38 Inches wide to each side . . 72 Inches 
to the pair! Fluffy, wide ruffles. 2 '.  vsrda 
long. Formerly $1.28 pair.

7 Pieces

$98
Solid

Maple

D U AL - O VEN

SPARTON $1 3 9 .95,

that there would be no reprieals. 
• Which could have but one meaning. 

No attempt would be made , to put

which at once lifted the whole mat. 
ter of moods out of the semi-specu- 
latlve and over Into the factual life• —” '-  wYTi xiiiu me xsciiial lire

between 'of every day. For here was a neigh-
the riba of any Democrat who had 
opposed the Court packing blU.

One would suppose that Hr. 
Bnosr velt would wish to keep this 

'CBS promise, that In a  measure it 
might mitigate tha abocklng ap- 
pciatnient of Ur. Black to the Su-

bor who waa losing genuine social 
values of fellowship, and was being 
shunned as a sort of soda! nuisance, 
and an because of hlz moodlneae.

The speculations of the aclentlflc 
man as to tha origin of moods la 
most Interesting. Some moods

Court, which appointment 1 doubtless have their origins in some

..... ....... .......... . But
that la not true. A fair crowd. 1 
find, atm goes cp to the top each 
day to have a look at the majestic 
sights far down In the city. Not 
qtilte as lofty a view, perhaps, as 
the Empire ,9tate can afford, but 
Just as glamorous.

The Woolworth's perch Is espe-
cially popular with old-time out-

Exaetly as pictured . . a Dual Oven (Coal or OU) Rangs 
made by the makere of Bengal Ranges. (Jast iron and steel 
construction. Fully equlpp^ with factory-installed Lynn 
OU Burner. The lowest price for this typo of stove we've 
ever offered. *139.95 with your old range.

wiui oiQ-ume out- ■ arucie
of-towners who showed their brides discussion ofM — ̂ . I ____ sial  . . .  .

forming. I believe the most satis-
factory treatment Is that fast, fol-
lowed by a careful dieting regimen 
similar to that I advise for catarrh, j 
The smaller growths may be ah- \ \ / A C l i c r »  C\
sorbed by this treating system, al- W ASH ER $ /  y .5 D
though the larger growths usuall>’ ' 
require removal. When the fast Isi 
u s^ . It seems in many cases to pre-
vent future polyps from forming.

Tomorrows article will go

the town from that peak 
three decades back.

two or throat conditions, 
this newspaper.

on 
and

Watch for it In

Knyeer’a Entourage
One of the more whimslciU do- 

mestlca around Manhattan Is the 
personal aide de camp to Kay Kay-

QI ESTIO.NS A.VD ANSWERS 
(I*aral,vsts Not Contagtoos) 

Question; "CJurioua" wants to 
know: "Is paralysis considered con-

ser. the batoner. Eccen'trli in all, i tagioua 7
hla telephonic duties, this Answer: Most forms of paralyaU

Is how a caller U greeted by the 
Kayser equerry on the wire: "This 
le Ulford Cordell lUggabea ipeikin'

are not oontagloua. However, In- 
ianttle Paralysis Is classed with the 
ooataglous dlaorden.

Famous Easy Washers . . brand new 1938 model that for-
merly sold for $99.95. Tubulstor wsshlng action. "Rubber- 
tected" for* new gentleness and thofbughness. De Luxa 
wringer with Super-safety roll atop which stops rolls auto-
matically.

DAILY RADIO PR0(»AM
WEDNESDAY. MAY 25 (Central and Eaitarn Standard Tima) 

(Programs  m  filondortf T im s^D ayl i f fh t  Tims ons hour Uxtsr)
N o U :  A l l  p r o f r a m i  t o  k e y  a n d  b a i t o  c h a i n s  o r  f r o u p a  t h o r o o f  u n le a a  a p o d *  

f l e d :  c o a s t  t o  ” o a s t  (e  to  o ) d s a t f n a t i o n s  i n c l u d e  a l l  a v s i i a b l e  s t a t i o n s .
P r o p r s m s  s u b j s c t  to  e h s n p *  b y  s t a t i o n s  w i t h o u t  p r s v i o u s  n o tl es* P .  Me 

'  NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
B A S I C  •— E s s t i  w e a r  w n a o  w t l o  w j a r  
w t a a  w e s b  k y v  w f b r  w r e  w a y  w b s n  
w e s o  w t a m  w w j  w e a l  w d e l ;  M i d w o s t :  
k t d  w m a q  w h o  w o w  w d a f  w l r o  k s t p :
M o u n t a i n :  k o a  k d y l ;  S o u t h :  w m b g ;
P s a f ie :  k fl k fw  kom o khq kpo  k c u :‘ 1 (opsrsle Inier- RGD or BLUB

REFRIGERA T O RS $136 .50^

Brand new 1937 Kalvlnator Electric Refrigerators, in 8 cubic 
foot slat. A saving of $38.00 baaad on 1938 prica# for the 
same size. You can own thla modern Kelvlnator for aa little 
aa 18c a day. payabla with your alactric light bill. If you wish. 
•Carrying ebargt extra.

New England-ma(je Colonial dining: room, exactly a i pits, 
turea . . ^us an arm chair! Long, low Connecticut type 
dresser-buffet vvith wrought iron hardware; drop-aide 
. table and five tall arrow-back chairs. Beautifully de-

signed, built and finished. Regularly $155.00 . . and only 1 
group at this price.

WATKINS
B R O T U C B K . 1 J 4 C ,

1

k f w  k o m o  k h q  k pc 
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  (o p e r a t e  J n t e r
c h & n s e A b ly  on  e i t h e r ____  _______
n e t w o r k s ) :  B A S I C  — B a s t t  w l w  w f e s  
w s a n  w o r k  w c o l ;  M i d w e s t :  w o o d  w e l  
W f b f  w b o w  w e b o  k e o o  k s n s .  O T H E R  
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  —  C s n s d i s n t  
c r e t  c f c f :  C e n t r a l :  w c U w t m l w l b s  w d a y  
k f v r  K o A m : S o u t h :  w U r  w p t f  w l p  w j a x  
w f l a - w a u m  w lo d  w s o c  w f b e  w w n o  t r c e c  
w a v e  w i m  w m o  w s b  t r a p ! w m a b  w l d x  
k v o o  w k y  w f a a  w b a p  k p r e  w o a J k t h a  
k r b x  k t b s  k a r k  k p n e :  M o u n t a i n :  k g i r  
k r h l  k t a r  k o b :  P a e l f l o :  k f b k  k w g  k m j  
k e r n
C e n t .  E a e L
S : 3 ( ^  4 :3 0 * - Y o u r  F a m i t y  a n d  M i n e  
t : 4 ^  4 : 4 f t**Lt t t t e  O r p h a n  A n n i e  — 

e e a t ;  J o e .  Q a i i l e e h i u  O rc h e a . - > w e a t  
4 :0 0— 6 ; 0 (L ~ A m e r ic a ’e Se h e o le ,  D r a m a  
4 :1 S—  S i I ^ T o p  H a t t e r s '  D a n c e  B a n d  
4:2 5—  5 :2 5— P r e e a *R a d l o * N e w a  P e r i o d  
4 : S ( ^  8 :3 0—P a u l  D o u D la s  on  S p o r t s  
4:4 8—  S: 4S— So n g a  a n d  N o la  D a y -  

e a s t ;  O r p h a n  A n n i e — m l d w  r e p e a t  
B:0 (L ~  6 :0 (H - A m o a  'n* A n d y —e a a t :  T o  

B e  A n n o u n c e d — w e s t  
8'.1S— 6 :1S— U n c l e  E x r a  R a d io  S t a t i o n  
ItS O —  6:SO— E d w i n  C .  H i l l '*  C o m m e n t  
6;4&—  6 ;4S— J i m m y  K e m p e r  P r o g r a m  
6:0 0—  7 :00— O n e  M a n ’s F a m i l y —c  to  c  
6 :3 0—  7 :3 0—T o m m y  D o r s e y  O r c h e s t r a  
7:0 0—  8 : 0 ( ^ F r e d  A l l e n  a t  T o w n  H a l l  
•  :0O— 6 :0 0— K .  K y t e r ' a  M u a l c a l— t o  c a t  
6 :0 0— 10:(X) —  D a n c i n g  O r c h e s t r a  — 

e a s t :  A m o e  ' n ' A n d y — w e s t  r e p e a t  
6 :3 0— 1 0:30—H o r a c e  H e i d t 'e  B r i g a a l c r s  

5 0:0 0— 11:00— F .  H e n d e r e o n ’e O r c h e s t r a  
10:30— 11: 3 ( ^ " L i g h t s  O u t .'*  D r a m a t i c

CBS WABC NETWORK 
• B A S I C  —  E a s t :  w a b e  w a d e  w o k o  w c a o  
w e e l  W I T  w k b w  w k r c  w h k  w j r  w d r e  
w e a u  w j a t  w p r o  w f b l  w j» v  w g a r :  M i d �
w e s t :  w b b m  w f b m  k m b e  k m o x  w h a a  
k f a b  k m r
E A S T — w b n a  w p g  w h p  w h e c  w o r e  e t r b  
c k a o  w l b z  w m a a  w e a g  w n b f  w l b i  w k b n  
w h i o  w k b l
D I X I E  — w g a t  w a f a  w b r o  w q a r e  w d o d  
k l r a  w r e c  wTac w w l  w t o c  k r l d  k t r h  k t e a  
w a e o  k o m a  w d b o  w b t  w d a .  w b l g  w d b ] 
w w v a  w m b g  w e j n  w m h r  w a l a  k t u !  k g k o  
w c o a  w d n e  w n o z  k w k h  k n o w  w m r o n i  
w j n o  w e h a  w p a r  w m a s  w e o o  w r v a  
M I D W E S T  —  w m b d  w ts n  w i b w  k f h  
w k b b  w t a q  w k b h  w e e o  w a b t  k a c ) w n a z  
w o e
M O U N T . — k v o r  k l a  k o b  k a l  k g v o  k f b b  
C O A S T . — k s z  k o l n  k o l  k f p y  k t I  k a f o  
k o r

C a n t .  B a s t
3:3 0— 4:30— M a r c h  o f  G a m e s  P r o g r s m  
3 : 4 ^  4 . 4S— T a l k  o n E x p l o r i n g  S p a c e  
4:00—  5 :0 0— P r e a a . R a d i o  N e w t  P e r i o d *  
4 :0 5—  6:08— E d  T h o r g e n e e n .  S p o r t s —  

w a b c ;  T h e  F o u r  E t o n  B o y s — n e t w k  
4 : 1 ^  8:15— P o p e y s  t h s  S a i l o r —e a s t ;

D a n e s  T i m e  a t  M ic r o p h o n e — w e s t  
4 :S C ^  6:30— B o a k s  C a r t e r .  T a l k — e a s t :  

T h e  A e o M a n  E n a e m b l e - w e a t
6:45— L u m  A  A b n e r —e a s t  o n l y  

5:0CL -  6 :0 0—J u s t  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  — e . ;
'' O b b l i g a t o ’* f r o m  C h ic a g o  —  w e s t  

6 :1 5— 6 :1 5— E n o c h  L i g h t  O r c h e s t r a —  
.  � o a k e  C a r t e r — w e s t  r e p e a t
} : J f ”  H l a t c r y ,  O r a m a t l e
5 6:45— B a r r y  W o o d  a n d  M u s io

7:0 0— A m s r lc s  C a v a l e a d s — t o  •  
6 : 3 ( ^  7 i3 0— B a n  B s r n i s  A  L s d e —t o  e 

SsOO— O r s o s  M o o rs .  So n g — e l e e  e 
2 * 2 ^  W o r d  G e m s  b y  R a d i o
S:0 <L-  6 : 0 O - T h e  G a n g  B u s t e r s —c  t o  e 
• ;30—  6 :3 0— E d g a r  A  G u a a t  P r o g r a m  
• S h a n n o n ,  T e n o r— w .
6 : 0 ^ 1 0 : 0 0 — N a w s ;  W i l l  O s b o r n s  O r .—  
.  . ? * * J f *  E n t e r t a i n m e n t — w  r p L

^  A b n e r — w e a l  r p L  
- - A n n o u n c e d  (80 m .)  
10:00— 11: 0 ( ^ R c d  N o r v e  A  O r c h e s t r a  

N a t i o n  O r c h e s t r a
11:00— 12:(X>— D a n c e  M u t l e — w e a t  o n ly  

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S I C  —  E a s t :  w j s  w b s - w b s a  w b a l  
w h a m  k d k a  w g a r  w x y t  w j t n  w a y r  w m a l  
w i l l  w a b y  w e b r  w c k y  w a n d  w e a n  w lc o  
w l e a  ; M l d w e s t i  w e n r  w l a  k w k  k o l l  w r e n  
w m t  k a o  w o w o  w e t n :  S o u t h :  w r t d  w n b r  
k r g v  k f d m  w ^ o l k r t s  w i b o  w d a u  w a g e  
w s g n  k e y s ;  M o u n t a i n :  k l o  k v o d  k g n f :  
P a o l t l e :  k g o  k s f d  k e z  k g a  k e c a  k j r  
N O T E :  Se e  W E A p . N B C  f o r  o p t i o n a l  
l i s t  o f  a t a t l b n a .
C e n t .  E a s t .

3 : 3 ( ^  4 :3 0 —T h e  S i n g i n g  L a d y — e a s t ;
. C h a r l e s  S e a r s ,  T e n o r  S o l e s— w e s t  

6:45—  4 :4 5— H .  M Id d ls m a n  O r e h s s t r a  
4 :0 0 — 6 :00 t - N s w s : M i d d l e m a n  O r e h .  
4 :1 5—  5 :16— T h e  R e v e l a r a —e x s t i  Jo a« 

e p h  Q a l t l e e h i e  O r c h e s t r a — w e a t  
4:3 0— S i K ^ A I m a  K I t c h a l l .  C o n t r a t t s  
4 : 4 ^  5 :4 0 —L o w e l l  T h o m a a  - e a s t :  

C h l e a g o  C o n c e r t  O r e h s s t r a —w e a t  
6:0 0—  6 :0 0— E a s y  A e t s ,  S k i t —a l a o  c a t  
6 :15—  6:15— M r .  K e s n  A  L e s t  Ps r s o n a  
6 :3 0— 6 :3 0— R e s e  M a r i e  So n g  Pr o g r a m  
6:4 0— 6 :4 5— Sc ie n c e  M s r e h i n g  A n t e d  
6:0 0— 7 :0 ^ —R o y  S h ie l d  R a d i o  R t v u s  
6:3 0— 7 :30— H a r r i e t  Pa r s o n s .  M e v l a s  
6 : 4 ^  7:4 5— B a r r y  M c K i n l e y .  B a r i t o n e  
7 :0 0— S : 0 ( ^ T u n e  T y p a t  a n d  V a r i e t y  
7:3(>— 6 :3 0— B o s t o n  *'P o 5 ”  C o n e s r t a  
6 :3 0— 6 :60— C h ic a g o 's  M l n s t r s l  S h o w  
6 : 0 ^ 1 0 : 0 0 — N o w s i  B .  C u t l o f  O re h o o .  
6 :6 fL - 1 0 :SO —T o  B o  A n n o u n c e d  (t O  m .) 

1 0: 0 ( ^ 1 1:0 0—J a c k  S p r l g g  A  O r e h s e t r s  
. .. .. .. .. .. ..  ‘  M lM cr  O r ‘  *10:30— 11: 3 0 - O l e n n Orchestra

WTIC
Traveien Broadcasting Servtee, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. lOiO K. G ’$8.* M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Tima

Wednesday, May tS
P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4; IS—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30—Hughe.reel preaenUng Rush 

Hughes, new. commentator.
4:48—The Road nf Life.
8:00—Dick Trajy.
8:18—'Terry and the Pirates.”
5:30—Your Family and Mine. 
fi:4S—"Little Orphan Annie.”
6:00—News. a
6:18—Baseball Scofll.
6:30—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:48—"Employment"— Talk, aue- 
plcea American Legion.

7:00—Amos "n’ Andy.
7:18—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
Y:30—"String Classics."
7:48—"CTiandu, The Magician." 
8:00—One Man’s Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra 
9:00—Town Hall tonight — Fred 
Allen and Portland Hoffa.

10:00—Kay Kyaer’s Musical Klass 
and Dance.

11:00—News.
11:15—Dick Gasparre's orchestra 
11:30—Horace Heldt’a Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
A M .
12:02—Fletcher Henderson’s orches-

tra.
12:30—Lights Out 
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrows Program
A M.
6:00—Roy and B>id.
6:30—"Hl-Boys."
7:0O—Morning Watch — B»n Haw. 
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:15—"Hl-Boys."
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—MUky Way.
9:15—-Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—Jake and (Tart.

10:00—Mrs, Wlggs of the Cabbage 
F>atch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Harum.
11:18—Lorenzo Jones 
II :30—Home Makers Exchange with 

Eleanor Howe.
11:46—"The Mystery Chef.”
12:00—Noon—"Getting The Most 

Out of Life”  Rev, William L. 
Stldger.

P. M.
12:18—“Optical Oddities.~
12:30—Al and Lee Reiser 
12:48—’’Slngln’ Ram."
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne." 
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company, 
2:30—Llgkrt Opera Selections. 
2:45—"Rayonalltles."
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:18—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vlr and Sade.
3:48—"The Guiding Light."

WDRC
228 Hartford, Oonn. 1880 

Eastern Daylight Saving H m e

9:00—Chesterfield Presenta—An-
dre Ko.telanetz’ Orchestra. 

9:80—The Word Game.
10:00—Gang Bu.ters.—True crime 

dramatizations.
10:30—It Can Be Done—Edgar 

Gueet; Frankie Maetere' Or-
chestra.

11:00—Sports—Newi.
11:18—Will Osborne’.  Orchestra. 
11:30—To Be Announced. ^

Tomorrow*! Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma — 

Variety Program.
7:80—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Servlca.
8:00—Treaaure House.-:- Variety 

Program.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—As You Uke It.
9 28—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30—Music Graphs.
9:45—Dan Harding’s Wlf*.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18—Myrt and Marga 
10:30—Hilltop House — Starring 

Bees Johnson.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Present..
11:10—Hartford Better Busineta

Bureau.
n  15—Instriimentallats.
11:30—Big Bister.
11:45—Aunt Jennyi’ Beal Life 

Stories
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P M.

12:1,8—News Service.
12:25—Conn Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
115—Hymns of all Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:45—Valiant Lady.
2:00—Music by Cugat.
2:15—The O NelH's.
2:30—Columbia Salon Orchealra 
2:48—Frank G. Arnold—Taxes and 

the Home Town,
3:00—Ray Block’s Varieties 
3:30—U. S. Army Band.

li’edneeday. May 28
P. M.
4:00—Wednesday Review.
4:30—Those Happy Gllmiuu.
4:45—Doris Rhodes.
8:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
6:30—March of Games.
5:45—Exploring Space.
6:00—Newi Service.
6:10—Baseball Scores.
6:15—Popeye.
6:80—Boake Carter.
6:45—Lum luid Abner.
2:00—Just Entertainment— 'Jack 

Fulton. Andrews Staters, and 
Carl Hohengarten’s Orchestra. 

7 18—WDRC String Ehiiemble — 
Joseph Blume, director,

7:30—The Old Fire. Chief.
7:45—Living Hlsthry.
8:00—Cavalcade of America. 
8:80—Ben Bernie and all tba Lad.

CON3*ENTION BUSINESS

Antioch, ni.—Member* of the 
Lake County Firemen'* Aseoclatlon 
were in convention at Fox Lake 
when they received word that Ore 
was deitro)ring a hotel at Grsi 
Lake. 15 miles away. Two fire com-
panies a-ere unable to check the 
blaze.

So the vlalUng firemen, led by a 
deputy Illinois marahol, went to the 
scene and soon had the firs out.

Esperanto, an artificial langtuge. 
a aa originated in 1887 by Dr. Zam-1 
enhof, a Ruealan nbyaiclaa.

RADI0 ^°^^y
Eastern Standard rima

on July 3 a t the observance of the 
seventy-flfth anniversary of the 
battle of Oettyiburg.

New York, 
broadcasts, the May 25— Three 

first on Friday 
afternoon, have been placed on the 
network schedules for President 
Roosevelt within the next month or 
so.

The Friday afternoon addres.s, via 
WJZ-NBC at 2 o'clock, will be de-
livered at the graduation exercises 
of Arthurdale High school, part of 
the homestead project near Morgan-
town, West Va. .Mrs. Roos'^velt 
will present the diplomas.

-Next on June 2, with all networks 
transmitting, Mr. Roosevelt will 
apeak to the graduation class of the 
U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis.

The third address by the President 
listed for broadcasting will be that

Secretary of State Cordell Hull’s 
address via WJZ-NBC at 9:30 to-
night from Washington to the For-
eign Trade Association dinner In 
New York will be augmented by 
two other*. Thomas J. Watson, 
president of the International Cham-
ber of Commerce, is to speak to the 
diners vis short wave from Riga, 
Latvia, while James A Farrell, 
chairman of the National Foreign 
Trade Council will talk In New 
York.

On the air tonight:
Talks —WJZ-NBC 10:15. Com- 

munlit party conyentlon. Earl 
Browder speaker.

WEAF-NBC—6:45 U. of Penn-
sylvania choir: 7 One Man's Fami-
ly: 7:30 Tommy Dorsey rau.sic; 8 
Fred Allen; 9 Kay Kysers class: 
11:30 Lights Out.

WABC-CB8—6:30 Living His-

tory; 7 Cavalcade of America: 7:80 , 
Ben Bernie and Prof. Quiz; 8 Grace ; 
Moore: 9 Gang Busters; 9:80 Eddie ‘ 
Guest program.

WJZ-NBC—6:45 Science on the 
March: 7:30 Harriet Parsons on the 
.Movies; 8 Maxwell Anderson play, 
'The Bastion Saint Gervals": 8:30 
Bn.ston Pop Concert; 11:30 Glenn 
Miller orchestra.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC—1 p. m. Music Guild: 
1:30 Light Opera Selections; 4:15 
Benno Rablpoff, violin; 5:15 
Rhythmalres. WABC-CB.S—10:1.8 
a. m. Eucharistic Congress at Bud-
apest ’(also WJZ-NB(J at 2:30 p , 
m.i; 1:45 Frank G. Arnold on "Tax- 
c.s and the Home T o w n 3 Of Men 
and Books, new educational fea-
tures; 3:45 Questions before the 
Senate.
—8:30 a. m Gypsies Pilgrimage In 
.Roiithern France: 10:30 Farm and 
Home Hour; 1:15 p. m„ Let's Talk 
Tl Over; 3 Club Matinee.

•Rome Thursday .“horl w.ives: DJI»̂  
Berlin 6 p. m. Opera "Tristan and

Isolde": JZJ Tokyo 6 Orchestra; 
OLR4A Prague 6:55 Variety; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Opera Selections, 
VV5RC Caracas 9 songs.

WAPPING

OPEN STATE PONDS 
FOR HOLIDAY PERIOD

Mrs. George Mark.* of Wapplng 
Center left last Monday morning 
for Avon, Mass., to atteml the fu-
neral of her frichd, Mrs. Nell Allen. 
She returned yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. George Wlllaon of -La\irel 
Hill, spent the week-end In New 
York City, where she attended the 
fiftieth reunion of her Simmons Col-
lege class, at the Town Hall Club.

All roads will lead to the May 
dance In Wapplng Community 
Mouse next Friday evening. May 27. 
The Tunsca Club girls will he on 
hand to greet all.

Bru.ssels sprouts was sold In the 
markets of Belgium aa early aa 
1213.

Advance Openin(( Date So That 
Memorial Week-End Fisher-
men May Have Advantage,

Hartford, May 25 — The State 
Board of Flsheriea and Game today 
announced advancement of the open-
ing date for fishing 'on four State- 
regulated trout ponds so that they 
may be available to anglers over the 
week-end and Memorial Day.

The waters. In which rainbow 
trout have been Introduced, usually 
are closed to fishing until June 1.

The four ponds are; West Hill 
Pond, .New Hartford: Green Falls 
Reservoir. Voluntowm; Stillwater 
Pond. Torrlngton. and Lake Quasaai 
paug, MIddlehurj'-Wooelbuiy.

In anticipation of recordPtumout

PAGE

ef anglers the Board has 
that boats provided a t the Va 
town pond will be available to 
ermen only for three-hour n  
during the holiday week-end.

Although the general trout 
Ing season begins April 18, rail, 
trout fishing tn several ponds 
lakes has been restricted until a 
the spring spawning period of 
species has elopsed.

Other special regulations 
apply to the four ponds menL 
These Include extension of the u d h  
fishing season to October 31, a dale 
cstch limit of five trout and a mift 
mum length limit of 10 Inches.

TWO OF A KIND

Seattle—Lelah and Leona 
Identical twins, will be graduatl 
from Roebester High school th 
spring.

Neither has been tardy during 1$ 
years. They have close to the i 
scholastic average, and both 
left-handed.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
Irene Rich wUI appear as Deanna 

Durbin’s mother In the young screen 
and radio star’s next Universal 
flicker, "That Certain Age."

Milton Berle and the Raymond 
Spott Quintet are busy auditioning a 
variety show for a network money 
man.

Bing Oosby, the crooner with so 
much moMy he doesn’t  have to 
"boo-boo-haa-boo", has been offered 
a 10-year contract by bla Thursday 
night sponsor. 11

Henry Fonda has been signed for 
a future guest appearance on the 
Croeby Hour.

When Bums and Allen switch to 
clgarets on the alnvaves in October, 
Ray Noble will rejoin the act.

Barbara Luddy and Lea Tre- 
mayne, the “F lrit Nlghter" drama 
stars, have been re-signed for an-
other 52 Radio weeks 

The War Admlral-Saa Biscuit 
match race May 30 will be Oolura- 
biaired by Brian Field.

Bob Lawrence. Paul Whiteman’a 
top baritone, will be Grace Moore’a 
vocal guest on her June 1 broadcast.

Guy Lombardo and his Royal 
Canadian* will succeed Wayne 
King’s band In the fall on that 
cosmetic program. The sponsor also 
plans to extend the series to three 
broadcasts a week when the Lom-
bardos take over. King, who haa 
been on the show for nearly seven 
years. Is dickering with a new spon-
sor.

h

Q / O l O l p l O I O t g , .

S a n d a l s

Over 100,000 different items 
Ri*y be ordered from our 
CATALOG ORDER DEPT.
824-828 MAIN STREET

▼aloMl T obfait cotton* 
—Itrln tsd  or p liln—(or 
drsas or (or play.
Is its  th m  Satardsy. Size* 
6 to  16.

MONTGOMERY WARD
TELEPHONE 5161



BARGAIN HOUND

timei with turpentine to remove the 
wax from the porea, and let dry 
thoroughly before proceeding with 
your painting.

If you have any questions you 
would like "Painter Pete" to an-
swer In this column, send them In, 
addressed to "Painter Pete," in care 
of this newspaper.

COWWSHT, I9M, SY NtA SSHVIĈ  WC

S k a t  s o t h  • d e c o r a t i o x  d .a y

feVHBLLO THERE-,-
Merrily w«r roll along into anoth- 

er holiday. DECORATION DAY. 
& Not only the prospective brides arc 

lie decorating home.* and planning 
1 ;̂ trousseaux and girl graduates se- 

'  lectlng clothes for graduation, but 
•verybody Is making plans and 
many of ua for a gay time over 
Decoration Day, With these 
thoughts In mind yo\ir Bargain 
Hound gathered the following to 
help you.

The day of day* 
to pre.servc in 
photographs Is 
your Wedding 
Day and The 
Fallot Studio Is 
a good place for 
satisfaction.

A UtUe Hint 
Don't forget that 

• nine hours ot 
: sleep is ju.st 

about the best ip. 
heauty treatment L 
in the world.
Plan your wed- 

' ding as far In ad- 
I vance as possible, 

allowing time to 
attend to all the 
last minute de-
tails with as llt- 

, tie confusion as possible. Then, the 
night before the ceremony, go to 
bed early and get plenty of sleep.

For Shore.Or lAke Cottages 
Just the thing for your shore or 

lake cottage are the rebuilt radios 
> at R. 8. Potterton’s at very low 

t  prices and guaranteed for good 
  asrvice.

Wi IS

P

: Wash with soap flakes after each 
wearing; never rub soap directly on 
the hosiery. Always roll the stock-
ing before putting It on and put the 
foot in carefully to avoid stretch-
ing or scratching unreinforced 
parts Never pull on a stocking any 
old way becauae It pulla the fabric 
and starts runs, and when rolling on 
the leg be sure to keep the seam 
straight, taking a look around be-
fore going out to be sure everything 
Is O. K. The worst enemies of 
stockings are rough flngemalls. 
This also goes for the tootsies, even 
more so.

Get Ready
A tip on Deco-
ration Day spe-
cials ...W ard ’s 
is the place 
with Sheer cot-
ton dresses for 
88c and white 
sandals regu-
larly 81.59 for 
$1.39 besides a 
galaxy of In 
triguing sports 
wear to give 
you all Summer

f e r

PIcture-of-the-Week Contest
starts Decoration Day continuing 
through Labor Day. Grand Prize. . .  
Argus Candid Camera. ..to  enter 
take your films to Kemp's to be de-
veloped. Two weekly prizes of en-
largements. the first prize to be 
published each Wednesday.

ThI* First Hollduv 
Decoration Day, 
starts the pic-
nic seaaon, and 
here are some 
answers as to 
"how much" tu 
prepare.
One loaf of 
sandwich bread 
will make 24 sandwiches which 
have been cut In half, and two- 
thirds cup creamed butter will 
spread both slices of the 24 sand-
wiches. To mi these It will take 
one pint of fllllng.

One pound of boiled ham will 
serve six to eight persona, and one 
pound of meat loaf will provide for 
the same number.

Joy-

Cotton Sheer Nightgowns
Nightgowns of cotton sheers. In-

cluding dimity. bati.-jte, voile and 
law-n are utterly exquisite. One of 
finest white lawn is pleated from 
neckline to hem, has a pleated col-
lar and wide, extra full sleeves, held 
In at the wrists with narrow violet 
ribbon.

Success for Decoration Dsy 
Step out this Decoration Day in 

smartness and cool comfort In sheer 
printed dresses or pretty washable 
shantungs from the Wllro.se.

Modes of the .Moment 
By Adelaide Kerr

For the woman who expects to 
spend much of the summer In the 
city, navy and black sheers and 
prints are featured for daytime.

I Here Is a 
good rule 

; tor a bride's 
cake that 

I can be cut 
f d o w n  to 

your own 
[ r e q u i r e -  

ments;
2 Iba. but- 

LUr.
2 1-2 Iba.

I a u g  a r
,1 (b r o w n 
' ineferred)

1 c. molasses
1 c. milk

l x  IS eggs, separated 
I F  1-2 c. fruit juice

1-2 c. dark Jelly or Jam 
- 2 lbs. currants

2 lbs. raisins
1 lb. dates chopped

' 1 l6rcitron sliced
2 lbs. nuts chopped t pecans pre- 

r *  feried)
•y S lbs. flour-

1 heaping tap. baking powder 
1-2 tap. soda
1 tap. each salt and cloves

2 tap. each cinnamon and nutmeg 
Figs, candled cherries, pineapple,

orange or lemon peel may be add-
ed. Browning the flour slightly gives 

richer flavor. Cream butter and 
Add

To Decorate Grave*
Appropriate for Decoration Day 

use are the artificial chrysanthe-
mums, roses and other flowered 
sprays, wreaths, baskets, and cro.sa- 
ca from 10c to 98c at Marlow's. 
They have cemetery v.ase.s too.

Triple Sifter
Most cooks agree that sifting the 

dry Ingredients of their cakes sev-
eral times makes a smoother, light-
er product. A new slfler, sturdily 
con.structed, slfta three times In one 
operation, thus .saving lime and 
eliminating the possibility of scat-
tering the flour. The sifter Is oper-
ated by squeezing the handle, so 
that the cook's other hand Is free 
to stir the batter at the same time.

Very Pretty 
Save y o u r  
flower s e e d  
packages to 
use as home 
decorat t o n s .
Cut out the 
pictures of 
flowers and 
paste them on 
cupboard door 
corners, kitch-
en chair-backs 
or spice cans.
Shellac over the cutouts 
serve them.

she

he

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
JACKIE DUNN — heroine; 

wanted tc IIv.
ROGER BRECKfER—hero; 

wanted to test the stratosphere.
BERYL .MELROSE — wealthy 

widow'; she wanted itoger.
EVELYN LA FORGE — Jackie’s 

mother; she w-anted a son-in-law.

Yesterday: The farewell eomes 
and Jackie runs dow-n the hall, fear-
ful that should she atop she might 
turn back to Roger and tell him that 
this Is the end of everything for 
her!

to pre-

Frying Hint
Just a pinch of flour slfte<l 

the frying pan will stop - hot 
from spattering.

Into
fat

To Look a Vision 
whether you arc a grammar, high 
school or college graduate, select 
your dress at Rublnow's. I saw a 
lovely sheer white muslin with bo-
lero in a lacy design and many oth-
er ravishing ones In organdies with 
slips, from *1.95 to $7.75.

Mode of tbe Moment Saya
the dress In which 
she appears on the 
platform to receive 
the well deserved di-
ploma may be of 
muslin, net, organdy, 
pique (plain or em-
broidered! or some 
other summery fab-

ric. It may have puff sleeves or It 
may be a sleeveless evening gown 
with a Jacket. Bolero Jackets are 
more popular than long ones. And 
dresses which mold the hlpllne, then 
belowr about the ankles are more 
popular than slim sheaths.

Yorkshire Pudding
1 cup flour 
2-3 teaspoon
salt

2 eggs 
1 cup milk. 
Sift flour and

.salt together, 
a d d  e g g s ,  
slightly beaten, 
and Ju.st enough 
milk to mois-
ten. Beat until 
p e r f e c t l y  
smooth, t h e n  

add remaining milk. Turn Into shal-
low pan In which 3 tabic.spoons of 
drippings from the roast have been 
poured and allowed to become thor-
oughly hot. Bake about half an 
hour In a moderately hot oven— 
378-400 degrees F.—and cut Into 
squares for serving.

If possible put the meat on a rack 
over the pudding for the last few 
minutes of baking to allow the rich 
drippings to fall onto the surface. 
Serves four to she.

In

Modem As 19S8
Is the bride with an Electric stove. 
Her kitchen will be cool In the Sum-
mer heat and cooking will be a 
thrilling occupation as meals can 
be prepared so quickly and easily 
yet be delicious, leaving her time to 
enjoy the rest of her lovely new 
home. See these splffy new ranges 
at the Manchester Electrical Divi-
sion.

Cottage Cheese a Favorite 
Just now cottage cheese Is a fine 

food for sandwiches for picnics, and 
In salads for luncheons and show-
er.*, Call Bryant and Chapman. 
7697. for It or a.sk any salesman on 
the route.

For June Bride Showers 
This Is the season of the year 

when showers and announcement 
partlc.s are In full swing. Since it Is 
a natural time to think of rings, 
why hot carry out this motif In the 
foods served for such occasions. 
This colorful fnilt flavored salad 
ring, containing slices of cucumber 
and pimento. Is fllled with fresh 
or canned shrimp. Other types of 

I sea foo<l, such as erabmeat, tuna 
fl.sh or salmon may also be used.

sugar. Add molasses and milk as 
well as Jelly and fruit jime. Beat i'A™' 
egg yolks and add. sin flour, salt i pineapple placed
soda, baking powder and spices 1 Hie sides of the ring on a
Dredge the fndts with half the  half  sllre lying flat
flour and nuts with the other hall. 
Fold tn fnilt and nuts and lastly the 
stiffly beaten whites. B.ake in a’ very 
 low oven 1275 degrees F.i for three 
hours In paper-lined pans.

Wedding B l̂ls

at the base of each with the centers 
j fllled with cottage cheese and gar- 
, nlshed with a mara.schino cherry 
add a distinct appetite and color ap-
peal to the sal.ad.

After the words "1 Do" comes 
the wedding ring and vm will find 
a circlet she will be proud to wear 
Id engraved yellow or white gold or 
platinum, or rhaps a lovely dia-
mond set wedding hand at Matthew 
Wlorts, 999 Main street i few step* 
below H.ile’s. Th*.y also have -in 
excellent selectlo’n of gironis' nne
ItX).

For a (lift Of Hare thami”
and of lasting tsautv Pt  the bride, 
by all means *, e th'-̂  Bigelow, lus-
trous Oriental repniduetions In r*igs 
of red-rose ni.-t, dark blue .ind 
rich red bai Kgroun ls. with- high 
pile and w 'ven-tlir ,ogh-to the-haek ! 
patterns. A special p-ire has* by 
Watklna makes th'-e JIOO rugs 
available for $69 95, so .sec il.eiii 
while they Ia.5t and s.avi money.

noilhir IJte ( urtain*
You ran r.ew b.;-,- cm tains that 

ape made all heaJc.l. ready to hang ' 
from eiUer end, which .f course.' 
enables you to r»*vi rse them after 
each laundering, atid so equalize the 
wear and double iheir life. A small 
tab sewn on the curtains shows 
which end has previously been ' 
hung. For further Information, call 
your Bargain Hound.

Thrifty Cleaning I
The Thrifty Cleaners, of 981 

Main itreet are running a Ic sale 
this week to continue through Sat-
urday. Any plain garment 49c or 
two for 50c, and their-cleaning Is to 
be recommended.

slocking News 
Itr , A recent ise je of a New York 

f>P*P*P carried a series of photo- 
f, graphs on "Stockings: Their Rise 
* and Fall?" The tUuatrations are 

I up In the following tnstruc- 
s; Never, never fasten below 

iBia garter stop, the pull starts runs.

For Voiir Trip
To put the finishing touches on 

your picnic lunch for Decoration 
Dsy take along some homemade 
candy from the Lovejoy Candy 
Kitchen 5’ou'll find it fre.sh, Inex- 
;>en*ive and tempting.

New Manners For Ovens
Ovens, too, h.'ive been receiving 

attention from the hands of engi-
neers. Thermostats have been Im-
proved to give more accurate con-
trol of temperature so that when 
you set the control for 450, you can 
bo sure It will be Just that.«-More- 
over, very high temperatures are 
now reached so quickly that the 
pilot light pops off aimosl before 
the hl.seuita are mixed.

Uccorntinn Oay Cunifort
Enjoy your fir.1t "vacation week-

end In cool, comfortable, reason-
ably priced shoes from Kano's. 
Whites for dress, play and ' rufring '

.Adaptable Wedge .Sho*-*
One of the season's most impor-

tant trends In footwear' fashions Is 
the wedge sole. So utterly "dlfler- 
ent," wedge soled shoes are proving 
exceptionally popular, particularly 
because of their amazing comfort. 
Made now for every occasion from 
sports to dancing, they are seen on 
city street-s as well a-s vacation re-
sorts. Very charming are evening 
wedge slippers of pastel leather 
with contrasting binding and rib-
bon bow. White leathers and white 
trimmed with colored leathers or 
reptiles, are especially nice for 
sports and fiountry; darker suedes 
and black patents are handsome for 
town wear.

In an.swjr to a request alxjut 
E.asler Lily bulbs:

Knock the bulb out of the pot by 
tapping It, being sure to keep the 
dirt around It and plant In the gar-
den. DO NOT CUT the stalk until 
It has withered of Its own accord. 
Water frequently and 9 out of 10 
bulbs will bloom for you again 
August.

On Decoration 
Day we remem-
ber our dead, 
and Justly so, 
but wc must 
continue to live 
and here is a 
recipe for life, 
and so good-
bye :
A da.ih of re-

gret
A tea-spoon of 

bitters.
A hit of hard 

luck
A heart full of Jitters;
A can of go'jd cheer 
A spoonful of luck 
Sweetened with hope 
Tempered with pluck;
A w'ce bit of hnpplne.ss 
Sea.soned with strife 
And what have we got 
But a cupful of life.

Author Unknown.

CHAPTER XXI.
Well, that was that. Jackie 

thought grimly, as she waited Im-
patiently in the little station for the 
noon train. That was the end of 
that ridiculous trial engagement. 
An end In which -he last laugh was 
Jiltter-sweet, indeed. For Jackie 
supposed that the last laugh was on 
her. She had thought she could 
laugh at love, refuse to have any 
part of It—and now it was laughing 
at her.

Only this laughter was terribly 
close to tears. It was aching 
misery, filling her whole being, an 
ache that would turn to dull empti-
ness, no doubt, in time. For this 
farewell was the end of everything 
for her. It would be as Evelyn had 
said: Jackie knew she never again 
would love anyone as she loved 
Roger. First love was the sweet-
est: the saddest, too.

She knew now, of course, that 
Roger did not love 'her. She had 
been a little fool to think that he 
had ever. He had been only stag-
ing an act, even when he had 
played up to her act, at the enl 
even when he had kissed her that 
night In the garden, when he had 
asked her (o wear his pin.

She opened the palm of her 
hand and there, cradled In Its 
grasp was Roger's pin. In her 
flight from the hospital she forgot 
that she had still clutched It In 
her hand. She had tried to give 
It back to Roger. But he had re-
fused to accept it. He had said 
he would like her to keep it. As 
though she would need anything 
for remembrance-! She started to 
pin It to her lapel again, over her 
heart, as Roger had. But no, she 
could not bear to do that. She 
opened her purse and put the pin 
out of flight.

The little station took on an air 
of importance, a flurry of ex-
citement. Within a few minutes 
now the noon trail, would come 
thundering In. "nie platform would 
quiver, the building shake; people 
would press forward, porters 
would scurry by, the statlonmas- 
ter would sing out his rhythmic 
ch.Tiifr. "All aboard, all aboard. 
F.vstbound train, stopping at Belle- 
fonte, Lewlsburg, Harrisburg . . . 
AH aboard. . . . ”

It could not come too soon for 
Jackie. She still felt imi>elled to 
rte«*: she still wanted to run away, 
and keep on running, If only "it 
were po.islbIe. as far as she could. 
She wanted to hide her head, her 
injury from the world: she wanted 
to giv'e in to this aching misery, 
to let It sweep over her. carry her 
away. She wanted to cry in 
mother's arms

you listen to me." She still held 
firmly to Jackie's arm. as thougn, 
if necessary, she would detain her 
by force.
.. "I’ve got to go!" Jackie said. 
Why must Beryl try to stop her 
now? Beryl had known she had 
said last night she would leave on 

, this noon train. Beryl had even 
agreed that would b* beat, . . .

"All aboard! All aboard!"

i That was the last call. All of 
the passengers had boarded the 
train. If Jackie were to get on it 

I she could not wait another second.
. She tried once more to pull away 

Beryl only clung to her more 
firmly. "No, no. Jackie . . , you 
must listen to me . . .  to what 
I ve got to say. Then If you still 
vant to go. . . . "

But It would be too late then. 
It was too late now. The train 
was ^ginning to puff and steam, 
me big wheels to turn, slowly 
laboriously. The platform quivered 
t-cneath their feet; a roaring tilled 
tneir ears. The train was gone, 

''You shouldn't have stopped m e” 
Jackie said. Why hadn't Beryl let 
her run away? Why must she 
make It this much harder. . '.

"We must go .somewhere so that 
we can talk," Beryl said. Her old 
poise had come back to her. She 
linked an arm through Jackie's 
picked up her bag In the other hand! 
led the way back Inside the station 
I  he waiting room was deserted now 
Beryl sat down on a bench, nodded 
for Jackie to sit down, too,

"I can't see what there is to talk 
a'nout," Jackie said. She sat down 
reluctantly. She did not think that 
talking could change anything. She 
resented the fact that Beryl had 
pi evented her from taking the train. 
"I told you last night I was leaving 
today," Jackie reminded. "You 
even said. Beryl, that you thought It 
would be best. And Roger, when 
I told him this morning—when I 
said goodby—Roger bald the same 
thing."

That should prove to Beryl that 
talking was in vain: that Jackie 
should have taken the train. Roger 
had wanted her to go. Roger had 
not tried to atop her.

"Y'es. I know.” Behyl Inclined 
her dark head. "He told me. Roger 
told me everything you said to him, 
Jackie. That’s why I had to come 
after you. stop you.’ '

"But you shouldn’t have! You 
should have let me go!”

"No, I think not. I did say_
last night—that It might he best.
I didn't want you to have to know 
the truth, Jackie. Not until you 
had to."

The truth . . . what was Beryl 1 
talking about? Why didn't she 
say what she meant, what it was 

|—right oi4 ? The iruth was that 
, Roger loved Beryl, and that Beryl 
loved him. Talkk.g coiUd not [ 

I change that—or make It any dif-
ferent.

Perhaps Jackie still would have ] 
to put on an act—make believe.' 
"I'm afraid you don't understand. 
Beryl," Jackie said. "I suppose I 
Roger told you I broke our engage-
ment. But what you don't know | 
is that It never was a real engage- 

, ment. It was only a sort of trial 
her ' flight."

Beryl said, almost Impatiently, 
Roger told me about

TO REPEAT LADIES’
GIFT AT THE ORCLE

For Summer Comfort
ClllTord's Boys’ Dept., Is ready 

with evetythlng your boy needs to 
look and feel comfortable for Sum-
mer.

Rugby Suit 
The English nig- 
by player’s shbrt 
trunks Influence '
the design of the j g '  dgi 
trousers for stx- 
year-olds. They 
are made of cotton gabardine 
shrunk to standard.

They'll all shout "Hurrah” If you I 
n-.ake these easy sandwiches fo r ! 
you; Decoration Day picnic:

Cottage Chee.se   nmllned with   
-.dad dressing and diced cu-   
cumber pukles. j

Raisin bred com!iine<l with peanut 
butter and erabapple Jellv.

Rye bread, chopped egg, parsley

"Painter Pete” ; 
Question; What’s the 
best way of cleaning 
my woodwork before 
I paint It? la m  go-
ing to u.se a satln-fln- 
Ish wall paint.—A. 
-S. K.
Answer; Cleaning off 
the surface careftilly 
Is your best Insur-
ance of good results 
In. any kind of paint-
ing and especially no

The New Circle Theater an-
nounces that many ladies who were 
not able to be present last Thursday 
and Friday to receive the first piece 
In their Modernistic Beverage Set 
may do so tomorrow and Friday. 
The many ladles who received their 
sets last week were delighted with 
the colorful tumblers which make 
up the set. and are looking forward 
with anticipation to receiving the 
smart colorful tray and large handy 
pitcher which comprises the set. In 
the opinion of many who have seen 
the sets on display It Is the most 
colorful and timely gift which has 
yet been offered to the ladles of 
Manchester.

The photoplay bill for tomorrow 
and Friday has been arranged with 

. on eye to pleasing the ladles: the 
main attraction being "Gold Is 

' Where You Find It" starring George 
Brent and Olivia De Havllland. The 
companion feature is probably the 
beat of the season’s smarter com-
edies. "Paradise For Three” starring 
Frank Morgan and Robert Young. 
There is no Increase In prices for 
this splendid show.

Yes, she coiUd tell Evelyn "Yes, 1 know 
everything now, knowing that she; that, too."
w-ould understand, knowing that i "He seems to have told you everv- 
she would give comfort and for- thing," Jackie said. "I still don't 
glveness as well. Her mother, who ; se   what you mean by ‘the truth
was wise and kind and dear

The rumbling of the approach-
ing train, first a distant, faint 
murmur, grew louder and louder, 
swelling In volume. The platform 
quivered; the building ahoob. Jackie 
picked up her bag and pressed for-
ward with the others, as the train 
came to a stop. She w.aa about to 
put her foot on *ne first step when 
suddenly someone caught her arm, 
swung her around swiftly.

"Jackie . . . wait: Oh, 1 did catch 1 
you . . . atop you In time . . . "  It I 
was Berjl Melrose, clutching, 
Jackie's arm, holding her back, A 
strange Beryl indeed, flushed, hat- 
less, hair wind-blown, dark eyes 
bright.

"Why did you want to stop me?" 
Jsckle asked. Had something hap-
pened to Roger? Had he taken a 
turn for the worse? But no, she 
had left him only a short while 
ago.' "You can't stop me. Beryl. 
Please!”  Jackie tried to pull away. 
People were pushing past, getting 
on the train; In a minute or two 
It would puU out Again.

"I had to stop you," Beryl said. 
She still spoke with dlfflculty, her 
breath coming In short gasps. 
“ You can't go, Jackie. Not until

I stUl don't see why you stopped 
me. what there Is to talk about.”

"1 think that you should know 
everything." Beryl said. 'Before 
you break your engagement. The 
truth, that I spoke of—from which 
I hoped to spare you. Jackie — Is 
that Roger may never walk again."

(To Be Continued)

CURB QUOTATIONS
By .VSSOCl.ATED PRESS

Am ClfS Pow and Lt B ...........  2tj
Am Gen .................................. [ 3^
Assd Gas and El A ............... ! 7,
Cits Serv, new .........................
Cits Serv., new, pfd ...............  38'Ti
El Bond and Share ...................  74^
Nlag Hud Pow ..................... [ 71;,
Penn R o a d ...........  17
Unit Ga.1 .......................................311;
Unit Lt and Pow A .................... 2'*

APT .N.A.ME

Richmond. Vs. — Photographer 
Arthur Clark has a black and white 
Boston Bull pup with three legs. He 
named It—"Tripod,"

and salad dressing gmund ’ ... . . -  ̂ •
tolled ham. woodwork. Woodwork Is ex-

, posed to so many kinds of oil, such 
: as furniture polish, grease from 
I cooking, etc., that thorough remov-
al of these Is absolutely necessary.

Remove all of these oils from the 
surface by washing with a cloth 
saturated—not Just moistened, but 
saturated—with turpentine. Allow 
to dry for a few momenta, then 
carefully wipe the surface dry with 
a clean clolh. After the surface has 
further dried, sand It with No. 00000 
sandpaper. Then dust again with a 
clean cloth dampened with turpen-
tine. In this case, do not saturate 
the cloth Just dampen It, with tup- 
pbntlne.

If the surface over which you are 
going to apply new finish Is badly 
cracked, cb lp j^  or icarrcd, the old 
flntah ahould be removed completely 
with palnt-and-vamlah remover. 

tUs treatment, waah savaral

Summer Notice
The Manchester Bleach 

Co., 95 1-2 Wells street, 
announces a Summer 
service. Whether you go 
to any Connecticut shore 
or lake they will deliver 
aoy of their products 
once a week. Just call 

, —  5948 for their fine bleach
arater. bluing or ammonia.

Save Elertriclty
Sheets, towels, table Unena and a 

fresh, clean start In wearables for 
our famlUes every day mean large 
w-aMlngi, but you can take the 
wont out of th€in If you hivft an 

^Vaihflr. If you uae 
bleach water you'll cut <lown waah- 
log Umt too and aara currant.

T Y P E W R IT E R S
ALL MAKES  

SOLD —  REPAIRED  
RENTED —  EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

195 Tnimball 8L Hartrord, Coon, 
liocal Agenta:

,  K E M P ^

}

e ^ tie n tto n !
Too atm have Hme to have yonr 
w-earables cleaned and pressed for 
Memorial Day at typical r .  S. 
Savin ga.

Men's and Women's
• PLAIN GARMENTS

• CLEANED and PRESSED

• CALLED FOR AND DE-
LIVERED

2 FOR 80c
Singrie Gsrments— 50c. .

D ia l 7100 T o d a y! 

U . S. C LE A N ERS
AN D  DYERS  

836 Main Street

Cemmandant At New Lon-
don Designates Candi-
dates From Connecticut.

Washington, May 25.— (AP) . — 
Rear Admiral R. R. Waesche. Coast 
Guard commandant, designated 39 
Connecticut candidates as eligible 
for appointment to the Coast Guanl 
Academy at New London, Conn.

Those designated are eligible to 
compete In examinations for actual 
admission to be held in various 
parts of the United States the first 
week In June.

The Connecticut candidates fol-
low:

Robert W. Gorham, 58 Wooster 
street, Seymour; Edward R. Ber- 
gln, 118 Atwater avenue, Derby: 
Robert P. Leak, Admiral Billard 
Academy, New London; William R. 
Schreck, 244 Quinnipiac avenue, 
New Haven: Eugene A. Gottlieb. 184 
Deacon street, Bridgeport: Fletcher 
W. Brown. Jr., 15 Miles Road. New 
London: William S. Allan, Jr., 1190 
Farmington avenue. West Hartford; 
Malcalm F. Griffith, 284 Robbins 
Road, Kensington; Theron A. Pick-
ering, John Slano, Albert V. Qulm- 
by. Theodore C. Rapalus, Charles 
R. Hammond. John A. Browne, Jr., 
Walter B. Stevenson. Cyril V. Stor-

er, all of Admiral Billard Academy, 
New London.

Joseph A. Rotelli, 177 Elm street, 
Stamford: Frederic Slnnott, 87 Lin-
coln street, Hartford; Woodruff T. 
Sullivan, Jr., 22 West Town street, 
Norwich; Francis E. Luond, Eagle- 
ville; Edward G. Courcler, 49 Chest-
nut street. South Norwalk; Jay-'J. 
Conlon, 25 Grove street. Cos- ^ b :  
James J. Coleman, 224 Thami^J 
street, Groton; William C. Gordon, 
Granby; Edward C. Burt, 138 Con-
cord street. New Haven; Gordon P, 
Anderson, 2432 Whitney avenue, 
Hamden; Henr>’ T. Hutchins, (205- 
020) Sea 1C, Academy; George J. 
Plontck, 51 Maltby Place, New Ha-
ven; Charles Zelinsky, 24 Goshen 
street. New London: Forest E. Dry- 
den. 148 Willetts avenue. New Ixm- 
don; Richard H, Pierce, 8 Collins 
Lane. Essex; Robert T. Leary. Ad-
miral Billard Academy, New Lon-
don; Alfred C. Viehranz. 17 Win- 
throp Court. .Milford: Ralph E. De 
Simons, Jr., 69 Fair Harbor Place, 
New London: Robert H. Nott, Ad-
miral Billard Academy. Now Lon-
don.

Chester L. Krlsloplk, Kensington 
road, Kensington; Austin F. Hub- 
hard,’ 15 Sholes avenue, Norwich; 
Charles A. Ulmschnelder. 62 Elmer 
street, Hartford; William J. Boyle, 
33 Bigelow avenue, Thomp.sonville,

GIDDAP!

Atherton, Mo, — C. D, McCoy, a 
farmer, has ordered a buggy 
through George M\iellor, a mer-
chant here.

After some search. Mueller locat-
ed a manufacturer in Lawrence- 
burg, Ind. He said the buggy would 
be a plain, two -passenger type of 
the kind usually drawn by one 
horse. The price Is $100 and Mc-
Coy’s old buggy. ^

P A I N T I N G
A D DS SU C H  N E W  B E A U T Y

T O  Y O U R  H O M E

Bpeoial 0^^  ONE QUART OF EIT HER

W J i
OR

1 0  0 ^
< W a 2 ' A " B R | S H

$1.75 VALUE
For hardwood floorz— for linolaum—  O M ^

THEY RESTOHC «  MCSOIVE BEAUTY

$ 1 3 3

P rid ed

and S P R E A D E R

£ a u 0 d . f t a m  7 ( /e a ^  a n d  W e a tim x

S> IFIL©®® t  © IC K
Eo*y Fo UM— driat fo a tough, 

, hard film— laughs of tun and rain!

\Sptciatom  q u a r t  SM(/

a t V BRIS N l
$1.90 VALUE

$ 1 ^

/J RedBafî a4Hr-oHz q u a r t  o f  e i t h e r

IRTERIO I GLOSS o r SEMI-GLOSS
a d  ONE DU PONT

„ , 4 .

Tak« advan ta ge of this big 
bargain T O D A Y I

G IV E GLE A M I N G  BEA UTY 
T O  W A LLS 5 W O O D W O RK

IT'S NEW!

G I V E S  Y O U R  H O M E  
L A S T I N G  B E A U T Y
WSaa yea paint year hoot* wHh th* 
naw whit* Du Pont Houm Paint, yo* 
eon be tor* ihot It will jfoy whh*l For 
ihW Bno point contoint IHoninm, th* whH- 
ne pipmtnt known. And through Ht 
uniquu proport lot of lu/f-cluoninf, to- 
doy'i due and dirt am wodiod owoy by 
toMorrew'i rain. Avolloblu, tee. In 
lovely, durobi* colerv

STARTS WMTER- 

S T A Y S  WHITER
GALLON 

In  5-G n llon L o Ia

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 Main Street

Telephone 6854

Davis Cup Interest Wanes 
As World Tennis Crumbles

By BARRY GRAYSON 
Sport* Ekiltor, NBA Servloe

Hero's something brand new— 
Davia Clip matchea vainly seeking 
an American club to shelter them 
this season.

Nothing of this uort has happened 
before.

Something that reaembl** a ool- 
lapse has hit the International ten-
nis matches.

Untoward events have upset the 
prospect of relatively clone matches 
In this country.

Deprived of Gottfried von Cramm, 
the (Armans, strong favorltea to 
win In the draw of 21 nations In the 
European zone, has fallen out of 
line..

— There was a time when It was 
reasonable to suppose that the Teu-
tons, led by vdn Cramm, would win 
In Europe, and consequently en-
counter the Austrsllans here for the 
right to challenge.

These matches appeared attrac-
tive to the West Side Tennis Club 
0# Forest Hills.

f But nobody is going to grow ex-
cited about seeing the AustraUans 
go through the motions of winning 
against any of the other naUons In 
the Inter-zone final.

Granted that the Yugoslavs, De-
meter Ultic and Ferenc Puncec, 
seem to be pretty capable, they are 
unknown here, so the Interest at 
Forest_HlHs, at the Longwood Club 
of Boston, and elsewhere has sub-
sided.

The Australians. Adrian K. Qulst, 
John E. Bromwich, and Len A. 
Schwartz, appear to outclass the 
Japanese, Mexicans, and Canadians.

Inter-zone Final Is Without an 
Attraction

Tbe Germans against the Aus-
tralians would undoubtedly have 
provided high grade tennis which 
would ha've been supported by fol-
lowers of the game In the metropoli-
tan area.

Australians Seen as Challengers
for Cup

But Menzel's teammate provoked 
an adverse ruling from the referee 
In their first round" against the 
Yugoslavs, with the result that the 
latter prevailed at Zagreb. A pro-
test has been registered, but the 
records show that the rulings of 
referees are uniformly upheld.

England Is woefully weak. Bunny 
Austin hasn't been playing too well. 
Few, If any, world ranking players 
appear with the British forces.

To those acquainted with world 
tennis at this time It appears pretty 
well settled that the Australians 
will be the challengers for the Davis 
Cup again Donald Budge and the 
others, at the Germantown Cricket 
Club, .Sept. 3, 4 and 5.

TRIALS CONTINUED 
IN AUTO CLASSIC

Qoafifying Tests Slated To-
day For 19 Places Left In 
Memorial Day Event.

tadlanapolls, May 25.— (AP) —At 
least a dozen drivers were ready to-
day to battle for the nineteen re-
maining places In the starting line-
up for the Indianapolis .500-mlle 
Memorial Day speedway race.

Qiiallflcatlon trials were to he 
resumed at 1 p. m. this afternoon 
and continue until 7 p. m.

Two of the drivers, who had 
their cars "ready," were former 
winners of the classic. They were 
"Wild BIU” Cummings of Indian-
apolis and Kelly Petlllo. of Los An-
geles, the wild driving Italian, who 
twice has had a new track record 
tn his g n sp  only to have to stop 
short of the 25 miles.

Petlllo and Jimmy Snyder, the 
former Chicago milkman, each 
have made two qualifying attempts 
and must complete their 25 mile 
Jaunts on their next attempts If 
they are to start the race. They 
probably will not attempt to exceed 
121 miles an hour In their final 
trials.

Speedway officials continued to 
Insist there would be a full field 
for the start of this year’s race. 
They based their claims, howrever 
In the belief that the three cars 
built by Harry Miller, veteran race 
car designer, w-ould be ready to 
qualify before the deadline.

All three cnxs boast, radical 
changes In race car construction. 
Two of them have both radiators 
and gasoline tanks on the sides and 
one of them is a rear-motor, four- 
wheel drive creation with the radi-
ators on the side.

Others who thought tjiey would 
b* ready Included: George Connor 
of Ban Bernardino, Calif.; A1 Miller 
of Detroit; Frank Weame of F*a.sa- 
dena, CMlf.; Billy Devore of St 
John, Kas.; Louts Tomel, of Port-
land, Ore.; Emil Andres of Chicago; 
Shorty Cantlon of Detroit; Chet 
Gardner of Long Beach, Calif.; Tony 
WUlman of Milwaukee and AI Put-
nam of Loa Angeles.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

H. Guy Bedwell, who recently was 
reinstated by the Jockey Club, will 
not resume his acUvltlea as trainer 
tn New York until the fall seaaon 
BedwelL who has been the leading 
American trainer aeven tlmea, has 
not raced a horse since 1919, when 
ha sent Sir Barton out to win the 
Belmont.- He visited Belmont Park 
recently and said ha would race In 
New England this summer and 
noma to New York tn tha fall.

Shining Haela, ipeady Ally from 
tha atable of A. L. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ferguson, may be an Important 
figure tn th* running of th* Ken-
tucky Oaka at Churchill Downs 
Saturday. The Daughter of Flying 
Heela-OUmmer gave an outstanding 
parmormancs In her final "prep'' 
yeatarday by noMng out Last Mea- 
aaga, tha TUI trace itabla’a eltglbla, 
and Dlxlaland In a mlla teat.

Past performances aren't always 
a rsUabla Indication of racing form, 
aapaeially when horses appear 
against a diffaraot class of opposi-
tion. Fans at Balmont dlacovared 
that yastarday when they made tha 
Foxcatcher Farm entry of Uandtng- 
bam, a recant eontander In tha Bat- 
repoUtaa Handicap, and Fairy Hill, 
19ST Saata Anita Derby ent^, the 
favorite In a Claaa “CT handicap. 
Both finished out of tha money aa 
the eight-year-old Pastry, owned by 
B. Plcacano, turned In one of the 
bast faeas of his earaar to win by 
 aa Isogtha over B. F. Whitaker's 
Maakar.

Up for tboaa who thinks a borsa'a 
same la as good an indlcatloa aa 
uiy whether he'll win or not; The 
ilues seem to bav* i t  Blue UarveL 
Slue Star, Blue Prelude and OM 
Slue an ware winners yaatarday 

Blu* Su and Blue King 
>aWMd Mooad tn thatr raeas.

WhUf have owned raduR

stables for years and a couple have 
Invaded the field of training race 
horses, It Is believed the first woman 
"clocker" has been discovered at 
Belmont Park. She U June Crosby 
of Detroit, who can be found In the 
grandstand at Belmont along with 
the others who time horses during 
their workouts In tbe wee hours of 
the morning. Miss Crosby, who Is 
21 years old and says she always 
liked horses, has been "clocking" 
horses since the Florida racing sea-
aon began In 1937.

GREYHOUNDS BACK 
AT CRESCENT OVAL

West Springfield Track 
Starts Preparations For 
Season; Open June 17.

West Springfield. May 25 — 
(Special)—With Miami Moon, win 
ner of last year's derby and Pay 
Well topping the list of stars among 
the early arrivals, 10 of the 35 ken 
nels of greyhounds scheduled to 
furnish the rompotIHon at the 
Crescent Kennel Club oval starting 
June 17, checked in with racing sec-
retary. Barry Welsh, to>lay. The 
remaining kennels that will bring 
Miss Upside, outstanding star of 
last year on the Massachusetts 
track, and a score of new dogs who 
raced their way to the limelight 
during the winter season In Florida 
are expected to check In within the 
next day or two.

General Manager, John E. Brooks, 
making his first Inspection of the 
Improvements under way at the 
Creacent oval, announced during 
the day that the races (lie coming 
season would start earlier than In 
previous seasons. The first race, 
w'hich is also the first race of the 
dally double, will go to the po.st 
promptly at 8 p. m., beginning with 
Inaugural night.

Installation of the photo-finish 
camera, presente*! greyhound rac-
ing fans for the first time during 
the winter season In the .south, tops 
the Improvements planned at the 
local track for the coming season. 
Remodeling and enlarging of the 
Judges stand to house the photo-fin-
ish equipment Is already undcrw'ay.

Pepper Uartln, sole survivor of the 
St. Louis Gas House gang, Jlke to 
be sold or traded away from the
banks of tbs-^Misslsslppt 7.......some
say yes.

Charlie Kurtalnger, who rode 
Menow to an easy victory In the 
Wither* mile last Saturday, figures 
the H. P. Headley colt ehould be 
able to win In longer races. Asked 
If he thought Menow could stand 
the mile and a half of the Belmont 
Slakes, Kurtslnger said: "Well, he 
was bouncing along In the Withers 
and Is very flt and I think he could 
go the extra distance. But that 
doean’t necessarily mean he could 
boat Dauber at that route."

WRESTLING
(By Assoetatod Preas)

San Diego—Joe Savoldl, 205, de-
feated cnucf UtUe Wolf, 220, Trini-
dad, Colo., two of three falls.

Reading, Pa.—John Murphy, 198, 
Boston, threw Johnny Bognar. 200 
St. Louis, 27:54.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ 

New York, May 25.— (AP)—A) 
Jolson, who once owned Henry 
Armstrong, and a party of screen 
stars, are flying from Hollywood In 
two chartered planes with $.50,00 to 
shoot on Henry. . .  Just before the 
Seablacult-War Admiral match race 
was called off, a friend offered C. S. 
Howard, owmer of Seablscult. three 
$30 seats to the Loiils-Schniellng 
fight for one reserved seat to the 
race. .. . that's how ' hard them 
ducats were to get, boys....the 
Giants will have no part In helptng 
their Brooklyn couatna make a suc-
cess of night baseball.

This corner picks Armstrong to 
stop Rosa within 11 rounds—Tommy 
Farr, who sings shout as well as 
he fights, is under contract to make 
six records in England... .also. 
Jack Doyle, the Irish thrush. Is be 
Ing built up for a late July fight 
with Tommy....BO announced Joe 
Gould as he returned from Lon-
don. minus what Mushky Jackson 
termed "his monocycle". . . .  would

T H U RS D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  
SPEC I A LS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY 1 CALL INI DIAL 5721!

Fin e Q u a l i t y  M acaro n i or 
Sp a g h e t t i Sp e c i a l! 4  lbs. 2 5 c
M ad onna T o m a t o  Paste

____________   6 co ns 2 5 c
Fin e K e tch u p Ige , 14 ox. b t l . 9 c
P o rk & B e o ns Sp e c i a l! 6 co ns 2 5 c  

SP E C I A L V A L U E!
A  Be a u t i f u l Se t  o f Snow W hite a nd  
t h e Seven D w a rfs (for c u t outs) 
Free W ith E a c h C a n  o f
T O D DY_______ per con 19c
Ja c k  Frost Su g ar

10 lb , c lo t h bag 4 5 c  
T o m a t o  Soup C a m p b e irs
___________________________ 4  co ns 2 5 c
Su p er Suds Sp e c i a l! (19c sixe)
_____________________ 2  p a c k a g es 2 7 c
Fo ncy TomotoeSg bsk t . o f 2 lbs. 15c
Green Beans qt* 5 c
Flo r id a Ju ice O ran g es dox , 19c
Iowa St a t e  Bu t t er lb . 31c
FronkfurtSg Fin e Q u a l i t y , 2  lbs. 2 5 c  
Fresh Sh o ulders Fine Q u a l i t y
- ____________________ lb . ,15c

______  c a n  6 cSh e f f ie ld  M ilk
Fresh Cu cu m b ers 3 for 10c
F a n c y  R a d ish e s 3  bun . 10c

Broadway bvara Morton Moss, 
poatic sports wrrltar of the N Y, 
Elvenlng Post, will be the nev  ̂
sports editor of International newt 
service, succeeding Davis j. Walsh, 
who is transferring to San Fran-
cisco aa columnist for the Call-Bul- 
Ielln...,01d Jack Blaokstonc, who 
trains Joe Louis, picks Ross to mur-
der Armstrong-----quite a light-
weight In bis day. Jack ranks Bar-
ney among the greatest three 135- 
pounders of all time. Including Joe 
Cans and Benny Leonard. . . .  Leon-
ard. by the way, hsa shifted from
Armstrong to Ross....... ' Ercole
BuratU and Italo ColoneUo, Italian 
boxers, always converse Mn k’lcnch 
because they come from towns in 
Italy where different dialects are 
spoken.. . .  Italo can speak six 
languages. .. .

The Dallas SteerS are hoping to 
get someplace In the Texas League 
with B Mize and a Dykes In the 
lineup.... Heni-y Armstrong has 
gone In for free verse In a big way 
. .. .Waller Stew-art. former boxing 
expert of the World-Telegram, now 
a big shot on the Memphis Com-
mercial-Appeal. dashed up for the 
hlg fight. . . .Giants are still on a 
quiet hunt for a second sackcr to 
fill in until* Whitehead gels hack.

RATES HAAS BEST 
OF U. S. COP TEAM

Henry Cotton, British Open 
Champ, Lands Youth As 
The Fmest Swinger.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded late yesterday at the Town 
Clerk's office, Frederick W. Pitkin 
has tran.sferrod Step Hollow lane 
property to Dr. and Mra. A. B. 
Moran. Documentary alamps Indi-
cate a consideration of $1,000.

P erm it
A building permit involving an ex-

penditure of $10,000, the largest Is-
sued here In seveial months, was 
granted yesterday hy Building In-
spector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., to 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
owner of a single dwelling on 
Eldrldge street which the bank In-
tends to convert to a six family 
apartment. There will be 4 Ihrce;- 
room apartments, and 2 two-rooni 
apartments, according to the permit. 
Knofla Brothers are the contractors.

A permit for the erection of a 2- 
car garage at 2 Depot street has 
been granted to Herbert S. Kenney. 
Coat Is estimated at $300.

Many historians rank the inven-
tion of the hand-mill for grinding 
grain as the second greatest event 
In the march of civilization. The 
discovery of fire Is ranked first.

Troon. Scotland, May 25— (AP)_
Henry Cotton, British open cham-
pion. tralay pickcvl Freddie Haas of 
New Orleans as the finish swinger 
on the United States Walker Cup 
team, as the Louisiana youngster 
became fourth-favorite to win the 
British amateur golf title.

"He certainly Is the most ortho-
dox swinger of the lot, ” Henry said, 
"and down In that lower bracket he 
may go far."

Evidently Cotton was not the only 
one thinking thus for Haas moved 
up hack of Omaha Johnny Good 
man, the American amateur rham 
plon; C. Ross (Sandy) Somerville of 
Canada and Charley Yates of At-
lanta In the list of favorites when 
the field of 98 survivors started out 
thi.* morning to finish the second 
round’and play all of the third.

Goo<lnian, who started as favor-
ite at 8 to 1, now la quoted at 15 
to 2 despite a slack performance In 
downing Rav Billows, 4 and 2 yes-
terday This letdown sho\dd not be 
taken too seriously, however, since 
•lohnny has the pnifessional tend 
ency to put out no more than Is 
necessary.

Yates, who eliminated Johnny 
Fischer of Cincinnati, in a sensa-
tional l9-hnle match, started the 
day sharing the second favorite’s 
role with Somerville. The Canadian 
seems to grt better every day.

Haas, built vaguely Ilka a driving 
Iron, is so slim he hsa trouble stand-
ing steady in the seaside gale. But 
If the weather moderates he will 
take some beating.

He Is a subject of much discus-
sion because of the huge Louisiana 
State varsity "L" which adorns his 
sweater. That letter. In bis coun-
try, Is given to people learning to 
drive automobile, but Judging from 
his game Haas Ls no learner. The 
Scots can't figure it out.

Critics also like Chuck Kocals of 
Detroit and think he may beat 
Goodman tomorrow If they aiirvlve 
today's third-round matchea In 
which Kocsls plays John S. Mont-
gomerie and Goodman faces Albert 
W. Briscoe.

The critics are not so Impressed, 
however, by Billows and Ward, and. 
despite his victory over Fischer

End o f May Sale o f

GLIDERS
For the Porch or Lawn

C oil Spring G lid e r ' $ 1 2 .2 5
Regrular price is 8I4-50. One-piece back and seat

cushion in gay stripes. Comfortable— roomv— attrac-
tive.

^ 8 —  Cofl Spring GKder $ | 5
Made very strong. Has separate back and seat 

cushions— easiiy removed. Arm rests. An especially 
fine glider in covers you’ll like. Stripes— figures— solids 
in blue, green, brown, and red.

* 3 4 ^  M cK ay G lider only $ 2 9 * 5 0
The finest glider made. Noiseless—a feature you 

will like and enjoy. Finest constructed coll springs— 
most attractive water repellant covers. You will want 
to see these McKay gliders—and what a substantial 
saving you can make— NOW!

COME IN EARLY FOR BEST 

CHOICE OF COVERS.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and MukIc 763 Main Street

IVWIT MEW
•rtstel M odera te  Rato* 

tovfo You OoRare 
To tRowd Per 
 ntortolnm ont

PmiROOM
I

• S - M i a '-
400 Cl

. ®/ EaeartoM la Nm> Farik
d<tfae*as la (A* MoMmilUmtU » --------

. - $ 7  . . 
•mhrttkh I

ITorU-Fmmoim Rmdtm CRy

hotelB R I S T O L
NEW YORK

Le a g u e  
Lea d ers

By .4SSOCIATED PRESS

I N.Y'nONAI, LE.VOl-F.
Batting — Lavagetto, Bro<ikI>Ti. 

.384; Medwick, St. Louis. .364 
Runs -Ott, Now York. .83; Hack. 

(Thlcago, 29
Runs batted In—Galan. Chicago 

34; Ott. New 'York, 31.
Hits—McCormick, Cinctnnatt, 51; 

Hack, Chicago, 45.
Doubles— McCkirmlck, Cincinnati, 

14; Martin, Philadelphia, and Cooke, 
Cincinnati, 11.

Triples — Rizzo; PltUburgh, 5; 
Goodman and Riggs, Cincinnati, and 
Rosoh, Brooklv-n, 4.

Home runs Goodman, Cincinnati, 
10; Ott, New York. 8.

Stolen hnsos—Koy, Brooklyn, and 
Hack and Galan. Chicago, 4.

Pitching (five or more deeialona) 
— Mellon. New York, 6-1; Huhbell, 
New York. 5-1,

AMERICAN LBACTlE
Batting—Trosky, (Cleveland, .386: 

DlMagglo, New York. .381 
Runs—I.,ewi3, Washington; Cram-

er, Boston; Avertll, Oeveland, 28.
Runs baited in Foxx, Boston. 44; 

Averin, Cleveland, 31.
Hits—Lewis. Washington. 46. 

Travis. Washington. 45.
Doubles — trronln, Boston. 14; 

Averin, Cleveland, 10.
Triples — Averill, Cleveland. 4; 

Kellner. Cleveland: Krecvlch, Chi-
cago; Walker, Detroit; Oonln and 
Fox. Boston; Knickerbocker, New 
York; Lewis, Stone and Almada, 
Washington. 3.

Home runs - Foxx, Boston, 9; 
Greenberg, Detroit, 8.

Stolen bases- I*ew1s, Washington, 
9; Krecvlch, Chicago, 5.

Pitching, (five or more decisions) 
—Grove, Boston, 8-0; Kennedy, D*- 
trolL 6-0.

Speed limits have been ahollahed 
on the rural highways of 22 states 
as a means of facilitating travel. 
Speed trap operations hav* dimin-
ished accordingly.

Lip Reading Experts
In a National C o n f e i

\ . ................... ...

Cleveland. May M  —• (AP) —(Kchemist, Warren Sheppatvl at
Thlrtyone men and women aet out 
today to determine which could 
demonstrate most effectively that 
the eye Is quicker than the Ups.

Five men and 25 women from 17 
states—some totally deaf, the rest 
with Impaired hearing—hoped to 
prove In a good-natured way that 
they could converse bhtter than 
Miss Maty F. Smulleo. This Rretty, 
blond secretary from Boston Is ile- 
fcndlng the national lip-reading 
championship she won two years 
ago.

Five finalists will decide the title 
tomorrow night. ContnstanU repre-
sent local guilds or chapters of the 
American Soclely for the Hard of 
Hearing.

Miss Elizabeth Brand of Dayton, 
O., contest chairman, said it was 
“very unusual" to have five men 
competing.

One of the men Is Wllllsra E. Duf- 
fetl, fully deaf Junior at ' Antioch 
college Leland A. Frank of Erie, 
Pa., has been deaf since he was 5. 
Arthur B. Haw, Lansing. Mich..

qlnnatl, an architecture atudsot^ 
Howard Donovan of Rocheatari^ 
y „  complete the group, ’

AH the contestants sav* on* 
studied Ilp-reading. Thla exM 
Is Miss Wilma Freeman of Sh 
port. La., former teacher and 1 
keeper now employed In.a 
shop. Teachers term her a *S*t 
marvel."

The Idea of the contest is ’ 
watch a reader’s lips and then i  
peat his words, without hearing, 
sound. The readers speak la a  I ' 
of whisper.

"It's not a science," said 
Brand. “ It’s an art and It dep 
on the pupil's aptitude. ‘Pr 
1s the hy-word."

The toughest words begin wltk i 
K and O— letters which start la  |i 
throat. "S's” give some troali 
too. "Seasons of the year” ua 
like "dlsea.aes of the ear."

Lip readers eschew apeakera 
exaggerate lip motions, trylaR'  ̂
help. They call It "mouthlag.’’

"We deplore 'mouthing,'"
Mias Brand. "Wa abominat*

’̂ '1

TO HOLD EXHIBITION 
OF STATE STRAWBERRIES

New Haven, May 25 — (APi — 
Two summer meetings open to the 
public are scheduled to be held at 
the Mount Carmel farm of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at New 
Haven this season. It was announced 
today by Director W. L. Slate of 
the station. The first Is a Straw-
berry Day on tha afternoon of June 
15, and the second Is the annual sta-
tion Field Day from 10 a. m., until 
4 p. m„ on August 24.

The Strawberry Day Is especially 
planned for growers and others In-
terested In atrawberry culture. 
Trials of the best varieties now 
raised commeixtally In Connecticut 
will be compared with such new

types as New Jersey’s Pathfl. 
Station bred berrtes will also 
growing In the field. These a n  ' 
best of approximately 10.000 
ling plants bred to meet Coni, 
cut growing conditions. Etach 
some exceptional qualities. Thd 
have been trle<l out for several 
sons at Mount Carmel and are . 
being tested In other parts Of 
state and farther south. If tan 
continue to be favorable, the her 
will be named and wlU be n 
available to the public another i 
son.

Details of the program for tha ( 
nual Held day will be anno 
later. Director Slate said, 
sor Frank A. Waugh of M* 
setts State college, has acoeptedi 
Invitation to speak In the tent;
Ing Immediately after the luac« 
Other features of the day win 
an educational exhibit and 
demonstrations and exhibits*

Popular Market
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES
855 Main Stl«^t R'ubinow Building

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURSDA Y  SPECIALS
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
PO RK a a . I o n fTTED tv'
CHOPS * 11 1£,K

UMB R0U1LETTES1 ^ 1

SALT PORK 
PORK LIVER 
PURE LARD lb.

COTTAGE FRESH
l b .CHEESE' » I MACKEREL

W a x e d jg p e r 5c | N qpkins 6c

C O R N E D  BEEF regular size 15c
9-Onnre Jar

Pick les
Tall— HtuBrd

Olives
S-Onnea Jar

Cherries

M ilk  C ra c k e rs 3 lbs. 2 5 c

SalH nes 2 lb. box 15c
strawberry — Raapberry

Ja m  2 8  ox. 19c

S A L A D  DRESSI N G quart ja r 2 Ic
SPINACH NA*nVE LETTUCE ASPARAGUS

S c  p e c k 2  h e a d s I Q c  b u n c h

CABBAGE PINEAPPLES FLORIDA ORANGES

3  lbs . l o c 2  f o r  1 9 c 1 5 c  d o z .
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SPECIALIST 
CLAIM ) BY DEATH

i)r . Alexander L  Prince, Of 
Hartford, Passes After A 
Week’s lOnesr, ffis Career

Hartfonl, May 3S— (AP) — Dr 
lleander Prlnrr, prominent

'Jnutford ay* apeclalist, died early 
thlfl morning at the Hartford hoe- 
fltal. He bad been critically III of 

Donia for the past week. 
Death came to Dr. Prince, attend- 

eye aurg:eon at the Hartford 
.jH ^ taJ  llnce 1923. on his 54 th 
;'^ilthday anniversary.

Btnce 1932 D. Pricee maintained 
(:«flneea at 36 Pearl street. He had 
vWea aasoeiated from 1921 to 1932 
Wtth Dr. E. Terry Smith and had 

Vjpeavlously been connected with the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company as
•  medical Industrial research work-
er.

Bom in Paris, France, son of the 
> late Alexander and Douise Gombaz 
Brince, he came with his parents as
• child to this country, settling first 

.,4n New York and later Paterson,
where be attended Philips

IBreparatoiy school. 
Ctraduiraduatlng from Yale Medical 

 ebool In 1910 he became assistant 
yntfesaor of physiology there, 
Bealtlon he held for the succeeding 
nine years.

His War Service
Following the entry of the Unit-

ed States into the World War, Dr, 
BHnce went to France with the 
Tele medical unit. There he served 
as an adjutant, with the rank of 

  aeptain, at several base hospitals.
Following the war he came to 

Hartford and became associated 
With the Aetna Insurance Com-
pany.

Author of many articles In medi-
cal and Bdentiflc Journals, Dr. 
Brinoe also contributed to text' 
hooks. Prior to the war, he lec-
tured on physiology at Fone’s den-
tal school, Bridgeport, for a short 
time after It was founded. In re-
cent years he had given many pa-
pers and talks on his specialty be- 
ZUre meetings of doctors and 
nurses.

AocompUshed Artist
He eras accompllahed violinist, 

painter anu etcher, pursuing these 
arts aolely for hla own pleasure.

He was a Fellow of the Amerl- 
aau College of Surgeons and the 

' Aaiarican Board of Ophthalmology, 
a  member of the American Physl- 
doglcal Society, Sigma XI, honor-
ary adentlfic fraternity; the Amer- 

s  leal Society for Experimental Bl- 
dlofy; the American, Connecticut 
 tale. Hartford and Hartford 
County Medical Societies, and the 
Tala Alumni Association. Also a 
UMmber of Hospitality Lodge, F. 
and A. M , Wethersfield.

Uved In W'ethersfleld
Dr. Prince made his home In 

Watherafield. He leaves his widow, 
Mta. Katherine Howard Prince. 
Whom he married Dec. 26. 1911, In 
BMt Hampton. L. I., two brothers. 
Dr. Robert Prince of Paterspn, N. 
J ,  and Dr. Henry Prince of Little 
Balls, and several nephews and 
nieces.

Dr. Wilmar M. Allen, superintend-
ent of the Hartford hospital, this 
morning paid tribute to Dr. Prince 
naying;

"Dr. Prince, as ophthalmic sur- 
Seon. served the community and the 
Hartford hospital, long and well. A 
distinguished phy.slclan and a warm 
friend to collegue and patient, a 
prodigious worker, his Influence and 
ncoompUshmenta remain with us."

sat on Dr. Morgan's left, consulting 
a small red notebook.

Morgan, wearing a conservative 
blue suit, spoke Into twin micro-
phones set into a shiny mahogany 
witneaa table. He bent forward to-
ward the committee to emphasize 
his words.
• Lillenthal appeared only mildly 

Interested.
The former chairman read his 

testimony from a series of short, 
prepar^ statements.

Goes Into Details
After an Introductory statement, 

he went Into details on hla charge 
that the T.VA.. directors had been 
guilty of "false and misrepresenta- 
Uve reports and statements."

"The majority of the T.V.A. 
board in carrying on its public re 
lattons In such a way as to create 
definitely misleading tmpression.a 
has done so with such skill and 
strategy, that charges of direct and 
open falsehood generally can be 
refuted." Dr. Morgan read. "In al 
most every Instance there la a tech-
nical alibi or a plausible Interpreta-
tion."

Morgan said a "representative Il-
lustration" of "misrepresentation, 
was, a memorandum supplied to 
President Rosevelt In 1938 by Lllien- 
thal. He added that he would furn-
ish "a considerable number of such 
cases" when he was given access to 
T.V.A. records.

The memorandum, he said, con-
tained an "explicitly false” state-
ment. He also asserted that an-
other section of the document 
"serves only one purpose, to mislead 
the President.”

Figures In the memorandum 
showing a 1936 Increase In Wilson 
dam power sales compared to 1935 
were said by Morgan to be an ex-
ample of "mlsrepresematlon."

The year 1935, he testified, wa.s 
"by far the poorest of the ten pre-
ceding years," and Its use for com-
parative purposes was "Indefensi-
ble."

"Had such a comparison been 
made a year earlier, It would have 
showed that the T.VJt. administra-
tion had reduced the sale of Mus-
cle Shoals power by half, as com-
pared with sales by the Army be-
fore the T.V.A. was created.”  Mor-
gan declared.

Morgan said use of "such terms 
as 'net operating revenue’ " In the 
memorandum gave the public "the 
Impression that the T.V.A. power 
business is being operated at a 
profit.”

"As everyone knows who is fa-
miliar with hydroelectric power,” he 
added, "operating costa arc a very 
small part of the total cost of gen-
erating hydroelectric power. By 
far the greater cost Is In the 
capital charges.

"To speak of 'net Income before 
fixed charges' in such* a case, with-
out explaining that capital charges 
account for moot of the hydroelec-
tric power, tends to mislead the 
general public not familiar with hy-
droelectric power accounting."

MOTHERS GUESTS 
OF GIRLS aU B

FricDdl; Society Of S t  
Mary’s Gires Annual Din-
ner And Entertainment

MILK DEAURS PLAN 
INTENSIVE CAMPAIGN

To Advertise Their I'roduct 
Widely To Offset Myth ThHt 
Milk Is Fattening.

COLLUSION, CONSPIRACY 
(MARGES AGAINST TVA 
MADE BY A  E. MORGAN
(Ooottnaed from Page One)

iMS not been honest administration 
of a great public trust."

First Statement.
Today’s hearing brought the first ‘ 

comprehensive statement from Mor- 
gWJ regarding his differences with 
other T. V. a . directors. Pre- 
vlous> he had refu.sed to detail his 
charges to President Roosevelt, say-
ing he would testify only before'a 
Congres.xioi'.al committee.

It was then that .Mr. Roosevelt 
rUsmissed Morgan as T. V. A. chair- 

® move which Morgan has In-
dicated he might yet challenge In 
the courts.

Morgai, told the committee today 
that the T. V, A. "is an Instrumen-
tality actually and potentially of 
very great value to the people, and 
a contrihutor In a large way to the 
public welfare."

He said he hart requested an In-
vestigation of the T. V. A. "only 
because there .sr-emed to he no other 
way to effect a correction of the 
conditions which are bringing about 

misdirection of its ectivltiea and are 
topairing its usefulness and Its 
DCOsfltR tC' th  ̂ o? thB coun-
try.”

**I Eh&ll not be a pa'-ty to any

Plana for an Intensive radio and 
newspaper advertising campaign 
for the general benefit of the milk 
industry will get underway about 
June 1, 1938, according to local deal- 
ers. Twenty dealers In Manchester 
met last evening at the Hotel Sheri, 
dan and went over the preliminary 
plans and voted to attend the se.s- 
slon at the Hotel Garde In Hartford 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock when 
the final details will be explained.

A comprehensive program dealing 
with the quality of milk and Its 
value to the human needs will be 
thoroughly advertised, in addition 
to the radio program and newspaper 
advertising the committee In charge 
plans to publish a Health Book. The 
real purpose of the camp-ilgn Is to 
dispel the myth that milk will add 
weight and for that reason many 
persons will not drink it.

The meeting at the Hotel Garde 
Is open to all local dealers and the 
advertising campaign will cover the 
greater Hartford area for the pres-
ent but It la hoped that the whole 

I milk Induatry In the slate will be a 
part of the program before the end 

! of the first six months.

MTort to break down the authority 
y  to limit its effectiveness." 'the 
tenner T. V. A. chairman added, 
Matlnulng;

“My whole purpose is to strength

ABOUTTOWN
Work consisting of the cutting 

back and regrading of roadside 
hanks on .South Main street near 
James Gordon property Is progress-
ing rapidly, and it la expected that 
It will be finished within a few days. 
The cutback was undertaken as a 
itafety measure and its compleUon 
will leave the road over ten feet 
wider at that point.

Manchester building actlvitv has 
picked up considerably this month, 
according to the value of permits 
which have been Issued bv Building 
Inspector Edwabd C. e 'iHoU, Jr. 
Several new <lwelllngs have been 
authorized, as well as a Tuimber of 
alterations and enlargements of 
present structures.

Chairman Charles W. Holman of 
the Board of Zoning Commission-
ers slated today that the Board has 
approved the reduction of size of 
rural AA zone building lots from 

I one acre to one half acre. Under 
original regulaUons, no dwelling

Members of the G. F. S. Senior 
club of St. Mary’s church snd their 
mothers enjoyed the third annual 
Mothers’ party last evening In the 
parish house. Guests present were; 
Mrs. George Heyn, Diocesan Presi-
dent of the GIrlA Friendly Society;' 
Mrs. Louise Johnson, president of 
the Ladles’ Guild; Mrs. Anna Wade, 
president of the Woman's Auxil-
iary; Mias Edith Thrasher, presi-
dent of the Girls' Friendly Society; 
and Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Neill. A 
delicious dinner was served at 6:30 
consisting of fruit cup, creamed 
chicken on biscuits, mashed potatoes 
peas, salad, rolls, Ice cream, cookies 
and coffee. The tables were taste-
fully decorated for the occasion by 
Miss Florence Cockerham, who used 
a color scheme of blue, yellow, 
green and sliver. At each place 
weje small booklets in blue, having 
the blue and silver seal of the Glrla 
Friendly society on the cover, with a 
sliver rlbboon and pencil attached. 
Appropriate verses from Longfel-
low appeared Inside the cover.

There were blank pages on which 
all present signed their names. Min-
iature scrap books In yellow, con-
taining the names of officers of the 
club, banquet committee, menu, in-
teresting "Candid Camera Sketches” 
of the Senior club's week-end party 
last year were at each place, also 
fluted baskets In alternating colors 
of blue, yellow and gr.ccn with 
sprigs of blue flowers on the han-
dles. Bouquets of yellow. lavender 
and white Iris, valley lilies, colum-
bine. pyrethrum and pansies were 
placed along the table. Mothers 
and guests received corsages of yel-
low roses tied with silver ribbon.

Miss Irene Walter, vice-president 
of the club gave the welcome ad-
dress. At the conclusion of the din-
ner Mis.s Dorothy Russell, president, 
called upon Mrs. Heyn, who re-
sponded with a few words of appre-
ciation for the work of the local so-
ciety in the past year. Rev. Neill 
then spoke briefly, after which each 
mother present received a gift from 
her daughter’.s "shadow |aUy." The 
guests were also remembered with 
gifts from the club.

The program of entertainment 
was presented upstairs In the Parish 
House about 8:30 and was as fol-
lows :

Senior Club Sextet:
a. A Brown Bird Singing. 

Rogers.
b. Amaryllis, by Ghys.
Encore: Annie Laurie.
Dance.s;
a. Roller Skate Tap. by

Wclhercll.
b. Tricky Tap, by Lillian Naretto

and Winifred Pentland.
Trop Thru the Cathedral of St. 

John the Divine. Guide, M. Irene 
Walter.

Senior Club Sextet:
a. The Two Clocks, by Rogers.
h, Drink to Me Only' With Thine

E.ves.
Encore; Old Folk's at Home.
The personnel of the sextet was 

Caroline and 'Feresa Brillan, Eval- 
dlne r*entlanil. Dorothy Russell, Ger-
trude LldUon and Irene Walter. The 
dancers were Winifred Pentland. 
Lillian Naretto and Joyce Wetherell. 
pupllr of Miss Gertrude Fenerty. 
Ml.ss Gertrude Hermann accom-
panied the singers on the piano, and 
Miss Caroline Britton the dancers.

A stereopticon lerture on the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
was of great interest to all present 
and was made especially so by the 
manner In which the lecture Itself 
was presented by .Miss Irene Walter. 
The slides were obtained through 
the courte.sy of the Laymen’s Club 
of the Cathedral Church of St. John 
the Divine, and the operator was 
Howard Briggs, assisted by Erwin 
Rot her. When completed the build-
ing win be 601 feet long and 320 
feet wide across the Transepts, and 
will cover an area of 121.000 cubic 
feet, and will be the largest Cathe-
dral In the world. There are seven 
separate Chapels built around the 
Choir, as follows: The Chapels of 
S t James; St. Ambrose; St. Mar-
tin of Tours; St. Saviour, St. Col- 
umha; St. Boniface; St. An.sgariiis 

These Chapels are all gifts in 
memory of the persons mentioned 
under their separate headings. In 
connection with the Cathedral 
proper the following buildings have 
been erected: blshop’e house; dean-
ery; choir school: St. Faith’s ho\i.se; 
Synod house and open air pulpit.

The success of the evening Is due 
largely to the efforts of Miss Ger- 
tnide LIddon. general chairman; 
Mis Irene Walter, chairman of en-
tertainment; and .Muw Florence 
Cockerham, decoration chairman 
•Members of the Latlies Guild pre-
pared the dinner, and a group of 
members of S t Mary’s Girl Scout 
Troop served as waitresses. In 
charge of Miss Evaline Pentland.

declined to amplify that comment 
Informed persons, however, dis-
counted the possibility that the 
group would form a third ticket in 
the fall campaign.

Senator Guffey said he had no 
plans for a meeting with State' 
Chairman David L. Lawrence, who 
backed the winning ticket. Law-
rence and Charles Alvin Jones, 
nominee for governor, were under-
stood to he coming here In a day 
or two and might confer with the 
President

The contest for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination In Iowa also 
drew attention In the capital yes-
terday when a WPA official quoted 
Administrator Harry Hopkins, a 
native of that state, .saying:

"If T had a vote In Iowa, I would 
cast my ballot for Representative 
Otha Wearin on account of his rec-
ord."

When Wearin announced he 
would be a candidate against Sen-
ator Gillette, he said his decision 
had been reached after White House 
conferences. Gillette was among 
the Democratic Senators who op- 
posed_the Roosevelt court bill. The 
primary is June 6.

WALCOn SCORES 
RELIEF METHODS

by

Joyce

State Official Declares Poli-
tics Has Crept Altogether 
Too Far Into The Picture

Hartford, May 2.5— (A PI—State 
Commissioner of Welfare Frederic 
C. Walcott today warned b\jsiness 
men to keep politics out of any plan 
they may adopt as a business re-
covery program here.

He was addressing the ninth of a 
series of "Busincs.s Clinics" held in 
connection with Hartford mobiliza-
tion for busine.ss action this morn-
ing at the Hotel Bond attended by 
about 50 buslne.ss and Industrial 
leaders.

The Welfare commlsNmner also 
severely censored present relief 
methods and asserted that politics 
had crept altogether too far Into the 
relief picture.

"I see the most terrible waste go-
ing on In relief,” he said, "parUcu- 
larly with Federal funds”

He condemned the spending of 
vast amounts on large building pro-
grams Instead of applying the 
money directly to individual relief, 
and emphasized that he was "ab.so-̂  
lutely and emphatically opposed to 
playing politics with human mis-
ery,"

Biislncm Conditions
Speaking of business conditions 

here and elsewhere he stated that 
he was opposed to government en-
tering or Interfering with business. 
The function of government, he 
said, is never to enter business and 
our motto should be "regulate but 
never operate."

The adoption of a plan for the 
restoration of confidence In the 
minds of employes again played a 
big part In the discussion today. 
As In previous meetings “fear" was 
stressed by several speakera as the 
underlying reason for the lack of 
responsive spending.

Irving Wldcman, Hartford mer-
chant, stated that although the In-
dustrial worker had been the hard-
est hk In the current recession that 
conditions are worse than they 
should be due to the "white collar” 
worker putting a string around his 
bankroll.

"If the white collar worker 
doc.sn’t start spending pretty soon 
he too will join tpe ranks of the un-
employed Industrial labor." he as-
serted.

It was the consensus of many 
business men at the meetings that 
the plan proposed Tuesday by Frzm- 
cis S. Murphy, general manager of 
the Hartford Times, whereby labor 
would be assured steady employ-
ment during the next four month’s, 
would do as much or more than any-
thing eUse to stimulate business dur-
ing the summer months.

REPORTS CZECH 
PLANES FLYING 
ACROSS BORDER

(Contmned frpm^Page One)

they remained In barracks subject 
to call in case of emergency.

Konrad Henlein, leader of the 
autonomy-seeking Sudeten Ger-
mans, delivered the funeral eulogy.

The funeral honoring George 
Hoffman and Nikolas Bmhm, shot 
as they sped past a police barracks 
near the German frontier, was held 
In an atmosphere of tension that 
pervaded Czechoslovakia, and 
spread beyond Its borders.

Express Condolences 
The military and air attaches of 

the German Legation In Praha 
laid wreaths from Hitler on the 
caskets and expressed condolences 
to the families of the victims on 
behalf of the German government 

The wreaths were of fir, bound 
with scarlet ribbons, lettered "Adolf 
Hitler" and stamped with the eagle 
and STX'astika of Nazi Germany.

During the services in the Uny 
cemetery chapel within sight of the 
hills that mark the troubled frontier 
with Germany, not s Czech soldier 
or gendarme was in eight In' the 
whole Eger area.

Members of the Sudeten party 
and Its voluntary protective service 
kept order and regulated the flow 
of traffic as crowds poured in on 
foot. In automobiles and on bicycles.

Everywhere hands were out-
stretched In the Nazi salute. An old 
woman, too 111 to stand, lay on 
bed In an open window with her 
feeble arm upraised.

Only relatives were allowed In-
side the chapel. But outside a 
throng of peasants stood in their 
rusty black clothes and saw the 
coffins, draped with red flags on 
which were printed In white, "SDP,” 
the Initials of the Sudeten Deutsche 
Partel, Henleln’s followers.

After a consecration ceremony in 
the cemetery chapel, the coffins 
were borne in a cortege to Eger’s 
market square for a public service. 
Crowds lined the streets as the fun-
eral procession passed, headed by a 
unit of the Henlein organization 
bearing flags draped In black.

Relatives arranged to claim the 
coffins for private burial after the 
public ceremonies.

COSKEY IS NAMED 
FOR LAWLOR’S JOB

West Hartford Man Is Pick-
ed By Gorem or To Be 
Athledc Commissioner.

TO SIGN UNION PACT 
AT CHENEYS TOMORROW

.Meeting Originally Planned 
For Today f'nstponed Due To 
-Absence Of Ward Chenev.

AnORN EY WITHDRAWS 
FROM FEDERAL SUIT

by helping to bring! could be erected In an outlying sec  ̂
ndmlnlstralion of its i lion unle.ss H was built on at least 

j an acre of land. Now. although the 
bespertacled I zone sUll U limited to single houses

h . Uughed and Joked w tu 'm e X ™  land U de

•ffaira'
As the partly bald

£T'i stand | the size oTthe *n^e^ry^
he Uughed end ioked with —  creased to one half ^acre. which

however, must have a minimume t the ten-man investigating nom- 
mlttee while newsreel camerss 
ground and flash bulbs exploded bv 
the dozen. ’’

Several hundred pereons were In 
epectators’ seats..

Davnd E. LiUenthal. one of the 
T.VA. directors, sat near the wlt- 
iieee stand, directly behind packed 
fo^’i  of press tables.

Walter Kahoe. former aaslsUnt to 
 Pr. Morgan in the T.VA. and bis 
termer aseUtaat at Antioch eoUega

i

width of 100 feet.

F. Perry Oose. consultant of the 
Zoning Board, said today that he 
has completed his work Ih Manches-
ter, except for such details as the 
Zoning Commission may make en- 
Jihry. Mr. dose has served the 
town under contract during the past 
Jive months, during zo sm pUns and 
Ljjout under eupervisioa e t the

BARKLEY ENDORSED 
BY HEAD OF C. 1 .0 ,

(OenUnoed from Page One)

no Immediate comment on Lewis’ 
letter, which was not entirely unex-
pected. Early in the spring. Presi-
dent Roosevelt praised Barklev’s 
services in a letter read at his an-
nouncement dinner. The primarv 
will be Aug. 6.

Pennsylvania Parlev.
h '" ’!."' ,«ayur ooeepn w. nara

attended by Sen-: Bristol; Chief of Police Ernest T.
Gi^ey, Ueutenant Gkiv- , Belden and Prosecuting Attorney 

Anthony J. Rich, all of Bristol.
TYaAnim D' ____ ________

Hartford, May 25.—(A P )—Attor-
ney George J. Sherman today said 
he was withdrawing as local counsel 
for a religious sect which Is going 
into Federal court tomorrow 
morning to challenge the arrest of 
some 150 followers.

.Mr. Sherman said he differed with 
Attorney Olin R. Moyle, New 5’ ork 1 
city, also representing the sect over 
a question of "policy." Conse-
quently, Mr. Sherman decided It was 
unfair to his clients to represent 
them further.

Questions of law will be heard 
by the Constitutional Court consist-
ing of Judge Martin T. Manton of 
the Circuit Court of Appeals and 
Judges Carroll C. Hlncks and Edwin 
S. Thomas of the District Court.

Constitutionality of Section 6194 
of the General SUtutes of Connec-
ticut is challenged by the sect which 
claims that freedom of speech was 
vioIate<l when members were ar-
rested In various towns for dis-
tributing pamphlets.

Section 6294 relating to “unlawful 
solicitation" for religious and other 
purposes Is also challenged.

Those named as defendants In-
clude the city of Bristol where 71 
arrests have been made by the 
authorities and the following co-de- 
fendante. Mayor Joseph W. Harding.

The working agreement to be en-
tered Into by Cheney Brothers and 
Loral 63, T.W.O.C. of the C.l.O. Of 
the company plant, will be signed 
by company officials and members 
of the union and the union organ-
izers at a meeting to be held In the 
Cheney Main office tomorrow fore-
noon.

The meeting for signing, original-
ly scheduled for today at 11 o’clock, 
was postponed until’ tomorrow due 
to the fact that Ward Cheney, 
president of Cheney Brothers could 
not be present at the meeting to-
day.

The agreement which will be In 
force and effect until July 1, 1939 
and from year to year thereafter 
until terminated by either of the 
signatories, will be signed by Mr. 
Ward Cheney for the company and 
by Sidney Hillman, National Chair-
man of the Textile Workers Organ-
izing Committee; Frank Manning, 
New England Regional Director of 
the T.W.O.C.; J. William Belanger, 
State Director of the T.W.O.C. and 
Clarence Luplen, president, Robert 
Richardson, vice president, and 
Francis Riley, of the local chapter.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 25 — Third anmial outdoor 

Mu.slral Festival ' by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square.

This Week
May 28—V. F. W. and Auxiliary 

Joint banquet
tv>mlng Events

June 1-.5—98th annual convention 
of .New England Southern division 
of Methodist Episcopal church at 
South Methodist church.

June 6-11 — Carnival sponsored 
by -Manchester Fire Department.

June 11 — Cabaret dance by Le-
gion at Rainbow In Bolton.

June 13-18 — Manchester Veter-
an’s Association carnival at Main 
and Maple streets.

June 15—Graduation exercises at 
•Stale Trade school.

June i " —Manche.ste'r High grad-
uation exercises at State Theater In 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty’s lot

MISS PORTERFIELD GIYEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER PARTY

.Hartford, May 25.—(A P)—Con-
necticut today had a new state 
athletic commissioner, succeeding 
Senator Joseph H. Lawlor, Demo-
crat, who has resigned at Governor 
Cross’ request because he Is Involv-
ed In the Waterbury Grand Jury 
probe.

The new appointee, announced by 
Governor Ooss, Is Frank S. Coskey. 
41. of West Hartford, veteran 
Democrat.

Mr, Coskey’s -first act was to 
drop Michael C. Beckanstln of West 
Hartford, who was Lawlor’s first 
deputy, and who automatically goes 
out with the retiring commissioner 
unless reappointed by the new one.

Coskey, however, has named Basil 
P. Fitzpatrick, 42, of West Hart-
ford. to Beckanstin’s {2.750 a year 
Job.

^ sk ey  was appointed to Law- 
lor's Job with the understanding 
that If the Waterbury man Is ex-
onerated of Grand Jury charges bis 
reappointment will be considered. 
Otherwise, Coskey will serve out 
Lawlor’a full term at {5,500 a year 
ending July 1, 1941.

The governor said he had decided 
not to name an acting commis-
sioner but to fill the post under the 
conditions outlined.

The governor yesterday named 
Frederick A. Scott as statute re-
vision commissioner to replace John 
D. Thoms of Waterbury. who also 
resigned at the governor’s request 
because of his involvement In the 
Grand Jury probe.

Was Thoms’ .'\sslstant
Scott was Thoms’ assistant at { 6,- 

000 a year. He also will serve until 
July 1, 1941 at Thoms’ salary of 
{7,500. The same conditions were 
attached to the Scott appointment 
as to Coskey’s.

The third state official whose 
resignation the governor asked. 
Matthew A. Daly, New Haven coun-
ty commissioner, will send In his 
resignation "sometime next week, ” 
Governor Cross believes.

T think It will be forthcoming," 
the governor said.

"There Is some misunderstanding 
on Dady." he said, pointing out that 
the two conferred over the weekend, 
when Daly protested hla Innocence 
of the charge of having received 
stock in a toilet seat company for 
legislative aid.

At the time, the governor said, 
there was an iiiidei-standing that 
Daly might hold up his resignation 
temporarily, "but I have reason to 
believe that It will be forthcoming 
some time next week."

The governor praised Commis-
sioner Daly’s work in the New Ha-
ven coiinly Jail and ."aid that he "re-
gretted" the necessity of this ac-
tion.

"Did Good Job \ t  Jail"
"Senator Daly did a good Job at 

the Jail,” the governor said, "and 1 
am sorry about all of this.”

The governor Indicated that when 
Daly resigns no successor will be 
named.

The governor also expressed the 
hope that all three of the state offi-
cials who.se resignations he felt com-
pelled to request will be exonerated.

Mr. Coskey was being boomed by 
Pollsh-Amerlcan groups for a place 
on the Democratic state ticket this 
fall. He was indorsed for the state 
treasurer’s place.

Mr. Fitzpatrick lives at 20 Mid- 
dlefleld Drive, West Hartford, and 
la manager of the local branch of 
the B. F. Goodrich company. He 
has been connected with that con-
cern for 25 years.

Mr. Fitzpatrick was for some 
years a professional basketball 
player and also engaged in semi-pro 
baseball. He la an active member 
of the World Series club snd a mem-
ber of the Hayea Velhage Post. He 
is a member of the hoard of direc-
tors of the City club and the Ki- 
wanLs club. He la married and 
has two children.

OBITUARY
c DEATHS

diarlea Elliott
Charles laiiott of Hartford, form-

erly of this town, died yesterday at 
the Hartford hospital following 
short Illness. Mr. Elliott was born 
In. England 75 years ago w d  came 
to Manchester with his parents 
when a boy. His father was an en 
graver for Cheney Brothers. He was 
a brother of Frank EHIiott who for 
many years conducted a shoe store 
In Manchester. Besides Frank he 
leaves another brother, John Elliott 
of New Haven, and one sister, Mrs, 
J. W. Fox of Charlotte, N. C.

The fimerol will be held tomor-
row at 2 o ’clock at the Thomas U, 
Dougan Funeral Home, 59 Holl 
street. The Rev. James Stuart Neill 
of S t Mary’s Episcopal church will 
officiate, and burial will be In the 
family plot In the East cemetery.

FUNERALS
Janes M. 'Preston.

Largely attended funeral services 
for Janes M. Preston were held yes 
terday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
with Rev. Ferris E. Re>-nolds of the 
Second Congregational church offi-
ciating.

During the service Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, organist, rendered select-
ed hymns. The bearers were Wells 
Wetherell. Francis Wetherell. Ralph 
Wetherel, Mason Wetherell, Wal 
lace H. Thrall and Frederick E. 
Thrall. Burial was In Wapping 
cemetetry.

Stephen Me A dam 
Funeral service* for Stephen Mc- 

Adam of 24 Griswold street were 
held this afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the home. Rev. E. G. Lusk, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene offi-
ciated. aaststed by the Rev. James 
Stuart Nelli of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. During the service Mrs. 
Sherwood Fish sang "Moment By 
Moment," and "Some Time We’ll 
Understand."

The bearers were: John Turklng' 
ton. James Vennard, Joseph Cordy, 
Robert Smith, William Freebum 
and Samuel Wilson.

QUARRYYILLE SOCIETY 
TO GIYE PROGRAM

Present Play Tomorrow Nig’ht 
In Connection With Refresh-
ments Sale At Church.

Local^tocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers A Co. 

.53 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Local Repreaentative 
I lOO p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Storks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty ........ 85 90
Aetna Fire ...............  42',4 44 <4
Aetna L ife .................  23 25
Automobile .............. 28 30
Conn. General .......... 24 26
Hartford F ir e .......  66 68
Hartford Steam Boiler 49 .53
National Fire ............ .5,1 5.5
Phoenix ...................  71 7,3
Travelers .................  420 440

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ..  49 .53
Conn. Pow................... 43 45
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. ,54'4 56'4
Illuminating Shs........  49 5i
New Britain Ga.s. . . .  22 25
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 135 140
Western Mass............. 28',4 28*4

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  20 23
Am. Hardware.......... 19’4 21'4
Arrow H and H. C om . 31'4 33'4
Billings and Spencer. 3 'i 4 'i
Bristol Brass ...........  28 30
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. .50 53
Eagle Lock ...............  14 16
Fafnir Bearings........ 80 90
Gray Tel Pay Station 3 'i  4 "-i
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170 190
Hendey Mach. B......... 5'4 7
Landers, Frary & Clk. 21 23
New Brit. Mch., Com. 15 17

do., pfd................. 90 100
North and Judd .......  23',4 25'4
Peck. Stow A WUcox 4 6
Ru.ssell Mfg. Co.........  22 25
Scotlll Mfg. Co........... 18 >4 20'4
Stanley W ork s.......... 33 35

do., pfd..................... 2714 29'4
Torrlngton .............. 20 22
Veeder Root, new . . .  38'4 40”

New' York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 325 345
Bankers Trust .......... 4214 44
Central H anover___  82 86
Chase .....................  27'4 29
Chemical ...................  3814 40
City .........................  21'4 2.3
Continental ...............  1114 13
Com Elxchange..........  44 46
First National......  1560 1620
Guaranty T ru s t....  212 221
Irving Trust .............. lOt; 11
Manhattan . <.......... 21 23
Manufact. Trust.......  33 35
New York Trust , . . .  81 84
Public National ........ 22 24
Title Guarantee ........ 5 s
U. S. T rust................ 1490 1550

VETS CARNIVAL 
MEE11NG CALLE

Plans For Annual Erent Near 
Completion— To Be Held 
Week Of Jane 13.

A full meeting of th'e several or-
ganizations of veterans Is asked by 
President Edward Copeland of the 
Veterans Carnival Association for 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Army & Navy club. Plans for the 
annual event which will be - held 
from June 13 to June 18. at the 
comer of Maple and Main streets 
are rapidly nearing completion was 
given as the reason for the veteran 
organizations to have a full com- 
  mittce attendance Friday evening.

There will be an unusual offering 
of door prizes at this event. Twen-
ty dollars will be drawn each eve-
ning, five dollars at 9:30 o’clock, the 
same amount at 10:30 o'clock and 
ten dollars at 11:25 o’clock. Num-
bers will be drawn until there Is a 
winner at each drawing. The com-
mittee felt that It would be a good 
plan to keep the money in Man-
chester and dispensed with hiring 
any vaudeville act for the carnival 
and substituting prizes Instead.

A real midway Is planned for the 
carnival and will be laid out so that 
each concession will be accessible 
and easy to gel to. Ferris wheel, 
merry go round, kiddies auto ride 
and chair ride will be offered a.s 
added attractions. The offieers In 
charge of the event arc Edward 
Ckipeland, president, Lawrence Con-
verse, treasurer and Thomas Con- 
|an. secretary, assisted by a commit-
tee of thirty-five from the various 
seiwlre connected organizations 
locally.

N. Y. Stocks

ray, vice president of the United 
Mine Workers, and several others. 
Afterward the conferees Issued a 
statement saying:

"We have considered plans to con- 
aoUdate the gains for liberalism so 
emphatically emphasized by the tre-
mendous vote ^ven the Kennedy 
ticket Another meeting is plan-
ned for the near future.

Xhoee wlie attended Um  ~i*sting

Definis P.' O’Connor, assistant at-
torney general Is handling the de-
fense for the state.

ITiere are said to be 2.CKX) fol-
lowers of the sect in Connecticut 
2.50 of them in Hartford, while the 
largest group Is In Bridgeport.

IMnted maps w-ere not known 
unto the Second half of the 15th een- 
tuty;

I

Mias Roberta Porterfield, whose 
marriage to Burton Tuttle will 
take place on June 11, was the 
guest of honor at a surprise mis-
cellaneous shower given last night 
by Miss Marie Hoba at her home 
on Bl.ssell street. About 20 girl 
friends of Miss Porterfield were 
present and showered her with 
variety of choice gtfts, which were 
concealed all over the house. The 
decorations were In green and yel-
low. Games were played and a 
I’W et lunch enjoyed, a feature of 
which was a bmutifuUy deconUsd 
wedding cake made by Mrs. WWlam 
Tedford of Garden street, mother] 
a t one of the glrla at tha party.

The Quanyvillo Ladles Aid so-
ciety will give an entertainment to-
morrow evening at the church near 
Bolton Lake. In connection with a 
sale of cake. Ice cream and other 
forms of refreshment. The play. 
"The Haunted Tea Room” • will be 
presented by a cast of players from 
Manchester, under the direction of 
Miss Ann Strickland of Highland 
Park. A moderate admission fee 
will be asked. Mrs. E. Selma Haley 
Is chairman of the committee In 
charge.

The society announces the begin-
ning of Its Saturday forenoon food 
sales, which were so popular last 
season with lake cottagers and tour-
ists. The sale will open Saturday 
morning st 10 o’clock on the 
grounds In front of the church. If 
the weather Is unfavorable It will 
be held Indoors. Mrs John Erick-
son is president of the society.

CY’CUST INJURED

CARDENAS ORDERS 
TROOP ADDITIONS

Shelton, May 25— (A P )—Dominic 
Guda, 23, was injured today when 
his motorcycle crashed into a con-
crete wall at an Intarse^oa here.

Grifnn hospital attendants In 
Derby reported Chids bad suffered a 

lie ekull fracture and body la-

(Oentlnned from Page One)

two Coast Guard cutters were as-
signed to patrol the Tamaullpaa and 
northern 'Veracruz coasts, ap-
parently to prevent possible rein-
forcements from reaching Cedlllo bv 
boat.

4. There were reports of fresh 
rebel activity about (Jhirimoya, Cer-
rito and other San Luis Potosl 
points and also In southwestern 
Tsmaulipas. Apparently the central 
part of the state was dotted with 
outlaw groups.

Meanwhile, there were continued 
reports of losses suffered by Cedlllo.

Advices to San Luis Potosi said 
a former Federal Congreasman 
named Soria, had been kUIed In a 
battle near Ciudad Malz.

The reports did not identify him 
further.

Another Cedlllo supporter, Bartel 
Barrientos, former army major, 
came to the President at San Lula 
Potosi and offered the aurrender ot 
his 200 men at Vanegas, near the 
Tamaullpaa border.

Aurellaso Anaya, former stats 
treasurer, also advised the govern-
ment he wras ready foi bis 400 men 
at Cardenaa to lay down their anna

Adams Exp ..........
Air Reduc ...........
Alaska Jun ........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Chem ........
Am Can ...............
Am Rad St S ___
Am Smelt ............
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Wat Wks ____
Anaconda .........
Armour, III ..........
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin. CT ........
Balt and O hio........
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Bhrden .................
Can Pac .................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De Pas .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Coca Cola .........
Col Carbon ...........
Col Ga.s and El . . .
Coml Inv Tr .........
Coml Solv .............
(Jons Edison ..........
Cons O i l .................
Cent Can ...............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors...........
Gillette ...............
Hudson Motors . , .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ick .................
Int Tel'and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
LIgg and Myers B .
Loew’s .................
Lorillard .............
Mont Ward ............
Nash Kelv .............
Nat Rise ...............
Nat Ca.sh Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D istill.............
N Y Central . . . . . .
N5' NH and H . . . .
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Param P lo t ............
Penn .....................
Phelps Dodge . ; . . .
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ...................
Rem Rand .............
Repub Steel .........
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley D Is ..........
Sears Roebuck ___
Shell Union............
Socony V a c ............
South Pac ..............
South Rwy ............
St Brands ..............
St Oil Cal ..............
St on N J .............
 fex Corp ...............
Trans America . . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union P a c .............
Unit A ircra ft........
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Im p ........
U S Rubber............
U S Steel ................
Vick Chem ............
Western Union___
West El and Mfg ..
Woolworth ............
Elec Bond and Share Curb).

PUBLIC RECORDS '
Warnmtess

Recorded today In the Town 
Clerk’s office is s warrantee deed 
which transfers piMperty at 80 
Starkweather street from Sherwood 
Bowers to Lewis M. Caldwell and 
Ruth M. Caldwell as joint tenants. 
Documentary stamps indicate a 
consideration of { 2,000.

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded today. Steep Hollow lane 
realty baa been conveyed to Fred- 

8- Olmsted by Frederick W. 
Pitkin. Stamps indicate a conald- 
ermtion of flJIOO.
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High Routs Middletoum on QlberVs 4-Hitter. 9 tn 2
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '   - - - - - - -f c _ _ _ _ _   '

BULICK TWIRLS FOUR-HITTER 
AS TRADE BLANKS ROCKVILLE

MECHANICS AVENGE 
k  PREVIOUS SETBACK 

WITH 7-0 VICTORY

Poggi And Knlasenski Lead 
12“Hit Attack As Locals 
Gain 8th Trinmph In 11 
Starts This Year.

Manchester Trade obtained sweet 
revenge for Its previous 17-10 lick-
ing from Rockville High by sock-
ing out a  7-0 triumph over the 
Windy Cltyltea yesterday afternoon 
behind the stellar four-hit flinging 
of strapping Pete Biillck. It was the 
second straight shutout gained hy 
the local Mechanics, coming on the 
heels of their 3-0 victory over Man-
chester High on Monday.

Hurler In Top Form
Bullck, a bit lame from a sprain-

ed ankle suffered In a recent game, 
didn’t seem bothered by the Injury 
at all as he kept the four blows he 
allowed scattered over as many in-
nings and fanned nine batters With-
out giving a walk. He was removed 
Ifi the sixth for a pinch hitter and 
Kradas pitched the seventh.

Palmer went the distance for 
Rockville and was pounded for 
twelve safeUei, Poggi collecting 
three in four attempts and Kulasen- 
skt getting two out of three. Palm-
er, Incidentally, got two of Rock- 
vllle’s hits off Bullck. He struck 
out five batters, walked one.

Tbs Local Tallies
-Manchester scored twice In the 

first when Kiilasenskl opened up 
with a Texas Leaguer over second 
and crossed the platter on Wlerz- 
blcki's single, the latter coming 
home on two errors and a stolen 
base. Another run was tallied In the 
second when Kradas singled to left, 
stole second and third and scored 
on an error. The fourth run came 
In the sixth when Becker reached 
second on a misplay, stole third and 
scored on Poggi's single. In the 
seventh, plnch-hltter Skinner slam-
med out a double. KulasenskI walk-
ed and the runners advanced on 
Wlerzblckl's sacrifice. Wylie rapped 
a grounder to third and Skinner 
scored standing up as he was hit in 
th’e neck by Adams throw. Becker s 
double scored KulasenskI and Wylie 
but was out stealing third. Poggi 
and Hilinskl singled In order but 
were stranded when Kradas filed 
out.

Rockville got men on second or 
third In several Innings but Bullck’s 
fine control and blinding speed was 
equal to every occasion and Rock-
ville simply couldn’t get a man 
home.

Trade Is slated to oppose Tor- 
rington here next Tuesday and will 
he favored to repeat the 15-2  vic-
tory esumed in the first meeting.

Box score:
Manchester Trade

Cancel Rich Match Race 
As Seabiscuit Goes Lame
New York, May 25— (AP)—Nowlt.paring for the match race, War Ad-

that his match race with Seabiscuit 
has been cancelled, War Admiral 
will resume the schedule originally 
mapped out and hook up with Pom- 
poon, hla three-year old rival of 
1987, In the classic suburban handi-
cap at Belmont Park Saturday.

The {20,000 Suburban may not 
have the public appeal of the { 100,- 
000 War Admtral-Seablscult duel, 
which was called off yesterday after 
Charles S. Howard, California own-
er of the Biscuit, reported his colt 
in no condition to run Monday, but 
It’s likely to be Just as good a horse 
race.

Several other top notch handicap 
performers will be In the race but 
the Interest will be In the Admiral 
and Pompoon—the pair that finished 
one, two, respectively. In the Ken-
tucky Derby and • Preakness last 
year. Pompoon; owned by J. H. 
Louchhelm of Philadelphia, drew 
the line fine In the Preakness, tn 
fact as close as It has been drawn 
against the son of Man O’War from 
Samuel D. Riddle’s stable since he 
started on hts unbeaten parade last 
year.

The distance of a mile and a 
quarter, the same as for the can-
celled match race, may be more to 
the liking of War Admiral but the 
weights favor Pompoon. The Ad-
miral has been allotted top weight 
of 132 pounds and Pompoon, 128.

Both are In top form. While pre-

mlral twice worked the dlstazr^e in 
under 2̂ 05. Pompoon, in /his last 
•tert, won the mile an4- Ihree-slx- 
teenths 'of the DUIe Handicap at 
Pimlico in track record equalling 
time of 1:66 4-5.

Following the Suburban, War Ad-
miral will be .^lntod for the mile 
and an eighth of the {20,000 Brook-
lyn Handicap at Aqueduct, June 25, 
with Stagehand, conqueror of Sea- 
blicutt In the Santa Anita Handl-
e y .  as one of his probable oppo 
Bents. Four days later, the Riddle 
star Is scheduled for the $.50,000 
Massachusetts Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs. It’s a heavy campaign but 
trainer George COnway believes the 
colt Is equal to It.

Although dockers and horsemen 
had been none too well impressed 
by Seablscuit's workouts since his 
arrival from the weet coast, the 
cancellation of the race came as 
surprise. Howard said his horse 
bad showed signs of lameness for 
several days and yesterday morning 
It became apparent another work-
out might harm him permanently.

Seabiscuit, In almost constant 
training since Howard purchased 
him from the Wheatley sUble for 
SS.OOO In 1936, win get a long rest. 
There Is some talk of rematcblng 
the pair for Belmont Park’s fall 
meeting but that largely depends on 
whether the Biscuit recovers com-
pletely.

Local Sport Chatter BOX SCORE

An exhaustive study ” hf Incomefwas {4.75 and the average {32.78
and expenditures 
athletics In Co'i
schools has beei^

for itiX 
onBectl 
-made

INDIANS REGAIN LEAD, 
DROP YANKS TO THIRD

AB R. H. PO. A E.
KulasenskI, as . . .3 2 2 0 0 1
Wlanblckl, c ___ 8 1 1 10 2 0
WyUo. lb  . . . ___ 4 1 1 6 0 1
Becker, 3b .. . . . .4 1 1 1 3 0
Poggi. ib  . . . . . .4 0 3 1 0 0
Htlinskl, If . . . .4 0 1 2 0 u
Kradas, cf-p . . .4 1 1 1 0 0
Belflore, rf . . . . .8 1 1 0 0 0
Bullck, p . . . . . . .2 0 0 0 I 0
X , Skinner, c f .1 1 0 0 0

82 T 12 21 6 3
RocJcvUlo High

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
UorgansoD, ss . . .8 0 0 1 1 u
Adams, 8b . . . . . .8 0 0 1 3 1
Lusa 2b ........ . . .8 0 1 8 2 0

Blum, lb .............. 8 0 0 7 0 1
De Carll, c .......... 3 0 O 6 2 1
Haas, If ..............3 0 0 0 0 U
Kuhniy, rf .......... 3 0 1 1 o 0
Obrien, cf ............ 3 0 0 2 0 1
Palmer, p .............2 0 2 0 1 0

26 0 4 21 9 6 
Manchester .............  210 001 8—7

X — Skinner batted for Bullck m 
seventh.

Rune batted In, Wlerzblckl J, 
Poggi 1, Becker 2; two base hits, 
Becker, Skinner; three base hits, 
Kuhniy; hits, off Bullck 4 In 6. off 
Kradas 0 In 1, Palmer 10 In 7; 
sacrifice hits, Wlerzblckl; stolen 
bases. Kulaaenski, Wlerzblckl. 
Becker 3. Poggi 1, Belflore 2, Lusa. 
Blinn, Kuhniy; left on bases, Man-
chester 5, Rockville 4; base on balls, 
off Kradas 1, Palmer 1: .stnick out, 
by Bullck 9. Kradas 1, Palmer 6. 
Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Cullom.

Allen’s Pitching, Averill’s 
Hitting Bring About 9*5 
Victory, Red Sox Move To 
S ^ond By Edging Tigers; 
Giants Trinmph.

Last Night’s  Fights

Pittsburgh — Tommy Splegal, 
134'4. Unicntown, Pa., knocked out 
(Thief Babv MlUcr. 133, Wheeling. 
W. Va. (7).

Los Angelea—Bob Pastor, 183. 
New York, knocked out Chuck 
'Crowell, 212, Los Angeles, (1).

Muskogon, Mich.—Wesley Ramey. 
135, Grand Rapids, Mich., outpoint-
ed Johnny Diirso, 141. Louisville 
( 10 ) .

New York—Nat Lltfln, 123 V4, 
New York, outpointed Johnny Com- 
po, 124, New Haven, Conn., (8).

SLIGHT CONTRAST.

Chicago—The two leading pitch-
ers on the University of Chicago 
baseball team are Paul Amundsen, 
who stands «  feet 7 inches, and 
Bobby Burke, wrho rises only 5 feet 
' Inches. . ..

5 P R i n G . n d 5 u m n i E R  
• IHEET •

A T  N6W  CNOLANDS M O S T 
B € A U T I F U L  RAC€ TR A C K

M AYSBn, JULY 9 m
RAIN OR SHINC

DAILY KXIBIX
RACES 1 - 2

TU(LS.a PRI.
O tm M e gM AO im tr

euSSES TO T1UCK mOM ALL MAM F0MT5

Park
.\CiAW.iM MAS’. if( POUT! SA Nf At 5 tftllCF IEI 0

By HI’OII 8. FULLERTO.N. JR. 
Assoclatod Press Sports Writer. 
The Cleveland Indians, who 

haven’t won the American League 
pennant amce 1920 although they 
often have threatened to take the 
flag, may turn out to be a very 
tough team to beat this season In 
apite of everything.

In this case, "everything" Includes 
the fact that Oscar Vltt, their new 
manager, hardly expects to turn a 
fourth-place club Into a pennant 
winner m one season; that they 
have had the habit for years of fall-
ing apart In mid' sewon; that 
they’re a notoriously weak road 
club, and that those murderous Yan-
kees still are hanging around.

The Indians, however, have ac-
complished a couple of notable feats 
on their current home stand. ITiey 
climbed back to the lead after drop-
ping to third place In the east. They 
won six of seven games from east- 
tern rivals, and they turned back 
the Yanks twice In two days.

The pitching of Johnny Allen, a 
former Yankee, and the clouting of 
Hlarl Averin enabled the Tribe to 
wm 9-5 yesterday and drop New 
York Into third place. The Boston 
Red Sox, who took over second with 
a 6-4 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers. Invade aeveland today for 
a two-game series.

Allen, gaining bis fifth vfetory. al-
lowed nine hits Including s homer 
by Bin Dickey with Gehrig on base. 
AverUI hit for the circuit with two 
aboard in the third and tripled with 
the comers crammed In the fourth.

Old Lefty Grove and slightly 
younger Jimmy Foxx brought about 
Boston’s victory. Grove, pitching 
his way out of frequent trouble, 
rang up his eighth straight victory 
His closest squeak came In uie 
ninth, when he retired York. Green-
berg and Ross on pop fllea with the 
tying run on third. Foxz’s homer 
with a mate aboard provided the 
winning runs.

The only other game which al-
tered the standmgs was the Boston 
Bees’ 10-9 triumph over Cincinnati, 
which sent them back into third 
plaeJ a half game up on the Reds. 
Trailing 9-1 after Cincinnati's five- 
run rally In the sixth, the Bees ral-
lied ilgoroualy in three successive 
innings to win out 

New York’s league-Ieadmg Giants 
belted the S t Louis Cardinals, 9-4 
as Slick Castleman. who hadn’t 
started a game since last August, 
came back and proved hla back la 
iM longer aUlng by pitching an 
eight-hitter. Chicago’s Cubs kept 
pnee, 2»4 gamea behind, by trim-
ming Brooklyn 10-4. They belted 
Van Mungo out In the fourth when 
Augie Galon hit a homer svlth the 
bases full and Ripper Collins fol-
lowed with another circuit blow.

Chicago’s injury-ridden White 
Sox got aome g o ^  nesvs when 
Monte Stratton, laid up since March 
with a lame arm, came bock to 
pitch them to a 10-S decision over 
Washington. They celebrated by 
giving him 16 blows, includliw Gee 
Walker's homer.

Lynn Nelson’s flve-hit flinging 
 Bfl • wen timed attack enAled 
Uia Athletics to nrhlp the St. Louis 
Browns 6-1. PltUbuigh’s gama at 

, Philoddphia was ralnad out.

tericbolastlc 
recUcut High 

by John E. 
McGrath, c o a ^ 'o f  EJost Hartford 
High, and b U  Interestmg flndmgs 
are published tn the May Issue of 
the Bujl/Un, official CIAC publica-
tion ./, .his survey revests that only 
tbte* o f 18 schools In Class A show 
a'proflt In footbkil and only six out 
of 20 enjoy financial success In bss- 
ketball, while bssebsll, track, golf, 
tennis snd soccer are conducted at 
a loss.. . .

According to McGrath’s Ugurea, 
the annual outlay for these seven 
eports totals {54.942.37  ̂. . .  the 
highest amount expended by any 
one school Is {6,646.56, the lowest 
{540.30 and the average {2.747.12 
. . . .  Manchestdr High comes pretty 
close to the average, Its total for 
the 1936-37 season In these activi-
ties having been a little under { 2,- 
900___

.Manchester Is In between the 
last two figures with {28.25 spent 
In 1936-37,,. .tennis costs run as 
high as {460.49, as low as {13.46 
and average {68.97 as compared to
Manchester's outlay of { 39.13___
soccer’s high mark was {185, the 
low $88.15 and the average {122.8U
........ Manchester's cost totalled
{105.50___

The total spent by 19 schools for 
football Is given as {24.670.53, 20 
schools for basketball {13.983.02, 20 
schools for baseball $8,318.30, 15
schools for track {3,196.64. 13
schools for golf {425.41, 15 schools 
for tennis {1.034.65 and six schools 
for soccer {736.82....

The highest amount spent for 
football by any one school was $3,- 
.570.62, the lowest {641.87 and the 
average {1,372.13... .Manchester’s 
expenditure for the 1038-37 grid 
season was only {532.95 and last 
year’s cost was probably even low-
er and far below the minimum fig-
ure given for Class A ___

McGrath’s report on sources of 
athletic income lists seven per cent 
from student dues. 74 per cent from 
gate receipts, 16 per cent from sea-
son tickets, one per cent from the 
Board of Education and two per 
cent from miscellaneous money
raising activities___  Manchester’s
entire receipts, however, are ob-
tained from 8. A. A. tickets and 
gate receipts-----the latter Is esti-
mated at less than fifty per cent of 
the net income.. . .

hfandiaster

The eligibility rules of the Con-
necticut Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference prohibit a high school 
athlete from competing on an out-
side team during the schoolboy sea 
son but it's evidently perfectly all 
right If an entire team steps out of 
the scholastic circle to play In an 
Independent amateur or semi-pro
league-----that’s what Middletown
High Is doing and doing It, we un-
derstand, with the approval of the 
CIAC___

Basketball expense reached a high 
of $2,463.98. a low of $200 and an 
average of $699.15... .Manchester’s 
cage cost for the season before last 
was $1,545.46 and will probably be 
less for the past year although the 
Red and White played a maximum 
schedule of games.. . .

Baseball’s highest cost was $1,- 
646.59. Its lowest $209 and Its aver-
age $415.92.... Manchester was 
considerably below the average In 
1936-37 and this year’s costs sre 
not likely to show much change. ..

Expenditures for track through-
out the state are considerably be-
low the cost of other branches of 
athletics, the highest amount spent 
being $447.52, the lowest $80 snd
the average $^13.11___ Manchester
runs close to the high point In this 
activity with $323.78 as the figure 
for 1936-37 but that also Incdudea
cross country-----track is a major
sport at the local school and the ex-
pense Is above average because of 
the fact that an unusually large 
squad is carried. . . .

Golf at Us most expensive cost ] 
only $60, the lowest expenditure

Middletown High athletic teams 
are also called the "Tigers" and 
that's the name the schoolboy ball 
players use In the Middletown Twl 
League, playing the latter as part 
of the regular schedule... .for the 
life of us we're unable to see any 
sense whatsoever In a rule that pre-
vents an mdlvldual athlete from 
taking part In outside competition 
but Is subject to a different inter-
pretation where a team unit ts con-
cerned.... if the practice should be 
taken up extensively by echoolboy 
teams we can see where It's going 
to be mighty difficult to distinguish 
a high school team from a semi- 
pro outfit... .Middletown Is playmg 
no less thsn five games this week, 
which Is certainly plating over-
emphasis on schoolboy eport.. , .

Members of the Poll-'h-Amerlcan 
baaketball team, champions of the 
State Polish League and local 
tltllsts as well, were awarded 
sweaters at the annual banquet 
which the PAAC sponsored at 
Pulaski hall Sunday. . . .  members ot 
the High echool’s team were present 
and were given billfolds.. .  .the 
speakers Included Msyor David 
Chambers, Mr. Rogslls of Rockville, 
organizer of the State League, At-
torney Martin Stempten of New 
Britain and Wilfred Clarke of -Man-
chester H lgh ....J . Carter acted as 
toastmaster and S. Dzladui was 
chairman of the banquet commit-
tee. .

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Oreeas, 8b . . . . ..1 0 0 1 0 0
Sehlaldgo, lb  . . ..8 1 2 0 0 0
Thumer, c f . . . . ..4 I 1 0 0 (1
Petrlcclo, cf . . . . . I 0 0 0 0 0
Kose, If .......... ..4 1 1 1 u 0
Guthrie, i f  ___ ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Wlnzler, ss . . . 0 1 2 2 1
Murray, ss . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Squatrlto, r f  . . . ..2 2 1 0 0 u
Murphy, rf • ... . ..1 0 0 0 0 u
Murdock, 2b-Sb ..4 2 5 2 5 u
Oole, lb  .......... ..2 0 0 12 0 0
Canade, lb  . . . . ..1 0 0 5 1 0
Robinson, e . . . . ..S 1 0 5 8 1
Mohr, c ............ ..1 0 0 1 0 0
Olbert, p .......... ..4 1 1 0 S 0

SS 9 10 27 14 1

SLAMS THREE PITCHERS 
FOR 10 BLOWS TO KEEP* 

2ND PU C E  IN LUGUE

Middletown
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Maxwell, cf .........4 0 0 0 0 0
Alberg, cf ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bravakia, c-3b . . .8  1 1 8 3 i
Scanlon, se-lb . . .4  1 1 1 l  l
Coleman, 2b ....... 3 o 1 2 1 l
Unqultz, 2b . . . ,1  o 0 0 0 0
Palumbo, 3b ....... 8 0 l  2 1 1
Peterson, c .........l o 0 1 0 1
O'Rourke, lb . . . . 3  0 0 7 0 0
Gatzen, se ............l o 0 0 0 0
Rutledge, If ........3 0 0 1 0 1
Whlthey, If .......o 0 0 0 0 0
Frontell, r f .............8 0 0 2 0 o
Cosgrove, r f ...........0 0 0 0 0 0
G. Frontell, p . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 (i
Herdman, p .........2 0 0 0 1 0
Peterson .............. i  o 0 0 t o

82 a 4 24 7 6
Manchester 400 014 OOx—«
Middletown 000 200 000—2

Rune batted In, Koee, Wlnzler 2, 
Olbert, Schieldge; two base hits, 
Thumer, Bravakia, Scanlon, Cole-
man; hits, off Olbert 4 In 9, Fron-
tell 3 In 1, Herdman 0 m 4 1-3,
Paterson 1 m 2 2-8. sacriflee hits, 
Scanlon; stolen bases, Murdock 4 , 

Squatrlto, Cole, Coleman, Schieldge 
2, Wlnzler, Rutledge; double plays, 
Wlnzler to Canade to Murdock; left 
on bases, Middletown 4, Manches-
ter 5; bass on balls, off Olbert 1, 
Frontell 8 ; hit by pitcher, Brava- 
kls by Olbert; struck out, by Olbert 
7, Herdman 5, Peterson 4. Time, 
1:50. Umpire, O’Leary.

T h e % ' ^ $ t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 

National
New York 9, St. Louie 4.
Boston 10, Cincinnati 9.
Chicago 10. Brooklyn 4.
(Other game postponed.) 

American.
Chicago 10, Waehlngton 8 
Cleveland 6, New York 5.
Boston 6, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 6, St. Louie 1. 

Eastern.
Albany 2. Wilkes-Barre 0 (night) 
Williamsport 10, Binghamton 5 

(night).
(Other game postponed.)
(Only games scheduled.)

Pat Murdock Paces Attack 
On Visitors As Local 
Southpaw Twirls Classy 
Ball; Two 4*Run Sprees 
Feature; West Hartford 
Here On Friday.

Defending Champ Beaten 
In British Amateur Play

Robert Sweeny Eliminated 
In Second Ronnd 2 Up By 
English Foe; Yates De-
feats Pennink By 3 And 
2; Reynolds Smith Loser.

Troon. Scotland, May 25.— (AP) 
—Charley Yates of Atlanta defeat-
ed English amateur champion 
Frank Pennink, 3 and 2. today to 
reach the third round of the Brit-
ish amateur golf cbamplonobip as 
Reynolds Smith, American Walker 
Cupper from Dallas, and Robert 
Sweeny, Anglo-American defendmg 
champion, went down to defeat.
Smith was beaten, 2 up. by young 

Jocelyn Walker, former Cambridge 
University captain. Sweeny, a 
resident of London who was born In 
the United States, was well off his 
game and went out before William 
Robb, Perthshire doctor, by a score 
of 5 and 4.

Putting superbly, Yates, who yes-
terday eliminated his U. S. Walker 
Cup mate Johnny Fischer, matched 
Pennlnk’s bid on the last nine. Three 
up at the turn, he sank putts of 18,

80 and 12 feet at the tenth, fif-
teenth and sixteenth to close out 
the English title-holder before s 
gallery of 1,000.

Watching the Georgian play six-
teen holes in two under 4’s, Henry 
Cotton remarked, "Now that boy’s 
good I like bis Irons and he putta 
very boldly."

Pennink, experimenting with a 
new driver, couldn’t keep the ball in 
the fairway off the tee.

OUTBOARD
HEADQUARTERS

NEW MarORH 
158.00 UP DELIVERED. 

TERMS—TRADER

BARSTOW’S

iWESTERMY’S^STRRS
By the Aoeoelatad Preee.

Lynn Nelson, Athletics— Beat 8L 
Louis Browns with five hits, 8 to 1. 
''^ Ince DlMagglo. Bees—His hom-
er, double, elngle drove in three runs 
as Bees rallied to top Reds, 10-9.

Lefty Grove. Red Sox— Won 
eighth consecutive victory and kept 
season’s record spotless by beatmg 
Tigers, 6 to 4.

Monte Pearson, White Sox— Re-
turned to action and held Senators 
to ten lilts to wm, 10-3.

Earl Averill, Indians —CHouted 
homer and triple and drove m six 
runs in 9-5 rout of Yankees.

Slick Castleman and Jim Ripple, 
Giants—Former made first start of 
season and held Cardinals to eight 
hits In 9-4 triumph: Ripple got four 
for four and batted In two runs.

Augie Galan and” Tex Carlton. 
Chibs—Galan hit homer with bases 
loaded and Carleton blanked Dodg-
ers In seven of nine Innings to win 
10-4.

STANDINGS.
— National.

W.
New 7’ o r k .............. 21
Chicago ................ 20
Boston .................. 15
Cincinnati .............17
Pittsburgh .............15
St. Louis ...............12
Brooklyn ......... ...12
Philadelphia.......... 8

Amerloan.
Cleveland .............. 21
Boston .................. 18
New York .............16
Washington ...........18
ChKiggo ................ 11
Detroit .................. 18
Philadelphia...........10
St. Louis .............. 6

BMtem.
Hazleton ____13 8
Albany .................. 15 10
Binghamton ...........18 9
H artford ..................12 9
Trenton .................i3 i i
Elmira .................. i i  lo
Wllkea-Barre . . . .  6 19
Williamsport ...........7 18

TODAY’S GAMES. 
NattenaL

Bt. Loult at New York. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
PltUburgh at Philadelphia 
Chnelnnatl at Boston.

American.
New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Louis. 

Eastern.
Hazleton at Hartford. 
Williamsport at Binghamton. 
Wilkes-Barre at Trenton. 
Elmira at Albany.

CARR TO FACE FITCH

.677

.621
J193
JI29
.478
.448
.857
.276

New Haven, May 25,— (A P)— 
Steve Chirr, Meriden mauler, hai 
been matched to swap punches n1th 
Georgle Fitch, New Haven Negro, 
In a 10-round star bout at the New 
Haven pArena June 1, It was an-
nounced today by Matchmaker Al 
Chiroly. They will fight as Ught- 
heavywelgbts.

D O N T  SH OUT! YO U  CAN  BE H EARD! 

With Benson's

N e w
Public Addre ss 

System
For Speeches —  Parties —  Dances —  Socials —  Etc. 

SOUND CAR FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES

BENSON
f u r n i t u r e  A N D  RADIO  
718 Main SL, Johnson Block

For Information 
and Rates

Coll 3535

Manchtster High's prespects of 
tying for the CCIL baseball diadem 
continued bright yesterday after-
noon'when the Kclleyltes earned an 
easy 0 tn 2 triumph over Middle- 
town High at Mt. Nebo as diminu-
tive ZIg Olbert southpawed the In-
vaders into submission with a 
masterful four-hitter. It was OI- 
bert’s third slab start without a 
loss and Manchester’s eight victory 
in eleven games.

With six wins In seven League 
tussles, Manchester can deadlock 
West Hartford's unbeaten pace set-
ters for top honors by gaining a 
triumph when Hall's champs come 
hero Friday afternoon. Due to the 
great interest in the tilt, it will pro-
bably be played as a twilight affair 
at 5 o’clock. West Hartford hand-
ed Manchester an humiliating 22-2 
setback in the first engagement and 
the Kelieyites are extremely eager 
to get revenge.

The local freshman twlrler had 
only one bad Inning yesterday. He 
faltered a bit In the fourth and 
doubles by Bravakia and Scanlon 
and a single by Palumbo tallied both 
of Middletown’s runs. In four 
frames he got the visitors out In 
order and In the other four he faced 
only four men In each. Coleman’s 
double In the sixth was the fourth 
blow he allowed. Olbert struck out 
seven batters and walked but one.

Use Three Pitchers
Middletown sent three pitchers to 

thev mound In a vain effort to 
achieve Its first victory of the sea-
son and the Kelieyites landed on the 
trio for ten safeties, Pat Murdock 
pacing the attack with three out of 
four. Frontel, a tall left-hander, 
started and was promptly battered 
for four nms In the opening stanza. 
Herdman took over In the second and 
mowed Manchester down In great 
style for the next three Innings. Ha 
gave up a lone run in the fifth and 
then Manchester staged another 
four-run uprising In the sixth that 
brought Peterson to the hill to fin-
ish out the game.

With one away In the first, 
Thurncr doubled to right and cross-
ed the plate on Kose’s single along 
third base line. Bravakis made a 
wild peg to first and Kose went to 
third, then scored on Wlnzler's fly 
to right. Squatrlto walked and 
Murdock singled over second, then 
the pair pulled a double steal and 
Squatrlto Ullled on a wild pitch. 
Cole walked and stole second as 
Murdock pilfered home on another 
double steal to make It 4-0.

In the fifth, Schieldge got a 
scratch hit to second when bis 
grounder took s bad hop, then stole

second, went to third on a iMA 
pitch and scored as Wlnzler beat oot 
a roller to short.

Second Big Spree (
Squatrlto opened the lost of tiM 

sixth with a single through Obinv 
Murdock laid down a perfect b l ^  
toward flnst and beat tha tiuroip,' 
Squatrlto .taking third. Murdott 
stole lecond, Bravakis threw wUAf 
ly to third and Squatrlto scoteft 
Robtoson reached on error at shoft*   
Olbert dropped a hit toto right to 
score Murdock, then S^alflg# 
singled to score Robinson. Thum o 
reached on a raisplay at abort and 
Olbert scored as Middletown kld(« 
ed the boll around in the outfleld.

Although Middletown was cluuws 
ed with six mlicues, the vialtora con, , 
trlbuted two fielding gems. Brav^ 
kas raced out In back of the bleach*. | 
ers to smother Thumer’s towertog : 
fly In the second and Squatrlto wafi. 
robbed of a hit In the third when kO 
drove a slzzimg liner a few faet to 
the left of first only to have Col^ 
man recover from second, stab tbo 
ball and throw Ernie out at flrat.

The league standing followa:
W. U  IMb’ 

West Hartford . . . .  7 0 IfloS
Manchester ............  6 1 j i t
Bristol................... 4 s ATJ
East Hartford . . . .  2 8 A60
Meriden .................. o 5 jflft
Middletown ..........  0 7 MHt

roar ouAPbrnu
TIekets Now On Solo At

KEMP’S, INC.

Adam Hats
All the new Spring and SumaMO 

lightweight modela

All One 
Price . . $ 2 ' 9 5
Sold Exclusively At .  ,  ,

Glenney*s
store Open

Wednesday Afternoons.

Tune in N. B. C. Blue Net* 
work Thursday, 10 P. M. 
(E . D. T .) for Broadcast o f

ROSS

A R M S T R O N G
Sponsored By Adam data.

Whitney and Shirtcraft

S H IR T S
Not only their fine fabrics; not only their correct 

style, careful tailoring and superb lit; but there is •  
character about these famous shirts, a definite smart' 
nes.s . , . that the well-dressed man appreciates. Avail> 
able in a beautiful new range of distinctive designs to 
please every man's taste.

$ l . S O  M  $ 1 . 9 $

GLENNEVS
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IA>S'l AND KOUND AU’l'UMOKII.ES KOH SALE 4 FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15 REPAIRING

aa«3.
•—PA IR  OF GLASSES In bJue 

Finder please call 5878

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HEALTH —Sport, to reduce,

fj^ n n t  a bike. 2Sc hour. Ask about 5 
^ f t i r  1 plan. George B. Williams, 
V lOS Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
■V

: AU mMOBILES i<t)R SALE 4
'U SS  FEDERAL, heavy duty truck, 

10 wheeler, good condition through-
out. Very low price for >]ulek sale. 
For further Information call Cole 
Ifotors, 6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS
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1933 FORD COUPE with rumble 
seat. Reconditioned motor. Good 
condiUon. Call 8857.

FOR SALE—1929 DODGE sedan, 
good condition, will consider Model 
A  Ford In trade. Telephone 65UU.

1931 PLYMOUTH sedan, new Urea 
all around, motor perfect, good 
paint Job $125.00. 18 months to pay 
through finance. Porterfield Motor 
Salea, Pearl and Spruce streets.

FOR SALE— 1932 Chevrolet sport 
roadster, perfect condition. Can be 
seen at 15 Westminister Road.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED LS

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS. and 
hedges trimmed and sprayed, 
grapes sprayed. Shade trees trim-
med. cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Conn. State 
license. The kind of work you will 
like. Prices reasonable. John a . 
Wolcott

FIA>RISI'S—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage plants at Odermann'a, 6U4 
Parker itrect.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS for Me-
morial Day. Metal pans and Rustic 
Baskets filled with flowering 
plants. Tiiousands of petunias, 
agertum, lobelia, geraniums, snap-
dragon, calendula, zinnias, salvia 
and many others for urns, window 
boxes and gardens. Burke The 
Florist, Rockville, Conn.

3IEMORIAL DAY flowers - and 
plants. Geranluma, fuchsias, beUo- 
trope, begonias, petunias, lobelias 
and many others. We flll cemetery 
urns and window boxea, cut flowers 
for all occasions. Flowering plants, 
asters, zinnias, caJendulaa, snap-
dragons, marigold, salvia, ver-
benas, etc., also vegetable plants, 
tomato, pepper, cabbage, egg and 
lettuce plants. Krauss Greenhous-
es. 621 Hartforo Road. Phone 3700.

        -A

, DON'T BE *  
F IN A N C IA LLY *  

r EMBARRASSED I ^
It !• bIwsv* V0rj •mtertBFBv 
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F IN A N C E ''O .

License No. 391 
758 Main St., Knom 2,

^  State JThriitcr Bldg.

   

Tel. SI3U

• k i t  i t

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O L IC E

4 3 4 3

F IR E
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Oougan)

5 6 3 0
(Holktran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P IT A L

5131

W A T E R  D E P T .  

3 0 7 7
(A fter 5 P.M.)

7 8 6 8
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .  
5 9 7 4

G A S  C O .  

5 0 7 5

••

*»aa*a»##e#e n

E L E C T R IC  C O .  

5181

Ev e n in g H e r a ld  

5121

TOMATO PLANTS. BEDDING 
plants for flower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery urns, cut 
flowers for all occasions. Anacr- 
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldge St. 
Phone 8486.

A  SURPRISE SALE— Geraniums, 
4 and 5 In. pots In bud and blos-
som. 15c-25c, pot; ageratum, mari-
gold. lantana, petunias, begonias, 
English Ivy, verbenas, sweet alys- 
sum, coleus, vlncavlne, ferns, 
drecanlaa, cannas, salvia, lOc. a 
doz.; 3 doz. for 25c. for petunias 
(small), marigold, asters, zinnias, 
cosmos, cocks-comb, calendulas, 
salplglossls, cabbage, peppers, 
tomatoes, celery (small). Always 
open, 379 Burnside Ave. Green-, 
house. East Hartford. Tel. 8-3091.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato plants, 15c doz. Cabbage 
plants 10c. Samuel Burgess, 116 
Center street.

MOVING—TRUCKINt;—
S T 0 R A (;K  20

FUHNlTUKk MOVING Fv/c cover-
ed vans, with Con:mon earner 
plates^'for 'lul of town moving. U 
T Wood Ck> Pbune 4496.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners -econditioned. 
Key making, lock lepairtng, safe 
combination cbanglng. Bralthwaite. 
62 Pearl street.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price Jl.OO. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
618;..

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street. Tel. 4506— 4531.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e .36 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 HOUSES FOR RENT 65

W ANTED—FIRST class painter 
and paper hanger. Telephone 3461.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE

REFINED WOMAN deairea posi-
tion aa companion; housekeeper 
small family; or carhig for aeml- 
invalld. Write Box N, Herald.

DOGS—RIRDS—PEIS 41
YOUR DOG IS well cared for at 
Horton's Boarding Kennels, b'2't 
Lake street. Tel. 7515, Manches-
ter, Conn.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method. Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert. H. aemson, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

WE SPECIALIZE lb recovering 
roots, and applying asbestos siding 
Years of experience Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, lugga^ 
aiic narness repairing, sport tops 
arid curtains repniied 90 Cam- 
nrldge street Telephone *740.

FOR SALE— 24 QUART size straw-
berry crates complete with 2 slats, 
14c delivered. Central Box Com-
pany, Box 16, Central Village, 
Conn. Telephone Moosup Exchange 
28-12.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE—W ELL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8025.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28 HOUSEHOl.D (;0(H)S 51
RELIABLE MEN to take up Air 

Conditioning and Electric Re-
frigeration. Prefer men now em-
ployed and mechanically Inclined, 
with fair education and willing to 
train spare time to become experts 
in installation and service work as 
well as planning, estimating, etc. 
Write giving age, present occupa-
tion. Utilities Inst., Box M, care 
of Herald.

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance 5Iovlng. Daily Express 
Hartford. Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PAIN I IM i-PA I'EK IN l. 21
PKUPEKTV OWNERS —Attention 
S6.95 repapeft room ceiling papei- 
ec or Kalfcomimo. Material laooi 
complete Inside ontmde painitng 
Large savings Work guaranteea 
Lang Phone io92.

FOR S.ALE OR RENT 
.Amstnn Lake. New 5-Knum Cot-
tage. screened (Mirrh. fireplaor. 
Completely furnished. Hretrlc 
range. Inquire;

r . H. Ishaiti. Coliirnhla. Conn,

H IlSINKSS
OPPORTUNITIKS .32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, biick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft of ground floor apace 
Suitable for light manufacturing 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HEI.I* WAN I Kl 
FEMALE 3.5

W A N T E D - A L L  ARO U N D  hair 
(Ires.wer, W illiam and Helen Reauty 
•Salon, 753 Main stn*et, .State 
Theater Buikling. Tel. 4879

W ANTED—GIRL TO help with 
general housework and cate of two 
children. No cooking. Phone 4301.

HEM W AN I ED- 
MAI.E 36

W ANTED—A THOROUGHLY ex-
perienced bookkeeper. Give age and 
s.alarv required Write Box H. 
Heraid.

Bolton Lake

FOR SALE— NEW CAPE COD COTTAGE In Ideal stir- 
roundings. Near lake. Electricity and artesian well 
water available. Could be used all year around with 
minor alterations.

FULL PRICE $2300 ON EASY TERMS

Edward J. Holl
865 Main Street

REALTOR
Phone 4642

Young Couples! Look!
SALE! 3 and 4 ROOMS 
OF . NEW FURNITURE 

No payments In case of sickness 
or unemployment.
A paid bin in full in case of death 
or Are.
Free delivery and free storage 
until wanted.
Free set up In your home by our 
own experienced men.
Free Interior decorating service 
by our own decorators.
27 years of honest dealings and 
still continuing to do so.

"Albert Special"
3 ROOMS FUR.VITURE......... 3118
$S Down, Reg. Price 3150. i
"Boulevard" I
3 ROO.MS FURNITURE......... 3139
310 Down, Reg. Price 3175. I
"Willow"
3 ROO.MS FURNITURE.........$158 I
$12 Down. Reg. Price 3195. |
"Deluxe"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE......$187!
$15 Down, Reg. Price 324.’) !
"Ati.stocrat ■
4 ROO.M.S FURNITURE.......... .Vf;i5
$'20 Down. Reg Price $28.5. 1
"(Tharni House " i

4 ROOMS FURNITURE.........$260 !
$25 Down, Reg. Price $3,50. |

LET US SE.ND A FREE 
"COURTESY AUTO" FOR YOU 1

Simply phone or write u.s and we '
will send a "'Courtesy .-\uto" tor you [ 
any morning, afternoon or evening i 
to bring you to the store and take ' 
you back home again If you wish ' 
t drive your own car, we will ro- 
funl your ga-scllne; or It you come 
by train or "nus, wc will refund'your 
fare.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S '
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. and Sat. Eves. '

FOR SALEI— ELECTRO Master 
range. $35.00 cash. R. B. Thomp-
son. 60 Pine street.

HOUSE FTJRNISHINGS— aear^ 
ance of floor samples. 2 piece mod-
ern Boucle suite, regularly 3129.50, 
$84.88. 2 odd china closeta, reru- 
larly $25 ̂ and $30. Real values at 
$12.88. 2 odd vahiUea in walnut k l  
$12.88. Baby porch gatea, a few 
left at 98c. Table lamps, regularly 
$1.49 to $2.98, closing out at 98c. 
Wardoleum remnants. Several 
good sized pieces regularly worth 
up to 50c square yard, close out 25c 
square yard. 25 percent discount 
on Bummer fibres and grass rugs. 
Cast iron coal range, perfect type 
for oil burner, new but discontlnu. 
ed. Regularly $69.50, now $34.95 
Montgomery Ward.

FOR SALE— ROPER gas stove, al-
most new, Insulated oven and heat 
control. Apply 1 1  Kidridge street 
between 9 a. m, apd 7 p. m

FOR RE3NT—SEVEN room single. 
Summit street, steam beat, garage. 
$40. Telephone 5409.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM single, 
garage, all improvements. Phone 
3451.

bOK REN I — SS.VEKAL single 
oouaea and fiats tiiorougniy mod-
em. exceiJeot locations Inquire, oi 
Fklwaro J. Hou, 865 Main street 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—SOUTH Main street, 
charming old house, built 17 6 0 . 
Phone 6593.

HOllSESSFOKSALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven enta. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., lengti. 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

REAL ESTATE 
FUR EXUHAN(iE 76

FOR EXCHANGE Duplex on West 
Side, A-1 condition, for a single. 
Address A. L., Herald, giving loca-
tion, price etc.

A  Though t
And said onto them. Ye have 

kept all that Moses the servant of 
the Lord commanded yon, and have 
obeyed my voice In all that 1 com-
manded you.—Joshua 22:2.

Obedience to truth known Is the 
king's highway to that which Is still 
beyond us.-.-Aeschylus.

FOR SALE—LEONARD Ice box 
(side leer), good condition, price 
reasonable. Inquire at 53 Benton, 
or Phone 7538.

FOR SALE—ONE G. E. range. In 
good condition. 2 combination 
ranges with oil burners. Wayside 
Furniture Co., 45 W. Center street. 
(!!or. Ofoper street.

-  Read The Herald Advs.

During 1929 cars five years or 
older then In service represented 
only about 30 per cent of the total 
number of cars on the highway. In 
1934, the percentage was 5S per cenL

M.M HINEKV AND nHII..S 52

Smart Double Tog Feature 
Stars Brother and Sister

THE LARGE AND VARIED stock 
of used and rebuilt tractors offered 
by The Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd., Wllllmantlc, affords you 
the opportunity to buy the tractor 
best suited for your work.

HOOMS Wl'I HlHn HIIAKI) .59
FURNISHED ROOM In private 
home, ne.ar Center, Gentleman. 
Write P. O. Box 246, Manchester.
Conn.

FOR R E NT-FU RNISH ED  room 
for light housekeeping, inquire 124  
High street or Phone 7480.

FOR RENT—SINGLE room, with 
housekeeping conveniences, central 
location. Rublnow’s, 841 Main St,

FOR R E N T-O N E  OR TWO rooms. 
Telephone 6369 or call at 23 Kldge 
street.

Al’AK I MKN ns— H.A
TENKMENITS 69

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2̂  D2 
room apartment, equipped with 
batha, automatic hot water heater, 
gas .stove. Available June 1st, Or- 
forcl Bldg. Apply Marlows.

FOR RE.NT—FIVE ROOM ~ lia t . 
downstairs. 138 West Center 
street. Inquire 439 Center street

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM tiirnlsh- 
eii apartment, with private bath, 
also furnished room for . light 
housekeeping. Grube, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartments. Call Centennial Apart-
ments 4131 or 4279.

Brother’s suit Is Just aa straight 
and simple and masculine as he de-
mands It to be. Sister's has the 
princess line and saucy flare that 
the feinlnlne soul is never too young 
to appreciate.

Pattern 82?3 makes this little 
duo so quick and easy to put to-
gether that It's sure to Inspire you 
to do a lot more sewing. You will 
want to send Immediately for our 
new pattern book, with Its loads of 
smart fashions for children.

Linen, ebambray, broadcloth and 
pique are all fabrics that botb sis-
ter and brother will approve and 
look well In. Sister's dress should 
be trimmed with old-faahioned 
rlcrac or an equally attractive 
braid.

Pattern 8223 la designed for sizes 
2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 re-
quires 1 7-8 yards of 36-lnch ma-
terial and 1 5-8 yards rlcrac to trim 
for the girl's dress. One and flve- 
etghths yards of 35-inch material 
for the boy's blouse and 7-8 yard 
for the boy’s trousers.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion. Is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you In your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—2.5 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone— 15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this at-
tractive model send 15c in COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to rHE 
HERALD TODAY’S PATTERN 
BUREAU, 11 STERLING PLACE, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

‘Q
a

F LA P P E R F A N N Y
-C0r« t*i6 ftv N|A VfSviCt H*C T M u % Pat o#» •

By Sylvia

« f £
u

75—5—5.

KEEP
o u t

Ik  V

X certxinly get flnooty when they join

Hold Everything!

5.7* ceea. lew »r »m aisviet. we.

I’AA * 0  t w is t e d  u p  IM 
THeSE COPES 1 CAklT 
CUMB BACK UP . OR 
CVEAl REACH 
FOQ MV 
KNIFE/

HURR5C MISS NORTH -  htXJR.
p w e n o  s e e m s  To  h a v e  
UNUSUAL STAVINO ROWEES_l 
I FEAR 1 SHALL HAVE TO 

sajTH IM "D O W M » y — ,___

A s
MVBA’S
CAFTOe

d r a g s
HER 

BAPIDLV 
OP THE 
CLIFR 

ZEB
BENTLEY 

CAOTIOUSUV 
RAISES 

HIS HEAD 
CA^RTH E 

t a l l
6B A S5/

00N3OUN0 THAT SHERIFF 
FLICKER.. HESTOME KNOTTED 
ME UP SO TKhm, RECKON 
AH’LU HEV TBUST M M

A6«e IS THE SPOT FOR TOUR, 
SENSE OF HUMOR,, MISS NORTH/ 
KfitY, ITS JUST LIKE AN OLD-J
FASHIONED ________ , | p
MELODEAMA#M$k

SENSE and N O N S E N S E
We know no auch thing as genius; 

It Is nothing hut labor and dili-
gence.

Look Pletiaant!
We cannot, of course, all be hand-

some.
And Its hard for us all to be good; 
And we are sure now and then to 

bo lonely.
And we don’t always do we 

should.
To be patient Is not always easy. 
To be cheerful Is much harder 

still;
But at least we can always be 

pleasant.
I f  we make up our mlnd-s that we 

will.
And It pays every time we look 

kindly.
Although you feel worried and blue; 
I f  you smile af the world and be 

cheerful,
The world will smile bark at you. 

So, try to brace up and look 
pleasant.

No matter how low you are down, 
Good humor is always contagious, 
But you banish your friends when 

you frown.

I Teacher—Surely you know what 
the word "mirror" means, Junior. 
A fter you’ve washed your face and 
hands, what do you look at to see 
If j-our face is clear) ?

Junior—The towel, ma'am

A  boy was asked to wTite an 
essay recently in school, in as few 
words as possible, on two of life’s 
greatest problems. He wrote: 
“Twins."

While traveling through Georgia 
recently a young salesman was 
forced to dine at .in isolated farm 
house. Not being well saUsIled 
with his meal of corn bread and fat- 
back, he asked If he might have a 
gla.s8 of milk.

Host—No. you won’t find any 
milk around here since the dog died.

.Stranger -Since the dog died? 
What’s that got to do with It?

Host —Why, who .do you suppose 
Is going to fetch I he cow up?

READ IT .OR NOT—
A total of $24,510,000 wa.i spent 
In adverti.sing cigarettes In the 
Itnited .‘Stales new.spapcrs In 
1937.

As the train roared past the sta- 
llon, the agent heard a yell and 
rushed out to find a man sprawling 
be.Mlde the track.

Agi;nt (to little girl, the only per-
son in sight)—Did he try to catch I 
the train ? i

Little Girl—He caught It. but It ' 
got away from him.

Son—Dad. what does It mean 
here by "Diplomatic Phraseology?"

Dad—My son, If you. tell a girl 
that Hme stands still while you gaze 
Into her eyes, that’s diplomacy. But 
If you tell her her face-would stop 
a clock, you're In for It.

STORIES IN
STAMPS

r rp » M»d

ALERTNESS... .The big things 
you can see with one eye closed. . . .  
But you must keep both eyes open
for the little things---- And these
are the discoveries that really count 
. . . . I t  Is these little things that 
usually mark the dividing line be-
tween success and failure in life.

ProfesBor—Frequent water-drlnk- 
Ing prevents becoming stiff in the 
Joints.

Pretty Co-Ed—Yes. but some of 
the Joints don’t serve water.

One Rone.
One rose may lend the dreariest 

room
A wealth of cheer and sweet per-

fume.
One word of faith may lead a throng
Of fear-torn hearts to sing hope’s 

song.

Mrs. Smith—Did that expensive 
treatment cure your husband’s bald-
ness?

Mrs. Jones—Yes, In fact, when the 
bill came In he was able to tear out 
handfuls of hair In his rage at the 
high fees.

Po l a n d Ho nors U . S. 
C on s t i tu t io n
Q N E  hundred and fifty year* 

after Tadeusz Kosciuszko ar-
rived in America and entered the 
army of the United States as a 
volunteer, his native country, Po-
land. honors the anniversary of 
the U. S. Constitution with a spe-
cial stamp.

Kosciusrko brilliantly distin-
guished himself, especially at New 
York and Yorktown, and Wash- 
inston promoted him to the rank 
of a colonel of the artillery and 
made him an adjutant. Kosciusz- 
ko’s humanity and charm, more-
over, made him one of the most 
popular of the American ofilcers. 
After the war, in 1783, he was re-
ward!^ for his services and his 
devotion to the cause of American 
independence with the thanks of 
Congress, the privilege of Ameri-
can citizenship, a considerable 
annual pension, and the rank of 
brigadier-general.

Appearing on the Polish stamp 
below with Kosciuszko and George 
■Washington is a third leading fig-
ure of the revolution. Thomas 
Paine, -whose pamphlet. "Common 
Sense," and other writings in 1776 
"worked a powerful change in the 
minds of many men," in Washing-
ton’s own words. It was Paine 
who penned the famous line, 
"These are the times that try 
men’s souls.” It became (he battle 
cry o f the Revolution

The best portion of a man’s life 
•re hia little namelesa. unremenibcr- 
ed acta of kindncs.s.—William
Feather.

%

(Copyrlglit. 1938, NLA Service, In&)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Ti^EY 
LOOK FINE, 

SON I

X SO TTA LOOK 
BEST, MOM ! 1  W ANT JUNE 
T O  REALIZE WHAT A SW eU_ 
<3UY SHE PASSED UP/

^ H I 5  
NK3HT 
IS AM 

IMPORTANT 
ONE FOR.
f r e c k l e s  
a n d  mis  
f r i e n d s .' 

t h e
Big  

Pr o m 
AT  „  

LAST'/

\A/aJ_,THP
B ie-SH O T
AND HIS
RfiLS ARE
GONNA
MAKE
THBiR.
De b r is  , 

t o n ig h t /

Y o u  D O NT
m e a m  d e b r i s ,
TAG--- YOU
MEAM DEBUT/ JW'

X MEAN 
De b r i s —  
t h e y ' r b
GONNA
CLUTTER

UPTHt
j o i n t /

f

^ ______ t - f  ^
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B(K)TS A N D  HER BUDDIES
OfAL .WHAT OoVOU THVMy. 
ABOUT BfeC. MCO V50RAC& 
OSrUNft. V A R R IIO  T

AH THVMVf* 
S H I’S VLO H B  

___  ̂SVLVY

It’s Always Different
PAGE nPTEBN •

Y tS .H A M iS H t i  S tT U W  P A I D  
VO' COOWki’ OVAH AT Ot TEA

J-ar"

OH .HELSlBCfl OOmY VOO 
THlklU. IT'LL B t NICE 
FOR HER To HAVJE A 
HOME. ALLVitR OWN?

TtLEAN AN' .  
TARE CARE OV? 
NO, MAH I AH 
6TWJL THINK 
SHE'S TETCHEO.'

By M ARTIN

Toonerville Folks

NOW ,OPAL«00 VOU 
MIAN To SAY, \V 
THE DEACON ASKM 
YOU TO MARRY 
HiM ,YOO‘0 SAY 
NO P

■v:— ’

WE VALL-THAI'S

By Fontaine Fox

T. M. Rid. U. ». RAT. Off. 
COAt IMa lY WIA MRViet. INC.

THE P r a c t i c a l  J o in e r  s w o r e  u p a n d  d o w n  t h a t  z e k e  W o r t l e  ^
HAP AT LAST OPT HIMSELF A NEW STRAW •

^ \ \

'( ^ 9 6  ^ o ^ * ’

A*\

Ga

O

r
('z IftM by fuBiiinn fo«) J

Ha ®R-R-RUA4PH f  OEFTALD , IP TOU 
H A V E , A  l i t t l e  c a s h  TD  IN V E S T X  
h a v e  a m  i m v e m t i O n  m e p e  t h a t  
WIjLL o u t  t h e  p r o p i t s  RK3 H T  O u T 

" F P D m u n d e r  t h e  p r y  c l e a m i n q  
i n d u s t r y  /  -Th e  h c o p l e  Po l d i n o  
S O U P -T R O U G H  - w K A p  P « j A p F  5 
B y  t u c k i m g  o m e  e m d  u n d e r  
T h e  OHIN AMD B A C K  OP t h e  E A R S , 
IT OAW b e  E V T E N P E P  T O  SP AM 
AN'r P H Y S IC A L O V E R - H A N G , '
T h e  t r o u g h  c a t c h e s  t h e  
SO U P t h a t  m i g h t  o t h e r w i s e  
P R i B B î  u p o n  t h e  P IM E R  
A N P R E TU IR M S IT  S A F E L Y  

T O  T H E  B O W L f

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE

B-BUT X'VE 
A L R E A P Y  IM-VA- 
v e s t e p  t h e
F IV E  c o l l a r s  
X WOM 

F R OM TH E  
B O Y S

Y e s t e r p a y
IM T H E  

S A V IN G S  
B A N K  '

1 KNOW 
WHERE 
ME GOT 

BIT B Y
t h a t  g e r m

O F  AM IP E A  
M A N Y A  P R O P  O F
g r a v y  f e l l  b y

TH 'W A YS ID E  OH  ITS 
T R IP  TO  H IS  GUl u ET/

H i

r/"

■BY MAStBVICt. INC. T. M. arc U S PIT. Off— ' I Ilir-b'

S  V E S T 
H A S M O R E  
G R E A S E  
SP OTS T H A N  

A  G A R A G E  = 
TTTTTTm J

SCORCH Y SMITH
T oUCHINC- o f f  t h e  L0N& PywAMITF FUSE, I 
JIM SCRAMBLED U P THE BANK TOWARD 
HIS CAR-----

And That Fixes Thatl 

HUH.V

W ASH INGTO N TUBBS
'fiAHSSTERS—VOOF! TH tV Y  THANK HEAVENS 
OOMT SCARE ME AMV \ fOR THAT 
MORE, DlNWIDDy, WE '

GOT 'EM OW TH‘ SPOT

m t

By Crane

By JOHN C. TER R Y
- TO BE A l t  RKJHTi- HERE'* YOUlT , 

LITTLE BLOW-UP PACKAOF -  AND THE
snuf f ed-out  f use — Fel l ow; vou'vf 

; jy*r e-ioned a l ono lea^  o'  an 
j r dn'BAr r ep cel l  a

HO HOl WHO'S T  OPEN ONE 
AVRAIDA FRANKIE \  WE TOO, KID, 

SLAUGHTER? OPEN 
m  TMf CHAWrtkONB,

OIWWIDOV, AW—

OUT OUR  W A Y
^  HOW 

MUCH

t l O V f  , « l l  F R A N K I E  Y  WHEBE5 THAT poiM - \ THAT'S \ WE \ THE C O t^r vC

3 ^ i ) ) s L A U 6H T E R ! . l j ! i i ^ r , ? K S 7 i “w * r “ X ^
ar o und  LATtL'yS.«'''^W-W0M0ERIN!/' ' --------

/

-fiS fa u H ir fi

C'WOU IN — 
©LOCK THE Exrrsil

sT *

A L L E Y  OOP

W ELL, A,
1 GOOD JOB 
lO F  WEEDIN;
./g r a s s  c u t
AM' RAKED, 
A M ' TH' W a l l s  

1 SWEPT, w i l l  
■ 501151 -  - HOW 

ElG S  SOUR 
■l-- LOT - J

s

W H E N  HE WAS
t r y i n g  h a r p  t o  b e
A  BUSINESS kAAN HE 
W AS A  f a i l u r e — IT  
G O T  H\KA IM DEBT FOR. 
A  B IK E --A M P  NOW  
T R V lN ' TO  PAY FOR TH ' 
B IKE 15 m a k i n g  HIM  A  
S U C C E S S F U L  BUSINESS 
m a m - -A N D  HE DOESN'T 

KN O W  \T/

By WiUiams
YEH, AN ' 
J ’UST AS  
SOON A S  
HE G ITS  
t h ' b i k e  
p a i d  FER. 
HE'LL QUIT 

TH AT a n d  
GO TO IRVIN' 
TO MAKE  
A BUSINESS 
MAN AGIN

' .UMte J«I8 «v UCA MBviCt INC

4**^‘

I  G U E S S ^  
TH' BIGGEST 
PART O F  

SU CCESS 
IS KMOWIM’ 
WHEN VOU'RE 
ON TH’ ROAD 
T O  r r - -  
THAT'S  THE 

, KETCH--I'M  
WRITIN' STORIES 
SO I  SHOULD 
MAKE A 

GOOD 
PLUMBER'

NO R O A D S I G N S

WHILE KING O U l 
AND t h e  MOOVIAN5 
SEARCH THRU THE 
JUNGLE —

ALL IS SERENE IN PEACEFUL iWXnOO.

HO HUM .'CEE,
AINTTHIS T Y vEH-SW, 
iSWEU.T„_^n LOOKS UHE

SOFT, '
VI\ e h ?

, h i.t j o o t sy 
[HEBE'S A FISH 
I FOR OUB DINNERS 
\WAIN DISH,'

TODAY'

JUS.

Foozy’s Mad
_______ F -Z S

SAV, VDU LONG-NOSED 
RUMMV-WHY'N'CHA 
O.EAN VEH.FI5H? 
D'VA'SPECT 
ME TD DO ( .
e v e r y t h in g  ; r r ? M l?  

9  f Z X  WELL,
‘  '  HULLV

C M E B I

By H A M L IN
VASS/ CLEAN IT AN 
DO IT QUICK,TOO, 
BEFOfLE 1 BUST 
MXI A CDOPLEi

g p -  K /  Leo»*.iw *»*W k$Pvw 3:^  r iTa io  U.3.MT.QW,



SIXTEEN

ABOUTTOWN
A' nhearsai win b« held tn the 

pL^Bldlister street school Thursday at 
S:SO for Faith Spillane's dasclng*

IC'^weital.

iM a ttfliffH tg f jE ttn tfa tg W ED N ESD AY, M A Y  2B, 1988

Temple Chapter, Order et the 
Eaatem Star, will meet tdnlfht In 
the HaaotUc Temple, when the an 
nuaJ memorial eervice will tM 
exemplified. A eoclal time will fol-
low the biuineai during; which Mlsi 
Ruth Coam and her committee will 
serve refreshments.

^ a t i v e  a nd N e a rby V ege t a b les

ASPARAGUS  
15c bunch 19c

boncli of Asparafos a good value — both foB i l  
 vneliee — only dUference la tblckneas of stalks.

Mackerel Fillets
Lobsters
Clams
Botterfish
Shad
Sole Fillets
Haddock Fillets
Salmon
Cod
Pollock

Native B eets............ bun. . . .9 c
Fre.sh Spinach.......................peck 15c
Beet Greens...........................peck 25c
Green Beans.......................qt. 9c
G rapefruit....................4 for 29c
Larire Baking: Apples . .6 for 19c
Larffe Pineapples............. ea. 21c

Strawberries

LAMB KIDXEY.S,
8 f o r ......................

35c dozen.
10c

Tender—y  oiin g. 
BEEF LIVER, 
lb........................ 25c
Freshly Chopped
GROUND BEEF.
lb............................

2 pounds 55c.
28c

The First Ripe

CANTALOUPE

MELONS

2 for 25c

BLUEBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES

mcnu/)':ic U/vcen/.mc.
^ ‘ 302 MAIN STREtT
WRTH OF POST OFFICE   ONE BLOCK FROM UATf ABMOQ i

For Summer Beauty
•  SHAMPOO

•  FINGER WAVE

•  FACIAL

•  HAIRCUT

ALL FOR *1.00 

FREE PERMANENT
One chsnce wllh everj dollar’s worth of work doni-.

French Beauty Shoppe
48 Pearl Street Phone 3058 Mrs. Petitjean

Thursday Night
I. O . O . F .

DeLuxe Bingo
Watch for Advertisement Thursday!

Manchester PubKc Market
A  Shipment of Fresh Sea Food 

By Truck Express Thursday 
__________ Morning
Fresh CauKhI Connecticut River Shad— Bucks and Roes 
____ ____________  L>c pound

Fresh Caunht Mackerel....................

Fresh Cape Buttertish....................  _
.................. 3 Ihs. 2.1C

................................. .................... I!>c Ih.

ME AT SPECI AL.s;

a S K i'iv r tT iS S f S'
Lower Round (Ground '
Home Made .’^ausaife M eal.......................................
Tender (-ah es- I her . . . ........................................ "

'I  (M It MXKERV DEI’ ARTMENT 
Fried H u n '/. . . j
An-elXiUi^s........ .....................................................--,’5
.Tell> Donuts................  .......................................
Rolls, ou I U'lia I \ a riel y , . . ...........T- ?
Cm.kies ,,ur home made kind . .'.'. Dlc doz.', 2 doz. for 25c 
Coffee |{im:>. mdi^idual s iz e .....................| . . .  .2  for

Native .Vsparayus 
Fresh l.reen Peas . 
Nice Ripe I’ ineapple 
Fancy New i’otaloes 
Nice Ripe Tomatoes.

v e i . e t .v h i .e 'd e p a r t m e n t

. . .1 7 c  bunch 
. . .2  qts. 15c

----- 2 for 2.1c
. . .  .8 lbs. 25c 
-----2 Ib.s. 19c

. . . .  29c ea.

„  r  g r o c e r y  v a l u e s

BcMcr B utter........  .10c lb

5JBT, >|
Fie.s— a whole meal for . .  m*

Dill Pickle.s. Brownie Brand . . .  .................. .. V ' j ' ’ ' I - '
Sugar. Domino Fine Granulated . .  .'.lO-lb.doth ba^ 49c 
Fkmr, Gold .Medal and Pillsburv . .  ‘*4i, Ih hao qo ,.

p i r f ' S  ***“ '• V a i l . , ) ' , . ; ;  . i  c  ’ S!
..................................................... .. cans 23c

DIAL 5137

Raymond LAdd and hia mother, 
Mrs. Ladd, with a number of their 
fiiende and relatives were guests at 
Squirrel Lodge. Tolland, at a ipe- 
cial dinner at 3 o'clock on Sunday,  

Harry A, Howland, 71 Strickland 
street, Manchester, <3oan., haa been 
elected to memberahlp In Beta 
Gamma Sigma, honorary society In 
the Wharton Scbo(8 of Finance and 
Commerce at the University of 
Pennsylvania, where he la a mem-
ber of the Junior class this year. 
Howland, who formerly attended* 
Manchester High School, haa been 
prominent in campus aetlvltlea at 
Pennsylvania and U a member of 
the Delta Tau DelU fraternity 
there, •'

Plano pupils of Mrs. Paul Mosley 
of 1(H Haynes street wlU be beard 
m recital 'Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock at her home. Mrs. John 
Pickles will be guest soloist. Friends 
Interested wlU be welcome.

A. F. Howes Is chairman of the 
Religious Education ooramlttee, 
whlqh meets tomorrow evening at 
the parsonage of the Second Congre-
gational church. This commute, to-

North
Methodist church will sponsor the 
Mnusi vacation school the first 

fT>'« will be 
the 12th consecutive season for the 
school. '

Nathan Hale Lodge.' No. e I 
Orange Young Americana, will take 

Oeld day at
Wales Beach, Mass.. Memorial Day. 
There are alx or seven vacant seats, 
m the bus. and anyone desiring to I 
go should get In touch with William 
^rkln^on , or call MlUer Haugh,

^nlght. At the lodge meeting to- 
mOTow evening at 6 o’clock six 
membera will be Initiated.

of Cam-1
bridge street will give a program of 
humorous and dramtic monologues 
tomorrow evening, at the SOth an-

BriSSt'̂  I
a.^ru,^'™  Woman’s I
th^r ^  ^  reminded to bring

o dock communion service tomor-
row, Ascension day.

The Manchester Radio club held 
Its regular meeting last night at 
the home of Forrest Howell on I 
Edgerton place, i^ana were dis-
cussed for the field day "Ham feat” 
Which Will be held at aiffor“  S I  

.1" ®"®’''"Fham June 1 1  
venri*' P°''‘ '“ >Ie emer- I
fnli end receivers
will be operated by a number of 
amateurs of the club. The field day 

demonstrate the 
posalbllltles of the equipment of 
bjcal radio club membera for han- 
dling mes.sages during emergencies.

-^""y »nd Navy I 
club auxiliary are reminded of the 
banquet to be held at the Hotel 
tmerHlan tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock, also to bring their "palale 
walale" gifts. t<»»ie ;

MIsa Margaret Hyde of Ruaaell I 
street who recently returned from 
a several months’ stay In St. Peters-
burg, Florida, haa left for her cot-
tage at Grove Beach Point, where 
she will spend the summer. •

Rockville Lodge of Elks will ob- 
I Night" tomorrow

J . "  reKular sesainn at the I 
Elks Home In Rockville. The candl- 
date for the Elks degree will be a 
police oiticcr and the chairs will be 
? iiR? actively connected

Policeman
Edwin P^uinot of the Stafford 
Springs barracks will be In the ' 

Exalted Ruler for the I 
Initiation ceremonies. A buffet sup-
per will follow. ^

’ 1 ’ 1 
RADIO

SERVICE

W m. E. Krzih
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

^̂ The Haunted 
Tea Room"

3-.Act Comedy 
Bolton Methodist Church 

(Quarryville)
Thursday, Mav 26, 1938 

7:15 P. M.
Adult.s, 25c. Children, 15c.

Highland Park 
Community Players.

$30

-Any 3-Piece Living Room 
Suite

Re-Upholstered
Like New!
Reg. *39.00.

TER.MS — FREE DEUVEBT .
FREE ESTIMATES 

Latest style coveiioga, tprlan 
and filling completely rebuilt aod 
refinUbed. All work fully gnar- 
anteed. Work done at own abop.

To responsible people^—Small 
down payment, easy monthly 
pajments.

MANCHESTER 
LTHOLSTERING CO.

48 .Madison S t Bosy Since IB32 
lo o r  Own Lo^nl Upholsterer 

17 Years. Pbene MIS.

Tha regular maetlng of ward 
Cheney Camp, V. B. W. V. will ba 
held tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
la the state armory rooms, pic-
tures at the officers will be shown 
to tha members at the meeting.

Tha Epworth Circle of the Wes- 
lejran Guild will meettomorrow eve-
ning at 7:48 at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Jlllson. 128 Eldrldge street 
"Earned” dollars will ba collected 
ftf thU meeting.

ttaJlan-Amerlcan Athletic 
a u b  is h o l ^  a mating tonight at 
8.80 o clock at the Moose aub. 
Members « e  requested to bring all 
btmks sold for the drawing of a 
table mode] radio.

In Maldiig Plan For Your Summer W artobe

\

\    ̂  

New Shipment of

Marie Dressier

SUMMER 
VOILES
Dark backgrounds with 

floral prints— also flock dots 
on navy and black. Sizes 
391-i to 521/..

$ 1.98 to $3.98

NELLETTA
SHEER

Every H o m e  

Shou ld H a ve A n  

A m er ic a n F l a g

$7-98
Deiigned to solve many of your summer wardrobe prob-
lems . . casual enough for office, pretty enough for
Mciting afternoons . . .  in a gay. floral print with 
lingerie trim and graceful rippling skirt . , . it's Nelly 

s *Nelletta shear Rayon with a fine regard for your 
fiQure and your budget.

•8.J. U. S. P.t. Off.

7/

Other Nelly Don, L’Aiglon 
and Hubrite Cottons

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 5 -9 8

W a s h a b l e  H a n d b a g s

Boxed Flag 

Outfits
r

Sets consist of American fiag 
with sewed .stripes and printed 
stars, blue enameled Jointed pole 
and gilt top with cord and hold-
er.

/  I, )  

i f  ^i i  h  '

3’x5’

OUTFIT

4’x6’

OUTFIT

$ 1 .6 9
Complete

$ 1 .9 8
Complete

Smart styles In all white bags. Gay 
new print bags. Also contrasting • ftk ^  
colors in wheat linen bags. All C a c h  A  I I II I 
copies of higher priced bags. ' r  • W

4’x6’ F la g s .................* 1 .1 9

Children’s ^  
12” x l8 ”  Flags 1  I  l o  

On Staff

•f

\ White
H A T S

N ew F ash ion H i ts 
Just  A rr i v e d!

% a
5 -

V

$ A Hat Event That Win 

Be

“The Talk of (he Town”

-   Cartwheels, medium brims, off-the-face and turban
/  /> V  "tyles , . .  every hat new, becoming, smart! In white,

/  / -  naturals, colors! Leghorns, tuscans, felts, linen^ 
/  ^  piques and crepes. All headsizes.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH CASH SALES.

T|i€  J W H A U  CORK
M A N C H I S T B R  . C O M M >

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H EALTH  M A RKET

TH URSD AY SPECIALS

No. 10 Oaa Dole

Pineapple Juice

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

59c
Uargo Bottle Red Wing

Chili Sauce 15c 2rc27c
No. 2 Con Bart Olney’s

Golden Bantam Corn 23c 

Sunbrite Cleanser 2 Cans 9c
No. 2 Coa Bello Brond

Tomatoes Cans

Kellogg's Wheat Krispies 
1c package

with Any Other Kellogg Product— (while they laat!) 

Freeh

Green Spinach 2 Pk„, 15c

Fresh Tomatoes 2 Lb. 1 Sc
Fresh, Juicy, Califomlo

Oranges 17e

H EALTH  M AR K ET

FISH SPECIALS

Mackerel
Shad 1
Scallops 
Halibut 
Swordfish 
Butterfish 
Fillet of Haddock 
Sliced Cod 
Steaming Clams

Lb. 25c
Lb. 25c 
Lb. 25c 
Lb 17c
Lb. 1 8 c

Lh. 1 2 ^ c

Quart 15c
Chowder Clams 2 qi,. 25c

i l R A S A V E W A I f E '

Amihnaiui

I, tllael, IwriMl-le-lNal

THRIFT UNIT

more {T^a '

® «*ice ,ndgfve°vo

I dlOOfg • _ *

I “ ' " r i d  menofin** "* '* * ’ '

“ ' » «  (Qd S
, prorectfo"*

*'•« choice or *? *"• Thi,

I
C-B-. on

Peyaent pl,a

4 3 ^  H A I C  CORR
M a n c h u r i a  C o m m *

I ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD- IT PAYS!
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